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S ta te  W a te rr

Plan G iven  
Endorsem ent
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (AP) 

—Another in the series of hear
ings on the controversial state
wide water plan opened today 
with the Lower Nueces River 
Water Supply District asking 
how it will be put into effect

A formal statement issued in 
advance by district officials 
neverthele.ss endorsed the pre
liminary outline for the ambi
tious program.

SITE. DATE
They inquired, however, about 

the site and date for starting 
work on a second dam in the 
Nueces River Basin and sought 
more information about a pro
posal for piping surplus water 
from Northeast Texas streams.

Under the state plan, the loca
tion for another dam would be 
(1) about eight miles west of 
Three i Rivers at Choke Can
yon on the Frio River or (2) 
what is known as the Reagan 
and McCaughan site six miles 
outside Corpus Christi near Cal- 
allen

It is estimated a dam at the 
Calallen site, listed as an alter
native to the other which is

velopment of the water resour 
ces of the Nueces River.” 

RECHARGE
Observing that the state plan 

calls for using some of Jie 
Nueces River flow to recharge 
the Eldwards Underground Aq^- 
fler, the water district officials 
also said;

“The question immediately 
arises as to how it will be 
compensated for the lass of this 
supply. If an exchange agree
ment were to be worked out 
whereby imported water were 
to be substituted to the dlstiii 
for such loses, the question of 
quality and cost then arises.

“ If the district is to be kept 
whole financially, then the up
stream water users would be 
required to pay not only for the 
diversion and storage facilities 
required to utilize the water, 
but also the cost of the imported 
water for replacement to the 
district "

COOPBRATIONAL
Despite these questioas, full 

cooperation of the district was 
pledged to put the state’s final 
plan into effect 

Resolutioas offering support
fa v o i^  by the state board. I likewise were p ro m i^  by the 
would cost around $10 million Corpus Chnsti city council 
more. Ixical interests would be
required to furnish the money. 

“This district feels,” the state-

New Terms 
Could Halt 
Áír Strike
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Strik 

ing mechanics receive today 
details of a tentative agreement 
aimed at ending by Friday the 
shutdown of five major airlines.

The idled airlines said they 
could resume somë"nights this 
weekend if the agreement is 
approved by the strikers at 
meetings across the nation Fri
day. The strike is now in its 40th 
dav.

BEST EVER
P. L. (Roy) Siemiller, presi

dent of the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
called the settlement, reached 
about dawn Monday, “the best 
ever- in one set of negotiations 
by any union ”

Details of the contract were to 
remain .secret until the 35.400 
strikers received a letter from 
Siemiller in which he said he 
recommended ratification of the 
agreement reached with the 
airlines — Eastern. National.I 
Northwest, Trans World and! 
United. I

Informed sources said, how
ever. the contract was a three-1 
year package worth about $00 j 
million — an estimated 8 perj 
cent increase for thé machin-j 
isLs. !

This would mean a $1 per! 
hour increase over three years I 
for top mechanics now earning j 
$3 52 ^ r  hour plus benefits that! 
bring the total to $4 per hour | 

The agreement is believed 
also to contain a cost-of-living 
wage escalator clau.se, a key

Uproar 'V Threat

Nueces and San Patricio County 
'officials and other groups 

Joe G. Moore Jr., executive 
ment from the iDwer Nueces director of the Texas Water De
agency advised, “that further velopment Board, and Donald _____
study needs to be given to the B Yarborough, general counsel,:union demand I.ack of such a 
relative ments of these two were here to conduct the hear-|clause reportedly was instru- 
site.^ particularly as it relates ing Another is scheduled Thurs-i mental in union rejection of an

agreement negotiated under 
White House auspices July 29 

★  The While House had no com
ment on the new agreement 

Officials believe another rea
son for the 3-1 vote agaiast the 
first agreement was lack of un
derstanding of its provisions I 

In an »ffort to get a speedy 
ratification of the July 29 agree-!

I ment only terse telegrafns were! 
sent to the locals and the vote I was taken two days later. I 

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP),Gladin Young, associate admin-1 LETTERS |
The pollution of Amenca’t  rtv-:istrator of the US Soil Con.ser- This time, however, Siemiller| 
ers, streams and lakes “ might !vation Service, said in a paper mailed- personal letters to a ll 
be called the 20th Century’s he submitted It was to be read striking union members for; 
greatest tragedy,” conservation; in his absence by Hollis Wil-,whom the headquarters had ad- 
experts from around the coun-jliams. d e^ fy  director of the idresses — an estimated 28,000 |
try were told today |federal agenev. ' After news of the new settle-

All levels of gov'emment plus] ,  Inajor lack of con reached Congress Mon-
Industry and agriculture must erosion “from poor f a r m - M " “-***“ Commit-I 
work to halt ----- ^  ----- ■ ------- --- c—

to the complete economic de- day at I.aredo

★  ★  ★

Pollution Labeled 
'Modern Tragedy'

j Ë ,

Dressed For Hearing

Pool Denies 
Any Move To 
Stop Dissent

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Committee on Un-Aincr- 
ican Activities opened its hear
ings on anti-Viel Nam war ac
tivities today in 4he midst of 
uproar in the chamber and a 
continuing threat of court action 
to bar the proceedings 

Only .seconds before the start 
of the session a special three- 
judge federal court threw out a 
temporary restraining order 
granted Monday by a U.S. dis
trict judge in an action brought 
by the American Civil Liberty's 
Union on behalf of two of the 
subpoenaed witnesses 

HEARING
But the three-judge panel of

fered to hold a hearing on the 
con-stitutional Is-sues at any time 
and the plaintiffs promptly took, 
up the offer •'

As the hearing at the Capitol 
got under way it was announced 
the tribunal .will hold a hearing 
at 2 30 p ni Wednesday on'the 
challenge to the mandate set
ting up the committee 

A.sst US .\tty Joseph M 
Hannon said the Ls.sue will he a 
request for a temporary injuiit - 
tion. a step beyond the re
straining order voided today A 
restrainiing order is good lor 10 
days but Is renewable A tempo
rary injunction remaias in force 
until further order of the court 

1)RAG(;e d

One •( the witnesses before tbe Honse I n - \meriean ,\rtiv- 
ities (ommittee. Jerry Knbln of Iterkeley, Calif., rame to 
tbe bearing inday dressed as a Revolntl«iuiry VTar soMler 
beranse. lie saM In a statement, “ tbe present Ameriean 
gnvernment has become a traitor to Ike American Revnln- 
tion n( I77t.”  WHk Mm K kis attornev, Reverlv Axelrod of 
,Sa. Franetem. (a lii. (AP WIREPHOtO) ______ , ^

|witne.sses were dragged to seats 
by marshals when they ined to 

'make speeches as they were 
being handed copies of the com
mittee statement on the reason 

; for the heanngs
I The statement from the acting 
chairman. Rep Joe R Pool, 
D-Tex.. denied the inquiry rep- 

¡resents any infnngcment on the 
First Am c^m ent right of free

1, i. J  t J speech or the nght of di.s.scrtNam hawk.s are a shade slower and ^

Ushered To A Seat
iieorge Ewart, a witness before the Honse I ’n-Ameriean 
4rtivitles («mmltlee, is forribly nsberrd to a seat la the 
hearing room today after be attempted to make a speech. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

MIGs Attack, 
Miss Sky hawks

straining order dissolved.
Extra police were ordered 

posted around the Hoase office 
building to guard against any 
demonstrations by peacd 
groups.

Several of the Witnesses sib* 
poened to appear before the 
committee were at the court 
building awaiting the decision. 
They included Dr. Allen M. 
Krebs and Walter D. Teague 
III, both of New York City, who 
were the plaint iff s in tlic suit 
lirought by the ACLU.

RED HERRING 
As the hearing opened. Pool 

charged that the accusation 
against the committee that it is 
trying to suppress dissent on the 
Vict Nam issue ‘ is nothing l)Ut 
a red herring dragged into these 
pnxTedings in an attempt to 
cover the trail of persons and 
groups who have workeil to aid 
forces with which the Uniti-d 
States is now engaged in large

.. dlssolvcd the temporary sc.ile. open hostilities”
•wnv-i< ■.-•Di.->4/-v r   aerial  ̂ . order which had| pool devoted much of his
DIDNT H R E  B 4 (h  iiattles with Communist MIGs lieen granted by a District court opening statement to a.s.seriing

SAIGON. South Viet

ernment. Pool h.id said in ad
vance the l ommittee would pro
ceed despite the temporary or- 
dcr*

( R lT in Z E P  POOL 
In a statement issued as the 

committee .started its session. 
Rep. Charles S. Joelson. D-N J., 
criticued Pool for that an
nouncement.

Joelson said the order was 
“ndtcukias." but added:

“ How can the Congress ex- 
p rtt members of the public to 
refrain from taking the law uito 
the(r own hands when members 
of the Congress themselves 
thumb their noses at court or-

pollution even'lands the üñmánaged T a  ñ'd s delayed action on a Senate-
though the F^gram  could cojd I „g  „rban subd^sioas. and 'P « '« ^  resolution to f o w  JAP) -T w o  MIG17 fighters were in no P^iUo" at ^  time i e p s S  "To “”^ t “ off “^ o ^  
billions of dollars, speakers tokl ik« « 11.. .i,., u>vp1 ihol^inkers to return to the jobs loosed 37mm cannon fire at four for a successful fight. The four¡ , _ micrference with -
th< Sou ronoor>atlon L  '¡rt» o  ■'"'y « , • 1̂ ' " '''•*y Sky1««kl»Wyl> «»"• opcralmu .U tau t lUo ro r-.f^ Ií^  s.;¡Jiy r»w o.oi.l«. U or> -
Of America ,nd highways.” he said ! congressional aO|were at a c ^ g  a ^ i n  /O m il^  mal rov-er by Phanioms .or a„d actions damaging to troop, Attorneys for the American

G l Il.T { ITF.n tion on the mea.sure is expected f^uth of Hanoi t^ a y ,  but the Thunderchiefs. morale in a wartime situation. CKil Liberties Union whuh had
. nending the outcome of the un- heavily laden Skyhawks tooki encounter came the far-. The ailing chairman contend-1.sought the order agaiast theWar Claims i'®*» scheduled to be held eva.sivT aclKin and were ^  legislation is needed aim m ittee heanngs and had

T  I ¡simultaneously a c r^ s  the co u n -jd am ag ^  the I  S. ^ o m m a n d v e n t u r e d  in the because the at»em e of a de-|won the first round. (tMiferredTotal Of 288 | l r v a t 3 p  m E D T In d ay  . American pilots have re-lfiared state of emergency immediately to consider their
Results of the vote are to he The light a»ack bombers, destruction of 17 leaves inoperative wartime law s 'next step,

telephoned or telegraphed to'from the earner OnnkanyrMeie enemv fiehters have “•> s“cdi points as treason.
- CHEERS. B(M»S

prev'KUL«. aerial 1

Pollution, Its cau.se and cure— 
was the topic at the society’s 
convention, which is di.sctissing 
the role of water in America’s 
future

“The cost of this program will ^ ^
run into billions of tlolUirs.” AUSTIN (AP)—The Viet Nam'union headquarters here by 6 reported to have damaged four shrt' qow'Tftve'u s  'l ^ a r ^
said R C Smith of Arlington l War has taken the lives of 288jpm EDT Friday I boxcars of the tram , orev^ias. aenai viim:*. ««*1« ^
Heights. I ll, an indu-strial rep-|Texans since January 1961. fig-i The strike — ‘believed to be  ̂ DIDNT FIRE B4CK tattles with Communist MIGs * portion of the
lesentaUve at the meeting. ’’In ures compiled by the Texas ad-,the longesl. biggest and most, xhougj, each Is ordinarily have occurred north and north audience of more than 390 that

jutant general s office show ¡costly in airline annals -  tech- jj^med with two 20 mm cannon west of Hanoi, the North Viet- »»‘K committee room
The toll includes 218 killed tn;nical1y would end if the union various rockets, a .spokes ;namese capital 

action and 70 who clied fromjmemhers ratify the settlement i-ife back The dogfight followed a day of
causes other than hostile action iFriday. 21 tJie Sovdet-buih MIGs. Ho near-record pounding of targets

said the 6«b-mile-an-hour Sky-¡in North Viet Nam by US.
------------------------------------------- 1 fighter-bombers

The special Ihree-judge rourt

fact, it may cost more than the 
(interstate) highway system 
that is now in the process of 
being completed ”

He said pollution, as a 20th 
Century tragedy, was caused by 
cities dumping raw or partially 
treated sewage Into lakes andj 
rivers

“The runoff water from our 
farms Is another cause. Soli 
erosion is adding its murky toU 
And the waste from indastrial 
plants is increasing the contam- 
tnation of our lakes and 
stream s,” he said.

William Greiner of the State 
5k)il Conservation Committee at 
Des Moines, said .states have a 
big role to play in pollution con
trol but if they fail to meet their 
responsibility the federal gov
ernment should assume the role.

He called for adequate laws 
to curb pollution, adequate 
trained staff to enforce the laws 
and training and certification of 
operators of waste treatment 
plants.

EROSION HURTS ' 
Agriculture has the responsi- 

biUty of controlling erosion 
sedimentation, which is the ma
jor source of water pollution.

judge Monday, because there'uiat "these» hearings .-ire »f»n-
nacked t t^  P lg c o m m i^  r m «f irreparable'rerned brgelv  with overt acts.
Banging for order. Pool threat- .___ k« .L . ............. ........... . -----------

demoastralers

honored with a tremendous 
“Salute of Values” Many mer
chants are continuing to stress 
their best “back to school” val
ues, as well as fresh fall 
merchandise

Big .Spring’s progressive mer
chants. courteous salespeople, 
efficient government officials 
and the Big Spring Herald 
are all working together to of
fer consumers the biggest wel-

Airliner Takes 
24 To Death
VIENNA (AP)—The Austrian 

Embassy- in Bucharest said to
day a Romanian Airlines 
passenger plane crashed near 
the town of Sibhr last Thurs
day, killing about 24 passengers 
and crew members.

An embassy ~ spokesman 
reached from Vienna by tele
phone said Romanian author 
lUes so far have not published 
a report about the Aug. 11 
crash.

The emlvassy was informed 
about it because an Austrian 
married couple was among the 
victims, the spokesman said.

The exact number of' casual 
ties was not known to the e n  
bass.V| he added.

Merchants, Salespeople 
'Salute' With Top Values
Fine quality merchandise at,keep their shelves supplied with 

prices you’ll hardly believe will ¡merchandise selected especially 
be found in Big Sprint his for you, at prices that will save 
week, when customers will be | you money.

I
S ' *

'V •

1 ‘V

come and greatest values to be 
fbund In any shopping center. 
They Invite you to he here this 
week apd see for yourself the 
p e a t  values they have to of 
fcr.

You can buy with confidence 
in Big Spring. The Big Spring 
merchants d i^ ay in g  "Salute of 
Values” posters wish to show 
you they apprec»iaie your busi
ness and will give you the best 
service available anywhere.

These ^merchants are con-
staotly alert to your neods, and

Check the "Salute of Values” 
page in today's edition of the 
Big Spring Herald for all your 
needs. You’ll find a big welcome 
at all of these fine busines.ses 
in Big Spring.

Shop these stores for a tre
mendous “ Salute of Values” 
this week:
C. a. Anfhenv C»A.a.A. Sol« I  Sarvic«•tg tprinw ChryMr-eiymeuSi 
COf»«1fÌR'»Coiiar»* Fwmmir»CbMOt’t AutomoOv*CrdORton TiFt Ca.cwiiiHimwTi a mnitt(Mart $«nOi Motti ForrM eantltc, Inc. cnot a Waat* Man'* a toy«Gitllani Mutic Ct.OttS Houaakaaptna » e t CeeSyaor Sarvica sitra» ̂  I mm ̂WwViilOflW r̂ R̂'̂ WTHtwiwona Cartai Ca.Naney-Hana* Orata Shot

in itr ca.
jU  M a tMpty .jaa a m  MartKty atioa taugTba KWt SiMt**«y J$ Orata SHaaaaMcOgoaM Ramtlar a JaapMallow's
Man>gotnary WMrS Ca.NatlenM StHMIno Cantar* emwurah PMa Otata Ct.ealtpra/Oityreltf Ca.
OereMv* Soaon't Ta» V  Taan $aar*. Heabuct a Co.VacurHv Stata lank smear Co.

Income Hits 
New Record

____  irStanlay HwSaiera Ca.
Tto Room CofaWHo«Ta«o* Olacoont FwrtiHvra 
rnatma'a snooTtilrian Motorcycla a Sicycla Snap 
Toby * L»a.Turnar E Marprlaai (JanHpr a 

SuupRaa a Sarvica) 
etma Woaaon ftoatam Auto Woitam Car Ca.
Wbaot FumRura wmdy't Camara CantaT 
Zark'tZala t Jaaralar*

LMan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  P er
sonal income .  during July 
climbed to ,  another record 
despite the airline machinists 
strike and a shutdown of auto
mobile plants for their annual 
model changeovers, the Com- 
men-e Department announced 
today.

The $2 5 billion ri.se boosted 
personal income to a seasonally 
adju-sted annual ra te of $579.7 
billion during the month.

An increase of $2.8 billion in 
wages and salaries more than 
offset decreases In some other 
areas, the department added.

Personal income resulting 
from wages and salaries, pro
prietors’ Income and property 
income was up $2.7' billion dur 
ing July, about the same as the 
average gain during the past 
two years.

The July gain in wages and 
salaries centered in distribution, 
services and government, with 
a pay raise for federal civilian 
emptoyM and military person 
nel hoptag to swell the total 
Total w a n  and salary Income 
during July was at a seasonally 
adjusted annual ra te  of $39$.3 
billion.

Manufacturing wages and sal 
aries at $127.1 billion, sea.sonat1y 
adjusted kt an annual rate, 
were up only slightly from June. 
Sizable increases In metals and 
maclunery were offset by de 
ciScases In transporiatinn equip
ment as automobile plants 
closed earlier than usual (or 
nm ld changeovers.

133 MISSIONS
Navy, Air Force and Marine 

¡planes flew 133 missions Mon
day agaiast the Communist 
north, hitting 17 oil storage de
pots and other targets, most of 
them in the Haiphmg area and 
the southern panhandle 'The 
.strikes approached the record of 
139 mis.sioas flown against the

anging
ened to have 
thrown out

Quiet was restored and Pool 
made his opening statement, 
insisting the committee was not 
proceeding agaiast dis.sent.

Then J«>hn Pemberton Jr., an 
attorney for the A(T.U. moved 
that the proceedings be su.v 
pended at least until the three- 
judge court takes further action 
After a quick poll of the com- 
millee. Pool told him his motion 
was unanimously overruled 

Setting the stage for a pnssi
north earlier this month. ble direct collision between Uon-

In South Viet Nam, ground'gress and the court.s over the 
action dwindled to light and,principle of separation of pov/- 
scattered fighting ers among the branches of gov-

damage as required by the stat 
ute.”

g r a n t f :d
Monday, DIst. Judge Howard

not mere expressions of opin- 
ioas”

“ Aiding an enemy of your 
country in time of war has al-

F. Corcoran granted the ACLU ¡ways been regarded a.s trea- 
application for the restraining son,” he said. “ Sending aid. or 
order and for a special three attempting to send aid. to an 
judge court to consider the con-enemy of the United States is an 
stitutionai question of the estab-iovert act, it Is not mere dis- 
ILshment of the committee. A sent.” 
three-judge panel of the U.S. OBSTRl'fTED
Court of Appeals held an unusu- That also applies, he said, to 
al night hearing on the govern-1otistnicling movements of 
menus appeal. larmed forces personnel and

Today’s action disclosed that'supplies, impairing morale and 
the appeals court chief judge, discipline, and organized propa- 
David L. Bazekm. had appoint-¡gandizlng for the government o’! 
ed the special three-judge court,!Noth Viot Nam or the Viet 
which In turn ordered the re-iCong.

invasio n  O f  W h it e  A re a s  
C h icag o  W ill Ex p a n d

■y Tb« aimcmm *rwm gf Chicago, said the confer-
(^vil rights leaders say the'ence was called to discu.s.s open 

marches into white neighbor-!housing—not to seek an end to
hoods of Chicam will be ex-¡the marches which have led to lican I.eader Everett M 
panded and “wlfl continue until]violence on many occasions.
Negroes can move into housing¡ In New Orleans, a federal ap- 
wherever they ctioose ” reversed the convic-

raping a white woman, are sub
ject to reindictment.

In Washington, Senate Repub-
Dirk-

The promised continuation ofitions of two Negroes who have

win meet in France in Novem« 
her.

In New Orleans. U.S, Dlst. 
Judge Herbert W (Tiristenherry 

sen said Ihe problem of racial,reprimanded Leander Perex 
discrimination in hoaxing re-land ’ threatened for a second 
quires m ore„ jtudy . He told,time to cite the segregation

the demonstrations came from 
Albert A. Raby, convenor of (he 
Cooriiinatlng Council of Com
munity Organizations, a t a rally 
Monday night

SUMMIT TALK 
Eight groups of marchers are 

to* go into previously picketed 
areas today—three going to Jef
ferson Park, a Northwest Side 
neighborhood, and five going to 
downtown locations including 
the Chicago Real E-state Board 

Planning continued for a 
smmntt meeting 'on housing 
Wednesday. The Rt. Tlev. 
James W. Montgomery, bishop 
coadjutor ol the E|Mscopal Dio-

been in solitary confinement on 
death row for 13 years—a mod
ern record.

TRIAL UNFAIR
In another of its landmarK|tional 

decisions, the ' 5th U.S rirru lt 
Court of Appeals ruled that Ed
gar I-abat and Cliflor A. Poret. 
both of New Or'ieans. did not gel 

fair trial because Negroes 
were excluded from the trial

case was the la.st of eight

newsmen he had spent a week
end poring over Ihe House- 
passed. civiT rights bill and is as
convinced as ever that its open 
housing section is uncoastHu-

leader for contempt of court.
The judge issued the warning 

during the third day of a hear
ing on a suit to desegregitte 
schools in Perez’s Plaquemines 
Pari.sh. Perez said he wanted to 

In New York, it waS an- read certain letters because he 
nounted that Stokely Carmi-didn’t think the judge would see 
chael, chairman of the “biackithem Otherwise. Christenberry 
power’ -oriented Student Nonvi-¡warned him to quit sugge.sting 
olenf Coordinating Committee, that the Judge would not consld- 
has been named to an interna- er all the evidence
tional panel which will put the 
United States “on trial” for its

in which Ihe appeals court sel
nut io .shape gukleUnes for se
lection 'of grand juries and trial 
Juries in Southern states.

Labat and Poret, convicted of,the

Viet Nam policies.___
The announcement was made 

on behalf of Ixird Bertrand Rus

RULING DELAYED 
After hearing closing arM - 

menls, the judge delayed nis 
ruling but sakl he Is Imund by 
law 10 order Integration of the

sell who originaHy announced public schools in Ihe parish, a 
war crimes tribunal” thal.-^cgregatloii stronghold.

s
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W. Dudley Arnett 
Díés In Lamesa

Forsan Board 
Meets Today
FOR.SAN — A public hearing 

Forsion the $.^8.000 Forsan .school
I budget »ill be held at tonight's

> . ii iiv Tx. j  . „  XI . ® ( b o a r d  of trustees,I.AMESA (S T )—Uilliam Dud-jln.surance Company, Mr. Arnett I scheduled to get under wav at
ley Arnett. 78, a prominent "w«a a member of its MilllDn- 7 o'clwk at the high schwL

aire Club, having sold-over a, The 1966-67 budget repre.senU 
million dollars in insurance. He: an increase of about 3.4 per cent 
was also a retired automobilejovpr likst year, most of it due 
dealer and a graduate of the; to the debt - service covering 
Texas Medical School of Phar-|ihe bond issue recently voted 
macy. 'within the district.

Mr Arnett was a member of . I'rpsw’t plan.s c a l l e r  the ton- 
the Methodist Church, a past I**"*®** the !|3ij0,000 buildmg 
president and charter^ member Forsan
of the l.amesa Rotarv Club, past ^
president of the U tiiesa Cham-
her of Commerce, a member of I ” '
Masonic 1.odge 909. AFiAM .i^f.fy
,h , S«,.L,h n „ . ,  . » i  .h .  Shrin,. S V i.'S rf , S iS-uSSllS

Sunivors include his "wife,'sept 1. The con.struction will 
Rowena Arnett; one daughter,'require eight months to. a year 
Mrs Elizabeth Bennett, Ruido- to completcv Supt. Darrell 

1888, In Mitchell County. He'so, N. M.; four sisters. Mrs.'Flynt revealed, 
moved to Daw-son County from! Floyd Beall. I.ubbock. Mrs. Tom| The building program will in 
Lubbock in 1925. He was aistoneroad, Lubbock. Mrs. A .'F.|clude five new cla.ssrooms at 
ranchci in Lubbock, and la te r ,C u r ry ,  Plainview, and Mrs ithe Elbow elementary .school, a 
maintained farming and ranch-1Rowena Payne, Plains; three .500-.seat all-purpose auditorium

Dawson County rancher, busl 
nessman and civic leader, died 
Monday morning In Medical 
Arts Hospital after an illness of 
one day.

Serv-ices will be held a t ‘ 4 
p m . Wedne.sday in the First 
Methodi.st Church of l.amesa 
with the Rev. Howell Watkins, 
pa.stor ot-Northridge Methodist 
Church’ officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Walter Horn, pastor of 
the First Presbylerian Church 
Interment will be In Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon-Philips Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Arnett was torn  July 23

ing Interests in Dawson County.¡grandchildren; and two greal- 
Affiliated with Southland Life.grandchildren. - *

New County Agent Has 
To Start From Scratch
Paul (lro.s.s will be qualified 

by the end of this week to lec< 
ture on the subject:

“ How to Begin from Scratch 
One’s Career as a C o u n t y  
Agent ”

Gross, who replaces Herb Hel- 
big. as Howard County agent 
here, arrived in town and began 
his duties on Monday.

Things were sort of muddled 
at the office.

Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
county home demonstratiort 
agent, left Sunday on her two 
weeks vacation.

Jam es Shelton, assistant coun
ty agent, who would have lieen 
«r a lot of help to Grovs. is m 
the hospital with hepatitis and 
vTiJl be out of circulation for 
several weeks. Mrs J. W . Jones, 
aecretarv for the office, was up 
to here winding up K»ose ends 
from the rodeo of last week.

at Forsan High School, a home 
economics laboratory, a mate
rial preparatioas center for the 
teachers, a language arts lab
oratory and a general i-emodel- 
ing of the high .school plant. ' 

Flynt said all teachers had 
been hired for the system, sub-
ject to appiw-al by the board, 

it .......................The faculty will include 30 in 
stnictors. the same number em
ployed las1 year.

Pre-registration indicates an 
¡enrollment this year of 427, i-om 
pared to 398 last year.

Getting To Be Á Habit?
It w-oiild almost seem that whet Mike Alex
ander rerehed his Eagle badge that It was 
so, because Mrs. Jack Alexander had pinned 
this highest badge on three other sons. But 
for four boys Is one family Is an extremely

rare thing. Alexander, himself an active 
Scouler for years, watches as does Don Camp
bell (seated) seontmaster, and R. L. Tollett, 
chairman of the Lone Star District. (Photo by 
Danny Valdes)

Mike Alexander Fourth In
Family To Get Eagle Badge

Park System's 
Growth Talked

For the fourth time. Mrs. ther and a veteran Scouter.iScouts of America could not say 
.Mrs. Jack Alexander had the looked on, Mike received the'that this was the first time that

OIL NEWS

Sterling, Howard 
Get Locations

Sterling and Howard counties 
have new locations.

In Sterling. Marcum Drilling 
Co., Midland, has staked a 
northeast offset to the lone pro
ducer in the El Kay (upper 
Glorieta) in an old abandoned

No. 4 E. F. McEntlre spots 
2,310 feet from the north line 
and 2,322 feet from the west line 
of section 3-T, T4P survey, three 
miles southwest of Sterling City.
It was originally drilled bv Wil
lis & Craig and plugged and

well which is to be deepeqed Abandoned in September, 1960,
at a total depth of 1,477 feet
It will now be drilled to 2,050 
feet.

In Howard County, Pan Amer
ican will drill two Howard-Glas.s- 
cock prospects to 3,000 feet 13 
miles southeast of Big Spring 

No. 1-D H. R. Clay spots 200 
teet from the norUi U»® and ).!>20 

I feet from the west line of sec- 
IJVMESA (SC) — William C.'tion 154-29, W4NW survey. No 

Orson. 84. long time Dawson 1-C H. R. Clay spots 3M feet 
County rancher, died Monday
morning in Medical Arts Hospi
tal a Her an illness of several 
months.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church in Lamesa with the Rev. 
Howell Watkins, pastor of the 
Northridge Methodist Church, 
officiating, a.ssisted by the Rev. 
Allen C. Forbis, minister of Dor- 
ward Methodist Church in Gail. 
Interment will be in Lamesa Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Branon - Philips Funeral 
Home.

Bom July 24. 1882, in Tangley 
of Hampshire, England, Mr. Or
son m o ^  to the United States 
with his parents when he wqs a

from the south line and 2,310 
feet from the east line of sec
tion 1.38-29, W4NW survey. -

COMPLETIONS
GLASS* (N K

Honl*v't No. 1-B McOanM hot b*«n complHtd from It»« Sprobtrry Trend 
Area, perferotlom If) llw ISlT-ltMooimtfrvol. IrmMly flowing 3W borrclt of 
N.*iiravllv >11 Mr My Inreuati 'g lOMIt». Inch choke, no ywiter, with a gotoilInch choke, no ywiter, with a gotoil ratio ot l.lig-l, tubing preesure t»6 pound*, coelng preeiuro pockor, otter me tormotlon wo* fractured wim SOJMOellont and 100.0(0 pounds e( land. To- deplh Is I4SO feet, plugoed bock •o fOU ■feet, wim o SW-bKh cosing set ot MX) footlocation Is 1.M0 feet trim tho south Hno and MO toet from Iht west lirvs of section 130-4*. TAB survey.
HOWARD

cities Service No. 11A Settles hos listed tram tho Howord-Clou.U.J completed from the Howord-Cl
child. His family lived near cock, perfermiom m im i^MMoot„ __ ,_:_ij_,___,1 _____  __jilorvol pumping t borrets of X.*-gro

¡deep .satisfaction Monday of pin- Flagle in a special Court of Hon 
ning the Eagle badge — high or at the scout hut of Kent- 
e.st honor a Boy .Scout can earn wood .Methodist Church
— upon one of her sons.

While Jack Alexander, his fa-
RARE EVENT 

National headquarters of Boy

P .U L  GROSS

post here .She and the children

I At'.STIN (A D -A  1100 million 
land ac-qulsition program 

¡through the year 2000 will be 
I cOn.sidered by the Slate Parks 
and Wildlife Commission next 
month, sources said Monday.

Gov. John Connally lent inter- 
¡est to park purchase plans when 
he slated late last year he was] 

Considering a land acquisition

Com m u n i ty Action 
Unit Completed

program costing between $2.‘)

four brothers had all qualified 
for the E a ^  — probably not 
— but said that this was an 
extremely rare occasion. No rec
ord is kept on Eagle awards by 
families, but headquarters said 
that if this has bwn achieved 
before there wouM be only a 
few families, out of the millioas

Breckenridge lor 14 years, 
then moved on a ranch near
Borden-Dawson County line in 'iM  oouom Total tftpth u tmf,
1OA0 11̂  ..y». li.fiM/« cooing o 1,403 foot1W3. He was living there at the tocotion ^ mti tttt from tt>« north 
time of his death Thp Orson i 3* fo»f from mo wost lino, , . J . lof socfloo P3i. TAP turvov. II mllosfamily also had holdings In ioum of lig spring it was brlgmeilytilod os o wotor-miocflen wtd.northwestern Martin County.

Mr. Orson was a menr\J^ of 
lam esa Masonic Ixxlge' 909, 
AF4AM, and a charter member

affiliated in Scouting which at-i”  ̂ ^  O’Donnell Ixxlge He
lamed it.

The presentation of this un
usual Eagle award was made 
by R. L. Tollett, chairman of

ranched in O’Donnell from 1914- 
29

Survivors include his wife, 
Beulah Orson; one son, Ray

nr« f V-iM million over the Action Agency came into being,community at large, and 15
are busy setting up home at ^02 ,95;.69 fiscal period. Monday night, with final ado,?'elected by grtnips In the less
maps, tries to answer Vlestion^ the program be-ltion of by-laws and eleriion of p riv ileg i areas of the c-ommu

t)! c 1 • r>- 1. ui- . on Mike, who willRig Spring s new Community public agencies. 15 from Iheipe a sophomore in Bie Snrine 
Ltion Agency came into being,community at large, and 15 in>rh .School *» e a

Monday night, with final adop- elected by groups In the less-
(iixjss had never been in the I  Gina. 5. a to  Sherri, 3

countv before other than for a " t l l l l f  “r  “  P®"®^
bnef visit a few weeks ago when < ®n"a»y while Gross studies
he was appointed to the prepared by the%mmission «fii<-®rs. nity which would be expected

“ I'll have  ̂ to K®' nossible Meantime \n a^ ^ fa rm  ®̂*' pnrcha.se of more' This is the agency which will to share most In the OEO proj-
first." said Gross ■ « -« 1,3ye drifted in at his offu*» acres of land. ¡handle applications for various ®s1s. The executive committee
ihat time things will be on a m ^ h a ij^ r tr te tl  In at his office, received f®«leral futos appn,pnated for the same division of the

the lione Star District He mond W. Orson, l-amesa; one 
asked Mrs. Alexander to pin'daughter, Mrs Bessie Smith.

tom esa; five 'grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild

\7adiiate of Texas! ‘ I think rm  'going to like it'» land" purcha.w plan from .1 Phases of the “war on p o v e ^ ’’ «roups 
Gross. 9 graoM ie 01 1 A . Kverv-Weldon Watson, who quit In and will direct such pn»je<1s The agency Monday night also

^  from ®n® has been so nice and friend-,J®ne as executive dire«tf»r of,that might he appiuved for the^-^ted to make formal applica-fir’l l  »A -.-.J l•An9m llnltv ia i_ _  j ____■_________ . 1____*
Tech with a 
husbandry, comes 
Gaines County 

He came near to establishingi 
a record in that county-he wasj 
an assistant agent for 14»-j| 
years This is a record exceed-1 
ed. he said, by only one other 
assistant agent.

“There were seieral reasons. , 
he said “ My wife was a teach-| 

in the schools. W'e liked'

|iy.‘

Pair Of Damage 
Suits Are Filed

the Parks and Wildlife Depart-jVnnimunity. itino mr a development grant,
ment. but sources in the gover-l The Rev James A Puckett this to be generally for commu- 
nor’s offue said the commission was elected chainnan; Dr M nity study for seleclion of best 

¡recalled it for revisions. W Talbot J r . rice chairman;.poy.^|ity programs that can ft*

BROTHER QIAI.IFIED
His brothers could not all be

Scenic areas.

on hand becau.se Ray and Don 
are working away on a road 
Job Ray, who got his Eagle 
in January. 1958 will enter the 
Air Force at Wichita. Kans., next 
month. Don, who got his Eagle 
in August, 1958, will be a senior 
at Tarlelon College; Mark, who 
received hi.s Eagle in February, 
1961, will be a sophomore in 
New Mexico Military Institute

land recreational areas .ire In
historic sites Anderson, secretary. and the im m unity . So far, Bigijhc AleVan^r^ other “ scouts’̂

in Ih- „ten. .hk-h tnl. J j L ” ”  'j i .  I " "  n s ^ iw i te n d  n S l t S r i ^ h c
lows some features of a plan ‘®® ®*®®«tive committee will the “ head start’ project for pre
issued bv Texas Tech in 196.1 **® H®’̂ »  Banks, the Rev Mel- school children. The local agen- 

- in. M U . k/-nnms n r  iiin.-«. ’̂ ®  damage sulls W ere filed .Several of the Tech planners Montgiimery. Mayor Arnold cy has indicated it will try to 
S k n iin n l^ o lh in ,.  unl.l .1,1. job In im l, IliMrirt Conrt l« ta y „ .J J
here opened up. appeared whuh and both are the resull of traf-i*” ‘̂ wddllie (ommission. i ^  Watkins 

......................... ............... . "  « i;! .l,;"”  w ij- l i" '*  Ilr Talbot ba . I*nn cbalnrnb, | n  G o o d  C o n d i H o n  s S S i b t e i ' a 'S r t ^ h

Pallbearers will be Joe Canon. 
H. C, York. C C Nunnaly, Ver
non Kc'ssee, Dick Harris, Her
man W ht'at, R C. l-ott, and Mur-
ry laCe Towns.

Building And 
Deep Freeze Hit 
By Errant Car

DAILY/r DRILLING
DAWSON

eoo Amoa-kon'* wlldcot No. I Me. aroysr Is stili rtcovtring load Oli Ornisi)* I* Ht* .(rom (ho souNi end «KSl lin*s 0« Labor 34. Loogu* pU Levine CSL. 15 milfs soutbwtsf *1 Lo- m*so
MARTIN

Pon Am«rlcan's wildca) No. 1-a SlougS. lev do* boon dolovsd bv ro(n In me«, mg off rotarv and movittg ug o pullmg unit Orlllslto Is IJIO nN( (rom (do soutd and ••*( im*s of soOlon lAB. aAC uirvrv. Il milos nenh W Ltnoron.
STERI.ING

HMH Oporolors' wlldcdl No 1 Mor^Is («sting en pump, ne goug** cenen Is fsp toot from tdo sovtd •ml linos ot •octlon IT, TAP Saarsaarvtv.t«a* milt* souttnvost of StsrHng City.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

POBT WOaTH (API — Cotti* S«; coivo* DP; good and cilotco sl**rs IS IS, good and lew cdoK* IS It; good to low rlwlco 14 » 8  It. imiltv ond ttonderd 14 Mi cows 17.1AM Mi good and ctiOK*. . . u •» 1.1. n rot*** 8 IAMM; voorllng dottors M M-A car dnven bv Bobbie Bea- asti ebeir* rntw« t * ^

¡fie accidents occurring in the h is ',, . .  were
offered what we wanted

T ^ r ! í l l a '^ : . i  “ 'K SP""* «rra
where he graduated from high one Is styleil Charles A "»*®'' recreation, are near met 
school He sersed with tto  C S Davts ' T “ '*"
Army In Korea in the occupa-, , . a m. . . significame.
ItoT -fo rces Mrs Gross, a M®st. et al The petition recites 
graduate of Fjist Central (Okla ) *̂ »* ®® J “).v 16. the plaintiff
State College, Is an elementary;»»* ®"« mo!orcy(>le which wasJ T h l G V e S  M a k e  
teacher and mav applv tor a invol\-ed in a collision with a
_______________ :------------------- car driven by the defendant at

South Gregg and Twenty-sec
ond Street The plaintiff alleges 

¡serious injuries. He asks for 
¡16.1.100

will be a senior in high school 
But the remarkable achieve

ment of the Alexander toys 
does not stop with four Eagles 
Each of them earqed the God

trice Byrd, 619 NW 4th. struckiS Ä rs t^ T * «  5 ,T Ä * . t .Ä i  
the Cook Appliance Co huild-
ing, 400 E. 3rd, rausing tl^l00,nsi. high-chotca »t##r cô vti 3i.4̂ 3tao.
damage to the building and a¡5| ^ ^  *̂ *'**»®

.prteTlly I .  p a r ti  aavKinlrd . l ib  ^  A f t e r  O v C r d o S e S  U c i  " " . " ¡ ¡ S ì :
ber of the camping fraternity, 
as Is their father.

The Alexanders got into Scout

Graveside Rites 
Set Wednesday 
For Baby Girl

Varied Hauls
va-Thieves rollecled an odd 

Iriety of goods Monday, police
! The second suit is styled Ix)U-l®®P®®*̂
;ise Ramer Pt al «  Patrick F.! ^  offltcrs
¡Ferguson. .She alleges that no *®®^®® ®»̂ *®- »
the night of July 15 at the out **®*' ®»*>'® »"<̂  **’'®® ‘®”' '

d r a w , *  m «  fnr Kimberly « tir t ' »I . b «  enr / Ä

OOPS, SORRY 
'BOUT THAT

Ani 1 monUKild dnugb- «tnick by Ibat nl tlie drtendanl P* 'lm ' • '  ►•¡"•»b niimbm*
iVr nl mÍ  a r i T .  í m  C W .  ; «  >b?> ibe rufrem l In|pr1n "M  tiveasb valued lb<
Oxnard, ( 'a l if , will to  told at 10 )̂*® **As for 946.200 
a m Wednesday m Tnnity Me
morial Park with Richard Wil- 
liaitts. pastor of Rirdwell l.ane 
Church of Christ officiating.

The child died Thursday in 
Oxnard and her body wa.s 
flown here for burial seri k e s .
The Crowes were formerly

Grand Jury 
Panel Drawn

items at about 995 
Ills son's go-kart was stolen 

from his residence while the 
family was on vacation. A E 
Reed. 1407 Park, reported The 
go-kart Is worth |2.')0. Reed said 

N. D. Marsalis told officers
I someone forced the doors to a 

Grand Jury commission, met trailer and to a store room at 
residents of Big .'»pring when Tpevlay and drew the names D4C Trailer Sales, 3910 US west, 
CrtTwe was at Weto AFB .Mrs 20 men and women who are-Monday night. Missing Is an 
Crowe Is the daughter of Mrs to report on Aug 23 for grand eledric fan.
W A Reed of Big Spring <*M‘y -̂ «*<1«® H»lp*> Galon

T V  . b in  tern, .te.pl, N o t  T h e  S o m e
196i, In Oxnard 

Sur\Ivors Include the parents; 
the paternal grandparents, Mr

grand Jury. The grand jury will 
immediately go Into nession to
consider such felony m atters as, John M Rayburn, .Silver Heels 

and Miw Joe" Crowe Wayne Burns, district attorney Addition. Is not the same John
Neb • the maternal grandmoth- ^^ '’® pre*®nt. The Jury Rayburn mentioned on the Mon- 
er. Mrs Reed of Big spring:I®” ®’®̂*®s‘®®®''’' ''®™ Dei-day docket for 118th District 
the great • grondfather, Frank;™**  ̂ Poss. Elmo Phillips and Al- Coiirt In the debt ca.se, he polnt- 
Wanl, Big Spring; and the great-j*”" Marwitz. ed out today,
great grandmother, Mrs. Minnie 
Dowdlee, San Angelo

WEATHER
Big Spring School Budget 
Hearing Set For Today

vamped into the new CAA in 
order to meet guidelines of the I
federal Offlc-e of Fkwnomic Op- A local man is in good con-
porlunity. dition at a local hospital fol- ■ _

The a^njpr has a i  Cub Scout a i ?  soon
group of 45 memtors, d i i ^  t e i ^  M rt^ay es-ening, o f f ic e r s ^  <^bmastcr He has
into three categories: 15 from,*»« , ttoay_ _______ .J.served in various capacities In-

■ ■ | - .............. M b T  ^ es t ®®®’®^’«i®n®r »( »to
! lim  t h * ; ? t

icame from his room to the OTHER AWARDS
ioffice, where he collapsed : In other awards at the Court 
 ̂ Officers .said they found in ®f Honor for Troop 179, presid- 
|tto  man’s room eight pre-,®<I ®'^f Campbell, scout-
¡scriplion bottles, plus an empty t'onferred on Mark Shaver, Roy 
I aspirin and an empty 100-tablet Prieto and Robby Taron. The 
a.spirin • type bottles Ttov also Star badge went to Billy Prieto, 
found what they said was a tocond class rank was conferred 
purported farewell note. i®n Craig La.sgerstrom. Bobby 

j j Prieto, and Phil Parmenter;
' n  D o n eRunaway Returned N««®!. welvln Nagel and Don

• Korzin.sky.
.Merit badges were earned by 

A 14-year-okl Stamford girl. Robbv Taron (5), Billy P neto  
whom police .said ran away'(3), biu Parmdnter (4), Mark 
from home, was returned to shafer (6), Roy Prlebe (4). 
to r  parenU early today,hy lo- W'alfer Campbell f2), Mike Na- 
cal police Stamford iifticers,gel (2). Bobby Kibler (2), Rog- 
repnried at 7.30 p m  Mondayier Kkma. and Mike Alexander, 
that the girl was thought to] Service sUrs went to Bobby

deep freezer 
Five other traffic accidents 

Monday caused but one injury, 
officers .said today 

Erven Fisher III, 2410 E 24th. 
was taken to Medical Arts Clin
ic-Hospital after the. motorcycle 
to  was driving flipped on its 
side at Twelfth and Main. 

A’bung Fi.sher suffered abra-

8 M. amor gaad and cNak* SSA8 MHaas 175. I«AM5 » 8 M-M8 , »5̂ 145 «s 8M-M5A 155-1*5 Mt nSABM. tomo IMM5 Km » 5»8 75; 315-415 0 •o», l«»31M: *5-lá« M (aadar glg*31M»M
V)*«o XN; aaed and dtatca sprma MmAs 1* M-n H. toad and díate* sharn IIMM.M. utMitv and goad 15MHH. vtllitv and aoad stiom *w*s 4 M J H : geed ana chatc* spring t**d*r Mmbs 14 (»I* M

COTrON
NEW VOltK (AN)—Cattan VMM un-mengid t* M cants * hala Itighor

sions and bruises. He was re- JT«, b̂ t»***'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Robtn.son wondered why Big 
Spring police stopped their 
pickup-camper as they ar
rived here about 2:30 p m. 
Monday from Midland

The answer was simple: 
They had left their two sons 
behind in Midland.

It happened like this; Rob
inson, a partner in the body 
shop of Miles Hall Buick 
(junoanv in Midland, and 
mMiiiy, were leaving on va
cation from the stop. The 
parents thought their sons. 
Ronnie, 18. and Chris, 10. 
were bedded down in the 
camper. But they weren’t, 
hence the call to police here.

to  on a Greyhound bus which Kibbler. Roy Prieto, Robby Ta 
,had a scheduled stop in Big ron. Mark Shafer and Billy 
¡.Spring. Officers foumi — ’  -  -the gul Prieto; mile swim awards to
at the bus station at 10 pm . M ark' .Shafer, Bill Parmenter,

ut| Billy Prieto, Mike Alexander
p r

I Her parents came for her aboi 
|l  a m. today.

M IndustrloH »  Nolls , ...15 Utillli«*

lea.sed after treatment [STOCKS
Other accidents involved th e !_ . . wall STatrr 

cars of Mrs Barbara C Ander
son. Gail, and Jack Floyd El
lis Jr.. Sterling City Route, at 
511 Gregg: the car of Freddie 
Earl Ham.s, 1406 Oriole, which 
hit a guard rail at 112 Cedar 
Road, the cars of Paul Mark 
Lofiartha, 1014 Nolan, and Ruby 
Miles Raines. 700 Willa Drive, 
at Fourth and Bell, and the 
cars of Shirley Ann Stewart.
1209 Lindtorg. and Mrs Juavata 
R. Fortner, Midland, at Avion 
and FM 700-

'»TTT̂in ÔODV ................ TJD*t
Pw9 Ngtvrot 0«tV.................  Its............\ ................  4*4«

44̂«

Accused Killer 
Trial Is Shifted

KH-M
»H

'and Roger Klonka.

©

NONTH CEkTKAl AND NORTHEAST TEXAS_ — .ÇHW to .POvlly rtaudv ond'^  A four million dollar budget lof new personnel for 1966 67 to 
worm tonici ond w*dn*sdo> " iw  “i^ will bc presented in a public 54, according to .Sam Anderson.i 
5i^HtJ?'wii!?3 S?'8 ' r . i o r « U 4 «  h®arinfi tonight at 7;30 by the superintendent. Sixteen posilionsf
‘•s.n'.T'inu'irrTSvAV’**,-. ______ Sprin« ISO IRwrd of Trus- are still vacant, which, wheni
iv ciMidv ond arorm iwiigM̂ iM w*dmps ¡t®®» In the board room of Uie filled, will Increase the total. 
^ 1  ¿w L * r * i I i u Ì M yj*'Administration Building. number of new pcr.sonnel lo 70.[

uT*SSS?nF?As’* - ’?'o.i,y TK. .•..a« -.sn .. .M n .n ti„ -,„A n d ertso n  added.The budget was tentatively ap
loi* wt0*iv*Klíttiv5 ^iiwiÍT’^ Í ¿ ! ^  pro\W  by the trustees in 'a ^
mgM n  to »  Hwt. wMnr-do’ *3 Î Î 1«  called meeting Julv 28. .sub)ect board for ap--  • TfM RERATU RIS . - H I* h -  ro ía

seaiNG ..........Aduana .44AmwiNa .43Çlllraga a *0
Oonva* a a . a a a««a • ■ aa a a • a • a a . , .*0
El Pas* .............................45•Eon W orm.................... aaa.*5Now Vark .......................... 74........ 45

Lauta ........... ...........r,

Mat. Mm. ....*# 74
to the public hearing lonight. 11)®

>1 vear budeei rails businei
\ 9j i l  fnl^^n»M a^et•aGon will be a construction re-

W DU
im -v i  “P
for |4.®6.134 97 in total e x p e n d í - , a»» tk . .a__*„ in.;aa. .
lures Included in this total ts ^ ^

¡athletic budget of 185,988.40. HiglrSchool, presentation

t
(MDposed cafeteria budget 

Seventeen' new faculty mem- for the school sy.stem, tax re- 
to rs will be pres^ftted to the ports and a list of textb.x4c.s

from

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  
An examining trial for Ken
neth McDuff was shifted to 
courtroom near the county Jai 
Monday when the sheriff ex- 
presased fears for his safety

McDuff, 20, and Rov Green 
18. are charged with murder in 
the shooting death of two teen- 
a w  youths and the rape-slaying 
of their companion, IMna I>ouisc 
Sullivan. 16.

The sheriff’s office a.sked that 
the Wednesday examining trial 
for McDuff to  tran.sferred from 
a peace Justice court one block 
from the Jail t o ^  criminal diK 
trict courtroom In the 
building, with the Jail.
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Parks Reports
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Teesday night’s weather will be rahiy ever
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ailddle aad apper Mississippi valley. Elae- 
wbere there wW be little rkangr la tempera- 
tare. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

A committee headed by J. B 
WeLscl. Municipal Golf Course 
pro, will present plans for fu-
tsre  golf txHirse propertv plan
ning to the Parks and Recrea
tlon Board Wednesdav at 4 p.m 
Only other bustnes.s' will be a 
report on the progress made In 
the naming of d ty  parks, to be 
given by Mrs. H. W. Smith.
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REV. JAMES PLAGENS (center) SAYS FIRST MASS IN HOME CHURCH 

Rev. F. Diersing, pester. Bishop Thomas Tschoepe wish him well

Entire Community Turns 
Out To Honor Young Priest

North Ninth Paving 
Help Drainage

By SAN BLACKBURN
ST. LAWRENCE — Mundane 

activities on farms and at 
homes in St. Lawrence came to 
a halt Monday afternoon.

Cotton, much of which is 
waist high and probably need
ed a little checking, was left to 
its own in the most sprawling 
green fields. Spreads of red- 
topped sorghum, mostly ready 
for harvesting,'just had to wait.

St. Lawrence's population was 
gathered at the community 
building and at the St. Law
rence church.

There was plenty of activity 
there. PTobably 99 per cent of 
the people who live in ifie area 
were as.sembled at the two 
buildings.

The occasion had two purpos
es. It was a delayed celelira- 
tion of St. Lawrence Day. (St. 
Ivawrence is patron saint of this 
farming community.)

The delay in observance of the 
day was deliberate in order (hat 
the community might welcome 
and honor a new ^ e s t ,  young 
Rev. Jam es Plagens. a “home 
town boy,”

The program called for a 
mass at 4 p.m.—first that the 
voung minister had held in his 
home church. This was marked 
with much .eremooy and priests 
from a dozen churches in West 
Texas, as well as the bishop of 
the San Angelo diocese and the 
pastor of the church were on 
hand in full ceremonial robes to 
help in the services.

After the one-hour service all 
of the parLshoners and the 
priests, with the guest of honor, 
moved to the Ug community 
building. Here a crew of St. 
Lawrence men had been busy 
most of the day barbecuing a 
mountain of choice beef in the 
renter’s elaborately equipped 
barbecue ovens, and preparing 
a vast quantity of beans. In 
the kitchen area, women of the 
coimmmity assembled all of the 
other essentials for a barbecue 
feast.

Captain of the cooks—as usual 
in the community—was Cedi 
Halfmann.

Crowning spectacle in the big 
dining room was a huge cake, 
adorned with religious symbols 
and designed in the pattern of 
a tensile This was the product 
of the artistry of two St. Law
rence cooks—Mrs. A. W. Schra
der and Mrs. Ralph Halfmann.

More than 9W were fed at the 
big dinner,

' The occasion was prindpaDy 
to honor the young priest. Rev 
Plagens was boni in Bryan 
and moved with his family from 
that d ty  to Wall. He grew up 
there and attended sdiool in 
that community. His family then 
moved to St. Lawrence.

He lived here for several 
years, and four years ago went 
to Rome to study for the priest
hood. He completed his studies 
in Rome In December and was 
ordained as a priest.

The St. Lawrence church ar-

leHOTOS BY SAM BLACKtUaN)
MASTERPIECE IN PASTRY DESIGN 

Mrs. A. W. Schrador and Mrs. Ralph Halfmann 
display tpacial caka

ranged the special mass as an 
honw to him upon his return 
The pastw  of the church, the 
Rev. F. Diersing, took a-hand. 
Rev. Diersing lives in Big Lake 
but serves the St. Lawrence 
church and a number of other 
churches.

The bishop of the Diocese, 
the v e r y  Rev. T h o m a s  
Tschoepe, San Angelo, partici
pated in the ceremonies. Priests 
from Big Lake, San Angelo, An
drews and several o t h e r  
churches were on hand.

A feature of the service was 
the presentation of altar gifts 
by the young nieces and neph
ews. of the young priest.

Rev. Plagens will be as.signed 
a church in the San Angelo dis

tr ic t  It Is not likely, it was 
said, he will be  ̂ a.s$lgned his 
own home church‘since this is 
not the general practice.

He has two brothers living in 
the St. Lawrence community.

Sun Is Drying 
Rain-Wet Land

3 Texans Perish  ̂
2 Hurt In Crash
ATHENS, Ga (AP) -  Two 

cars, one carrying a family of 
five from Henderson, Tex., col
lided at an intersection and 
burst into flames Monday. Nine 
persons, seven from Georgia, 
were Injured.

Two of the victims burned to 
death.

Killed were Lewis Anderson 
Wright. 35. WUlle Wright. 66, 
and Lesa Wright, 6. all of Hen
derson.

Among the injured were Mrs 
Bonnie Belle Wright. 63. and 
Donna Wright, 8, also of Hen 
derson. Mrs. Wright was in 
critical condition and the child 
in fair condition.

• By TDo AmomoMO e rm
Moisture dwindled and the 

mercury a t a r  t  e d cUmbtng 
across Texas again today.

Skies turned clear to only 
partly cloudy in most sections 

Rains which drenched many 
sections late last week w< 
credited, meanwhile, for easing 
drouth which was beginning to 
hurt many farmers and ranch 
ers

Gamer State Park, where up 
to 11 inches of rain on the head 
waters sent the Frio River on 
the rampage, was reopened. The 
weekimd deluge had fbreed 
about 2,500 campers to flee.

In arid far West Texas, bow 
ever, two inches of rain soaked 
into t h i r s t y  ranges Monday 
around Study Butte, 80 miles 
west of Alpine, before the show 
ers dried up.

Top aftonoon temperatures 
Monday reached 102 degrees at 
Wichita FaDs and 100 at CotuUa 
and Laredo.

Forecasts promised readings 
around 100 to above in most 
sections through Wednesday 
with isolated showers dotting 
all but North Central and North 
east Texas.

North Ninth Street, which 
-’acts as a full • time drainage 

ditch and sometime street, will 
soon become a paved thorough
fare. according to Larry Crow, 
d ty  manager.

Using part of the 1964 pav
ing bond money, the city has 
a ta^dy  curbed and put in gut
tering on the two blocks of the 
street east of North Gregg. Curb
ing of the whole street from 
Braton to the Lamesa Highway 
is expected to be completed 
within two weeks.

Permanent paving will be com- 
ileted several weelu> after that, 
Smest Lillard,. director of pub

lic works, said.
Ever since the street was first 

graded it has acted as a grain- 
age ditch, carrying flood water 
(and much of the street itself) 
down its rutted center.

“Every time it rains,” Lil
ian! said, “North Ninth wash
es out. It causes lots of prob
lems.”

The city feels paving will 
have two major benefits — it 
will help the drainage problem, 
and create a paved thoroughfare 
all the way across the north- 
side of town.

A third benefit will be in the 
improved looks of the North 
Ninth area. A fourth will be 
that cars will be able to navi
gate it at more than five miles 
an hour without being shaken 
severely.

“The street has been .,tab- 
lized at lea.st onc-e a year lor 

the last four years,” Lillard 
said. “ Under normal conditions 
stabilization will wear quite well, 
but North Ninth is not a nor
mal street. We hope the paving 
will clear up a number of prub- 
em s”

Cleanup Said 
Real Success
The Northside cleanup cam- 

>aign, begun Aug. 1, is almost 
complete, and city crews corn

ed impressive statistics in 
work done, Ernest Lillard. di
rector of public works, report
ed Monday.

The campaign was conducted 
in cooperation with North.side 
residents and Northside United 

Lillard said that through 
Monday crews had bladed 230 
blocks of dirt streets, swept 140 
blociu of pavement, bladed 97 
blocks of alleys, mowed 112 lots 
cut weeds and trash off of 59 
blind comers knd hauled 065 
truck - loads of tfash sluch res 
ident3 put out during the cam
paign.

In addition. 312 cubic yard-s 
of caliche were hauled in to lev 
el alleys and streets, Lillard 
said.

Northside. residenls’ coopera 
tk n  aided in the operation’s sue 
cess, LUlanI noted.

“Many lots were cleared of 
weeds by the residents them
selves," he said, "and as can 
be seen by the number of losds 
of trash we took to the d ty  
dump, the Northside people did 
a lot of the other work them
selves.”

TO BE ELIMINATED 
Pot-holed North Ninth will bo pavod

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Aug. 16, I960  3-A

AUS’HN (AP)-Tho U. S De
partment of Agriculture says 
dry conditions were relieved in| 
some parts of the state by wide-l 
spread scattered showers last 
week.

Thè department’s weekly 
crop-weather report said areas 
skipped by shower activity “re
main extremely dry and contin
ue to need moisture”

Còtton harvesting continues 
“ unusually slow and late,” the 
report .said Statewide, the cropi 
Is about 3 per cent harvested.! 
compared with 9 per cent a' 
year ago. |

Sorghum combining is at 32; 
per cent,, compared with 34 peri 
cent a year ago. j

Rice cutting Is one-third com-l 
píele, compared with 56 peri 
cent in the same week of 1&5

The main potato crop in Ihcl

High Plains Is nearing compM- 
tion.

Pepper and cabbage planting 
continued...^ the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. The citrus crop 
is being irrigated “and contin
ues to look good,” the repeat 
said.
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GREETING SERVICE
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
Your Hostess:

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service* in a field 
wi.ere experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
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IMPROVEMENTS BEGIN •
Curbs, gutters going in on North Ninth Street

Nation's July 
Production Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Reserve Board says the 
nation’s mines, mills and facto
ries increa.<jed their production 
during July for the '0th straight 
month.

Despite a sharp cutback In 
automobile production, the 
board reported Monday, in-

dustrial output rone to a record 
157.5 per cent of the 1157-51 av
erage of 100.

'The board said this was 1.3 
point.s higher than the revised 
June figure of 150 2 p w een t and 
9 per cent above that of July
1915.

The board said nonfarm em 
ployment continued to expand 
and retail sales continued to 
uicrease. The board reported 
the unemployment ra te laat 
month rhangd little.

Bank Robber 
Gets 10 Years

Asian Exodus 
Threat Voiced

MATADOR, Tex (A P)-Sam  
my Jim  Horton. 24. who plead 
ed guilty to robbing the First 
State Baink of Matador last June 
21. was sentenced to 10 yean  in 
prison Monday by Dist. Judge 
L. D. Ratliff.

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  
Kenya’s government news agen
cy and radio have warned the 
country’s IM.OOO Asians that the 
government may change Its pol
icy towards them and follow a 
less generous way of thlnkiiw.

The statements, made Mon
day, commented on the deporta
tion of six Asian»''acetuMd of 
having shown themselves act 
and speech to be disloyal to
ward Kenya. 'This brouf^t to 
nine the Asians deported during 
the M st week.

‘”rhe whole Aslao commuaity 
today stands indicted by the 
actions of some of their mem
bers,” the statement said.

The statement, most bitter yet 
launcbed against the communi
ty which controls much of Ken
ya’s commerce, said “the Aslan 
commmUy would do well to
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Pretend it's a used car.
Many people wouldn’t think of buy

ing a new car. Too expurnsive, they joy. 
Instead they buy a gcxxl used cor. 

"T rg tiip o fta fio n , not s ta tu s ,"  they 
exploin. And they go on: A used cor 
costs for less. And because someone 
else has paid for the first year or two, 
depreciation is o toT less.

They are right os rain.
But toke this thinking further.
Take initidl costi it dqesn t take much 

to buy a new Volkswagen. (Think of it, 
a new Volkswagen octuolly costs less 
than many good used cars.I 

Take depreciation: a Volkswagen

doesn’t depreciate wildly the minute you 
take it off the showroom floor. (Check 
the used cor ods in this paper, 5-yeor- 
old VWs actually sell for more than 5- 
year-old other cars that cost twice as 
much to begin with.)

But a used.wmething else won’t give 
you Volkswagen s 2  ̂miles to a gallon. 
Or 40,000 miles to a set.of tires. Of 
Volkswagen s smoll rnainter>ance bills.

For people who wouldn't think of 
buying a new'car, we offer this money- 
saving do it-yourself thought:

-  Buy 0 new Voikswogen. _
,u use it.

WESTERN CAR
J.7627

ONLY
2114 W a tt. 3rd #

iMd VeftswagCB Daalrr la Big Sprtof
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PARADE OF VACATION SPECIALS
1964 RENKEN 17‘/2-FT. FIBERGLASS 

IN-BOARD-OUTBOARD BOAT
140 CHEVY ENGINE, HYDRAULIC LIFT ON MOTOR LEGS, RADIO, FULLY EQUIPPED.

TURN ER
JANÌTOR & LAWN 

SUPPLIES •  SERVICES
502 GREGG AM 3-1841

OFFERING BIG SPRING THE 
FOLLOWING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES:

JANITOR SUPPLIES
•  SOAPS & DETERGENTS
•  RUBBER MATS •  WAX
•  CLEANING COMPOUNDS
•  DISINFECTANTS

SCOTT PAPER GOODS 
SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
JANITOR AND LAWN SERVICE

B A CTELIFE-A  Fine Organic 
Soil Conditioner

Campus Favorite
by

Raud MV« Fr««l aRd kk-k Sram—R iw n  
. . . G«idr« Scotrh (¿rala A («rd« Scvtrli 
Crai»—deflRlte rampm faveriles, rxrlashr  
at r.R>bs A «reks . . .

.S18

109 E. 3rd 
Downtown

LAWN
FURNITURE

ALUM IN UM  
LOUNOE AND 
2 CHAIRS  
Reg. $TS .9 5 . . .

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER

505 SHEETS 

TOP Q U A LITY 88C

SHOP
SEAJtS
AND

lAVE!

STORE HOtRS: 
9 P.M.
* M  RnNola
Mai AM T iSn

SA LU TE TO 
V A LU E  
•  SPEC IA L

8

L arga g roup  

of childran's drais 
shoos at . . .

*4

$3.00

S H O E  O R E
Serving If'est- Texas

•  Betwera 2ad A 3rd «« Raaaels •

PARADE OF VALUES
I!!

l;:-

Iiltl
'■I..

6.95

Bon Lon 
SHIRTS

3.00
I

SWIM  
SUITS 

& ''JAM S"

2.00

9.00

Golf
JACKETS

5.00
t

5.95

Sparlai (iraap

BELTS

,Mi«rt Slrr^r

DRESS
SHIRTS

Colors
Only 3.00

EACH 1.00

'H i

liilll

ElnvOiÄ^assOiv tho n>«n's 
store

SALUTE TO VALUES

watch for these timely values...

IT & 21 Jewel Watches
yo u r ch o ice  $ 1 l l 8 8

21 KWHS
charf» it!

AUTOMATIC

f  Z A L E ’S
US. T I •- ' » I I I •

CONVENIENT TERMS
*̂ iam m i n i  mini o j i^ r t

VACATION 
PRICED AT $2288

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. sizes

911 W. 4th "HOME OF BETTER USED CAR BUYS* . '
aUALITY WILL SS RtM SM BIR iD  LONO A FT I«  TH l PRICS It POBeOTTIN

AM 3-7619

General Electric
Personal Portable TV

ONLY

•  Big 16" Diag. Tubo— 125 sq. in. Picture

•  Private Earphone Jack for Truly Personal 

Viewing Pleasure
•  All-Channel (VHF-UHF) Recaption Featuring 

G.-E.'s "Silver Touch" Tandem Tuning 

System

W HEAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

115 E. 2nd AM 7-5722

/  .  You. K.,

Mm
yoiil Kep T« ttfft* HtolHt

D R U C è
NICHIANO CINTI«

CALLAMA rre a  m o u r i
AM >4t n

NORMAN’
KRISLE.

Pkarmarist

eaiN
« «  -  • : «  a  M.

C L O tao  i u n o a y

NOW AVAILABLE!!!
ALL THE LATEST IN

REVLON  
E Y E  M AKE-UP

Complete
M ANICURE SETS

14 PIECES IN 
A LEATHER CASE

$3.98
VALUE. ONLY $1.99

and it's 

Bock-to-School 

timo in

W

Ralph's original 

and
Donovan Galvani 

coordinoft
t

fashions . . . "
( ome .-shopping
for fashions that a re “  -  « “
perfect for you . . .  See 
all the new fall coIofs-  
tha t will delight you 

too.

WHERE FASHION IS A LOOK, NOT A PRICE 
Free Gift WrapphiK Layaways lavited

901Vh
Johnson

WOMEN WHO PLAN 
FOR THE FUTURE

COME TO
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Every woman diram.s of what she wants her home to 
be like . . .  a home that will be individually and per- 
.sonally her own Perhaps it Is ju.st a vision of a hean- 
warming Colonial hcarlhside . . .  a dramatic contem
porary or dignified 18th Century decor . . . whether 
the problem l.s the complete fumi.shing of a new home 
or choosing a piece at a time, your dreams will lx> 
realized at Good Hou.sekeeping-

To make your home an accomplishment in beauty and 
gracious living that suits your ta.ste is our purpose 
•You will be pleased to find the home furnishings as 
you desire them at Good lIou.sekeeping, everything from 
the smallest accc.ssory to the most magnificent suite in 
a (complete style range . . . and still within the de
mands of your budget

Your guarantee of satisfaction; we stand famly behind 
every purchase and you are assured of the utmost value 
for every dollar spent.

907
JOHNSON

flood Hoii<^<ypjf^

f i la m i
f k o p

AM
7-2832

AND APFLiANCrS

Dy

First quali 

virgin Dac 

allergenic, 

and milde 

Regularly

SHOP THESE

A LL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED

"HESTER'S HAS IT"
A U  VOUR

SUPPLIES
FOR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
INCUIDINC:

Webster’s Collegiate 
DICTIONARY

BACK-TO-SCHOOL _

BULLETIN BOARD AIDS
PORTABLE

TYPEW RITEERS,
PENS

Parker, Shaeffar, Creta, Lindy, Papermate, Bie

NOTEBOOKS
NAME IMPRINTED FREE

HESTER'S SUPPLY
SM RUNNELS DIAL AM I-2891

NC
TO

B i

S(
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NANCY HANKS
AH the splendor of fall fashions

WOMEN'S
AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Ladies Dresses
e K.MTS •  JERSFYS 

Darron and Cotton. 

.Vssorted Colors and Styles. 

Sizes 8-S2~124-2M^

UNIFORMS

Ladies Sweaters
L.\RGE SIZES

32 TU 48

Ladies Blouses
White/and Assorted 
Colors in Solid and 

Prints.
~ Sizes 3« to 4«

Sizes 5 to 52 and Half Sizes 16'/̂  to 24'/^

DACRON BED PILLOWS
First quohty bed pillows, filled with DuPont white 

virgin Dacron . . . white cotton cover . . . Non- 

allergenic, odorless, always fluffy , . . Mothproof 

and mildewproof. and they ore hand ■’Vdehable,. 

Regularly 5 95 eoch.

Now only 3.90 each

iiilptuf

Ì THESE PAGES

ISE GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED

• ti

DL

ate

AIDS

«rmat», Bic

lAL AM S-2N1

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO START THINKING 

ABOUT

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

SHOPPING!
COME SEE NEW FALL 

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING 
EVERY DAY

102 I .  3rd

NEW BUTTE DOUBLE KNITS
*

Are Now In Stock Awaiting Your Selection.
See Our Collection And Select Now While 

Colors And Styles Are At Their Best!

t -  -

MAIN A T SIXTH

100 B IK ES  FR EE!
FILL IN TH E EN TRY BLANK  

FOUND IN:
•  BOYS L IF E  M AGAZINE
•  W ESTERN  AUTO BARGAIN  

DAYS CATALO GUE
•  OR PICK UP FR EE  EN TRY 

BLAN K A T STORE

IN TH E CRA TE

B IK E  SALE!!!
BO YS' OR G IR LS ' 26" OR 24"

$7088

PUT YOUR B IK E  IN GOOD REPA IR  FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

esiem  
uto

...tlM f t a i l j  ftor«
£84 JOHNSON 

AM 74241

NEW 1%7
RCA

VICTOR
WHIRLPOOL

COLOR
TVs

NOW AT:

Texas Discount Furniture 

AND APPLIANCE
Î709-1717 GREGG

Looking for a Piano?

For The REA LLY Best Buy-

For The Finest Quolity-

Look To GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.

ond The Hammond Piano.

Outstanding features

above oil others.

Gilliam Music Co.
609 GREGG ST.

Big Spring, Texas

154 Kodak Instomotic Outfit
INCLUDES:
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES, 
126 CAMERA AND FILM 
REGULAR S29.S0 .............

304 Kodak Instomotic Outfit
INCLUDES;
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES, 
126 CAMERA AND FILM 
REGULAR $47,95

404 Kodak Instomotic Outfit
INCLUDES:
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES,
105 CAMERA AND FILM 
REGULAR SS9.9S ...........

88

95
1 Used Linhoff 2 % x3 l4  Camera

WITH 80 MM LENS,
105 MM LENS AND 
6S MM LENS

W INDY’S
CAM ERA CEN TER

409 MAIN D IAL AM 7-2191

DANSK DESIGNS LTL

, 1|

-•e¿fâ a **mU%

MELLINGER'S
Wednesday Shopper Stoppers

Reg s »$
Goodrich Tennis Shoes
Reg. U IIM
Jiffy & Eva ns 
House Shoes
RegSU
Henley & Ivy League 
Sport Shirts —
Reg 5 .«

• Dress Shirts
Reg. (a 17$
Joy Swim Trunks
Reg. ta II M
W alk Shorts

3ri i  MaM

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CHueacTTTs

tishiofis that help her 
seem slimmer than she is

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T - '^ ^ T E E N
901 Johnson

A A oWTOOMIKV
W A R D

Hiqhlond Center
"F R E E  PARKIN G "

■a—'

He a v y

1

^♦4/Joa ,  jiiiverside
BATTIRY GUARANTII

(1) Free rey*#«#e-t'^ «RAU 90 deye If 
tew d̂ defective h  me*#» «*1 eed we*k-
meneFhp v R| Keld
Ul AtfvrfOd^'A, if •• detect >e. BeHery 
wR we repieced ̂ e e f e n * y  ier wwdw
treed Adiue**f 'H de»ed en pene Bete*e
Ned* m reSened, p*e-reted ever 

ef teerertee ipec>f«d

EX TR A  PO W ER WHEN YO U  NEED IT . .  ,  
R IV ER SID E 36-M ONTH H E A V Y  DUTY
10%  more jfa rf power 
than our original equip
ment type ond rnora ra- 
»erve power capacity 
for electricol extras.

95
12 \  «lt 24S 

24.1$

TH ESE RULES GUIDE OUR 
PHARMACY SERVICE  

TO YOU
T h e hea lth , sa fe ty  and  w elfare  off o u r patron.s is 
o u r ch ief concern . T his ph arm acy  is ded icated  to 
serv ing  the  public.

O ur tim e and  o u r fu tu re  is devo ted  to  the  p rac
tice  of pharm acy . We will co n tin u e  to  perfect 
and  increase  o u r know ledge so th a t we m ay keep 

-up w ith p h arm acy ’s rap id  progress.

W e will alw ays p rice  ev ery th in g  we supply  fairly  
To o u r cost we add only th e  necessary  profit 
n eed ed  to  o p e ra te  a good p harm acy . No m ore.

W e will alw ays ap p rec ia te  and welcom e your
Ea tronage . Y our fr ien d sh ip  is the  tre a su re  we 

ope to  p e rm an en tly  possess Vie will m ake 
every  possible e ffo rt io  e a rn  it.

THANK YOU

FOR TH E PR IV ILEG E OF BEING 

YOUR PHARM ACIST

N5
Jokasoa

AM
72SN
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-  SUMMER CLEAN^UP SALE  
30 NEW RAMBLERS iIe FT FOR 

THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON 
4 DEMOS THAT A RE RÄRIN* TO GO

If You Think YouMI Be In The Market For A New Automobile . . . SEE THE  
TRA D IN 'IR ISH M A N  ond Sove $ $ $  during This Summer Clean-Up Sole! 
(All USED CARS ON,^ALE, Too!)

McDo n a l d  RAMBLER & JEEP
1«7 EAST 3RD DIAL AM ^7Sa

Hughes MOTOR
CO.

1509 GREGG AM  7 .6 9 2 2

\
WITH

NOTHING

\  TO

SILL

BUT

\

TOP
Q UALITY
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

TURN A LlOrf LOOSE ON YOUR LAWN

top-value eleetric 
rotary lawn mower
JoBt right for average size lawns. Swing-over handle 
eliminates turns. Hangs on a wall when stored. Starts

with a flip of a switch. 
UL listed. Vacuuming 
ac t ion  housing  and  
blade design.

11" MODEL RE 1800

Stanley Hardware Co.
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 
208 Runnslt AM 7-6221

\  • Attention
Farmers» Ranchers!

STOCK TAHKS
NOW REDUCED

2f O«wgs SNIm  — 2 0 ^ « g e  B e N e n

4* Dia. 2T  High . . . . . .  $2S
S*D ia .24” High . . . . . .  $32

6* Dia. 24” H ig h .........$39
r  Dia. 24” High_    .-$ 4S
8* Dia. 24” H ig h .........$62

THESE PRICES GOOD THIS MfEEK ONLY
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Higgiiibotliain • Bartlett C a
M  E . M  AM 7̂M1

TH EY  A R E H ERE!

RONSON LIGHTERS
we have

a complete new 
selection

o1__
Ronson Butane Lighters 

for the
most discriminating 

men and women

TOBY’S LTD., INC.
TOBACCONIST

1714 Gregg ' AM 3-2400

-Suzuki X-6 Hustler

*THE W0RJ.D*S FASTEST, 
HOTTEST LIG H TW EIG H F

The Hustler is es fast as most 
500's: 0-60 in 6 seconds, through 
the quarter in 15.11 or 14.82. If 
you'ro e pro nemod Yosho Itoh. 

(At that rate the Hustler is going 
fetfer within a quarter than most 

250's ovor go.) “  
124nonth/12,000-milo warranty

CECIL THIXTON
M OTO K CY CLI »  »IC Y C L I SH O » 

» M W . M  AM 3 -2 )2 1

’60 TONTIAC station wagon.
Catalina, loaded

’65 V-B, standard
f e e  FORD Custom 500, air.

$795
$1795

’63 OU)S Super 88, 4-door,
air, power $1495

O da real nice $995
BUICK Super Station e O O C

OJL Wagon, air &• pow er..........

f 0 3  FORD Galaxie 500,
a ir, power $1195
GRAND ra iX  

O i )  loaded . $1850
A T W ELL’S 

USED CARS
1509 W. 4th AM 3-1180

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE
M  W. Mh REPAIR AM 7-MST

- V',

HOPPER AUTO SALES
S EE  JACK or JIMMY HOPPER . . .  HOWARD JOHMSTON

f e e  GRAND PRIX power steering, brakes and air. 
Green In color. This one C T A Q R
priced to sen at .....................................

> 6 4  THUNDKRJBIRD, red inside and out.
loaded with power windows, seats, $2895" 
steering, brakes and air ........................

f | * r  CHRYSLER Newport, white with blue C 9 A Q Q  
trim. A real beauty .......  .....................

f e e  'IMPALA SS power steering, brakes and air, 
v D  bucket seats a ^  console blue in color« C 9 Q Q C  

8,000 actual miles . . . : ........................

f e e  IMPALA 4-dr. sedan, power steering, C 9 R Q C  
w  and brakes. Factory air .......................

1501 W est 3rd

f 0 ^  GRAND PRIX power steering, $2395brakes and air 

f g 2  Fastbadc, power steering, 5 1 6 9 5
I ’

Six CORVETTES to choose from . . .
AM 7-5279

NATIONAL BUILDING

i CENTERS, INC.
Ml E. 2nd AM 7 -SMl

Quality
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

3-ttb  ihinglM , ,t»n<lard. Unf. form I'uiiAnl.
________ Square

6” SAW
life
a.08

SPECIAL . . . .

LUMBER BARGAINS
8-fL lengths 

SUGAR LOAF PINE

1x8

78c
Pc.

IxU

99c
PC.

Inlaid Linoleum Garden Hose

as low as

SHOP TH ESE

SALUTE
TO VALUE

ADS CAREFULLY

AND SHOP TOMORROW

FOR OUTSTANDING BUYS.

54 LEADING FIRMS

OFFERING YOU THEIR

BEST VALUES
SALUTE OF VALUES

 ̂ Are you willing 
to go as low as S168LOO 

for a new VW?
don't sell status.

Just o cor. One thot gets ob^ut 29 mpg. overoges 
40,000 miles on o set oi tires, ond hardly uses oil 
between changes.

O f course, the bet that it's practical is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know thot you're soving 

money. But thot’s the price you poŷ  for Volkswogen.

WESTERN CAR CO.
3U4 W. M l AM ^7S7

For Delicious Foods
Eat at

The Tea Rooms
At Either Convtnitnt Location

A LL  YOU CAN EAT
FOR

»1.25
THE TEA ROOMS

n i MAIN AM 7-7644 1311 SCURRY

ITS HOT!
COOL O FF

WITH AN

AUG. CLEA R A N CE
A«R«A SP EC IA L!
1966 MODEL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

AS S  
LOW  ^  

AS 18950

COM PLETI PRICE 
INCLUDING INSTALLATION

500 GREGGU DIAL AM S4143

"Chor-Broil"
BARBECUE

THE nNEST 
COVERED 
po rta rli:* PIT 
AVAILABLE

Every “Cbnr-BraH”, feetim : rest tree bead nds, caek- 
hq( aed flrr grate«,' daar aed daar frim n. Extra large 
daar In trant^eenter, ranventnit wark sbrivet, M w  
pnl-ant ask drawer, adJnsUMe firr lerels, wtde tread 
wheels, lamtaated entthu; beard. L'riqw raerave eaak- 
Mg grates featwe greaae rem ev^ pafarts. prevent flare- 
qm. nude ef east tree, they wfll never wear ant wMh 
■aneal we. A reHaMe beat raatrai M kalar, A dwaMe 
plutic caver wttb all wheel madeh .

afl9  m m  & HARDWARE
ISM GREGG

(
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Order Your Personalized Christmas Cards 
Now While Selections Are Complete!

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tu«s.,,A u 5[. 16« 1966 7-A

Rtgtncy'

#  Looort

CARDS IN ALL PRICE RANGES

CAROLYN’S
GIFT *  BRIDAL SHOPPE

(ON THK SOOTH KNU OP THE 
MALL AT HIGHLAND CENTER)

•  Telephone Orderi WelconM •  Prae Delivery'
•  Pree Gift Wrapptnf •  Chtrre Accounta Welcemed

Loguno Art
V

#  Mission

SALUTE TO VALUES 
SPECIA L!

'1887
BUYS YOU A NEW

196$ PLYMOUTH
$87.00

DOWN
$58.86

MONTHLY

IN STOCK NOW 
For Immediate Delivery

BIG SPRING  
Chrysler • Plymouth

éOO I .  3rd AM 7-I314

^ a I

TWO JUMPERS AHEAD 
TODDLER’S DAVY AND 

PLAID.SHIRT. S3.9S te SS.M

U S i OUR LAYAW AY

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnelt

PirrSiURGN PROOF

NOISE PAINT
NOI

. t o i

• N» far
M it r*M<*< M rk 
i*e* wH— N mm

• Dri« ki M BÉ».
• PwM mm érnm m f 

Im m — m^ém rfwi 
M  — > <»l«yfa»

•  Cafan M y  ktfaMar 
famw.

• laici

$6A9 GAL.

Pm SIURGH
S U N IR R O O F

**Ain«rlca*t nfieeT* Oil
Oeliide HOUSE

I l u i l i e i  T iaa lae  01

NOW ONLY

$C98
OAU<

•OtlcM

fa WWh mé

•W îe o » e B ld B

Pittsburgh Point Center
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

AM 3.3S11

YEAREND
PRICES 

NOW AT
f  PONTIACJnc.

THE FEOFIE WHO ifAFFKCIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
i . a r e i —«—

504 E. 3RD AM 7.SS3S

Wise

SocuHfy Stott Bonk And
Pick Up TRAVELER'S CH ECKS . . .
It Only Toktt A  MinuttI

SECURITY 
STATE 
BANK

.ISfli At Gregg

for the finest in. 

MEXICAN FOOD
Bring the Whole Family end in |ey ' 

the Beet Peed in West Texee

Also Strving Dtliciout

SANDW ICHES
I

Homburgtrs .....................  35c
Chttttburgtrs ..................................45c
Horn ...............................................  45c
Hot Stook Sondw ichtt............$1.00
Sttok Sondw ich..................   75c

SPAINiSH INN
Restaurant iand Loiinj^e^

300 Northwect 3rd

fa
* • fa

YOUR CHOICE
» eHifa

OF ANY

CARPET
IN OUR STOCK

$A29 SO. YD.

INSTALLED  
WITH RUBBER PAD

HAMMOND 
CARPET CO.
1719 GREGG AM 347 43

j~ -

CARTER . . .

CLOSE-OUT
______ ON FINE

MEADOWCRAFT
WROUGHT IRON 

FURNITURE

20% OFF
REG. PRICE

•  TABLES A CHAIRS •  CHAISE 
LOUNGES •  LOVE SEATS 

t OCCASIONAL TABLES #  SPRING 
CHAIRS •  TEX CARTS

f W t C P s
sV^URNITUDi

100 to 110 RunneU

OPERATION CLEAN- 
SW EEP . . .

Is Still In Progress At Chevy Center 
They're Cleoning Out 

All New 1966 Chevrolets In Stock
BUY A BRAND NEW 1966

FU LL SIZE

CH EVRO LET
ONLY

C o t ' 2372
Htra't Proof . . . You Got Tho 

No. 1 Dool . . .  On Tho No. 1 Cor!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1S01 E. 4th AM 7-7421

Back-to-Schod Specials 
Singer Featherweight

»1 •«.9 # • • • ^

“ fa ^ ' -M#'
||

REGULAR S1S4.9S, 
HEAD O N LY...........

NEW SINGER

ZIG-ZAG
MACHINE 

MODEL 337 (Heect Only)

REDUCED TO

n o 9 ^

n%afi anrjbf ) tfaarSINCIRfodfaef*| S I N <. f W

S I N G E R I W P

111 East M IHil AM 7-mt

Now You Can Forget Driving Hatardt 
NEW SEIBERLINO SUPREME SEALED-AIRE 

ASSURES POSITIVE

PUNCTURE PROTECTION
. . .  SeaM-Aive 
Baikhfad Caattrec- 
tiea Makm the 
DMfrreare!

CHECK
OUR

LOW, LOW  
PRICES 

DURING  
AUGUST!

SPECIAL
TRADE IN PRICES

AM ERICA'S FINEST TIRE
lEDERUNG PUNCTLRE PROOF TUBES 

AT YOt'S AUTHORIZED AGENT . . .

Creighton Tire
COMPANY

TOUR TIRE lEADQUARTERS 
CharHe Creightae—DaRea Carr Ml Gregg

The Shop With 
Your

Favorite Brand 
Fashions

\
for Back-to-School, for Collogo, 

High School and Junior High

#  Patti _

0  Kally Ardan
»

#  Cosset

#  Tommy Andrews

#  Turner Togs 

# J o c k  Winters '

THELMA'S
DRESS
SHOP
1011 JOHNSON

T

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL AND 

RESTAURANT
2900 W. HIGHWAY SO AM 7-SSI2

FOR TH E BEST IN 
DINING AND LODGING

OUR SALUTE TO 
VALU ES SPECIAL 
FOR WEDNESDAY

STEAK DINNER
A DINNiR STIAKr BAKID  

POTATO, SALAD, CHOICI OP 
V IO iTA B LB , D IS S IR T  AND 

COPPIE, ONLY •

$1.65
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S E T  D I S C U S S I O  N —-Film newcomer Raquel Welch and veteran Edward 0. Robin* 
aon, who has appeared In more than M moviot, discuss their craft, travel and future plane 
during filming of ‘'The Biggest Bundle of Them A ir in which they have leadiaa relea*

® U S ® L Y  B A L L E T ~ >  Kathy McBride performe 
a “straight leg swordfish'* below teammates o f synchronised 
•wimming during Merionutteer pegrtlfe la  8m  Francieca.

t h e  s l e e p i n g  G I A N T  — John Frttsch, 8, left, and hie brother, Jeff, 4, both 
of Herehey, P e , lean over Philadelphia Eagleo tackle Bob Brown aa they sought hie auto* 
Sragb dwrlng visit t*  teamW training cavp. Brawn really was napping at the tinua.'

. ¿If ■ 1  fi
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P R I N C E S S  M O D E  L — Yeung lady In tall hairdresa 
wears •Princesa-actreae N. Machiavelli’s  dress ef white 
plastic, embrejdered with gold and silver* at Rems shewing.^

I N D I A N A  — Totem poles 
made by Cherekee Indian In« 
dustrics for sale te tourists are 
seen at tribal capital on odgo 
ef Great Smoky M eentaina  
Nptianai Park. Chsrgksft H A

M

S Ü H  A N D ' S  A I L  O R — BIMnhehid yevng lady la 
ready far fan at R sees a,  B shame»  wharn sunning, sk i»

J U N G L E  T A N — Whish. 
era and lines on faeo of this 
American sergeant record ten« 
sien and sleepless nighu of a S« 
day search for Viat Ceng In 
jB R B la  df A sa iB  J IIM  Mans 1

r . m .

B U R I E D  | N  H I S  W 0  R K -  Marty Gmpp. 1A 
is osmpistsly abeerbsd la Ms werte —  getting soap baa

'- ./ A  A

hffjn-
i 41
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J
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b a r g a i n  V I E W  — Late aftemeon sun sllhoMttes 
Statue ef Liberty and ferry passengers who, far a nickel stilt, 
aan creea New Yerk harbor from Manhattan te Staten Island,

R I C H E Y  R E C O R  D—Cliff and Nancy Richey ssmpeta 
on clay courts In Milwaukee where they wen men's end 
teemsn'a titles'■Bret hrotBsPSlstsp wIb la  analo

M I S S  U N I V E R S E  — Bwsdsn'sMargsrsts Arvtdeeew, 
brawn haired with hlus-gray ays» wears the crown of Miss

C L I F F H A N G E R  A R T  —  Art Isvsm have tfs he 
hrsvststhup Mnoowm of Spanish Abstract Art,newly Instsllsd

W l

d H -

.>3S

-i US '
-/di?

î 'urr*

'_ji
r V7 3 , «

fU i 'M

r^v '/A54-

« 3 ^
S N A C K  O N  T H E  H 0  0  F —  These ysong deer appinently are net dlotnrbsd 
H_ vehicle ne they f o r a t o  far breakfast In Richmond Park, Serrey* Cngtand. On
«ha iMh pialM a# tha^psrti tB a .ksrd  ksd littia dimciiJtir aallafylB i^ lln  appatMa.

L O N A K A I I T R I C S  — Technician at Manned Bpses> 
nmft Canter In Hsustsn dopisyn Apslls Lunar Cxpsrintsntn 
P m k a m  é atO m m à  H a jm o m  dniivsry in LEhLUka moMa^

B U S  S T O P  S E R V I C E  —  Rsv. Brysn Appo flvss Cemmonlsn te parlohisnsrs 
at asr«1cso in formar deuhis-dseker bus, nsw a mobllo ehurch, ss it psrfca sn thè setakirts 
af Aadavaib fnsland. Tha bna has aitar an lawsr daek;  Buaday adissi cisssreoma abavo.
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EDDIE COTTON DRIVES HOME A RIGHT 
Champion Joto Torros doublat up

«AP WI«CPHOTO)

Jose Torres Retains 
Crown In Las Vegas

VEGAS, Nev.^jAP) —ja nnanimous IS-rnund decisions thought ho had won the champí-

I Boog Powell 
Sets Pattern 
For Orioles-

By DICK COUCH
Aim cM«« P rw i t« *n i WriMr

Three swings by Bo m  Po««B 
were Just imough for the Balti
more Orioles. One swing by 
Andy Kosco was too much for 
the California Angels.

Powell snapped an llth-lnnlag 
deadlock with a two-rim homer, 
his third blast of the game and 
30th of the se. son, giving the 
Orioles a 4-2 victory over Boston 
Monday night.

Kosco. given a reprieve after 
apparently striking out. broke a 
seventh-inning tie with a run
scoring single, sparking Min- 
ne.sota to a 5-3 victory over the 
angry Angels.

LEAD PRESERVED
Powell’s three big sv ^ g s  

preserved the Orioles’ 13V4 
game lead in the American 
League. Kasco’s extra swing 
sent California Manager Bill 
Rigney into a rage

With two out in the Twins’ 
seventh and the lead run on sec
ond base. Umpire Jim  Odom 
called Kosco out after he swung 
at a two-strike pitch. But A1 Sal
erno, the umpire at first ba.se, 
ruled that the ball had Upped 
Kosco’s bat.

kosco then singled to center, 
sending the Twin.s ahead 8-2.

A moment later, with Min
nesota pitcher Jim  Kaat at bat. 
Rigney tossed a towel and 
w arm up^eket nut of the Cali
fornia dugout, thi'n rushed out 
himself to do batUe with Odom.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Aug. 16, 1966 9-A Church Meet
M a th e w s’ Tow eringl Continuing
Blast R ip s A stro s

> I

By MURRAY CHASS
Am  CUN« e rm  i w m  wniar

Ed Mathews struck purple, 
Deron Johnson saw red and Bill 
White battered Chicago Mack 
and blue.

TTiose developments occurred 
Monday night as Mathews pow
ered Atlanta past Houston 4-2, 
Los Angeles edged Cincinnati i

Forsan Baptist and Airport 
RapU.st scored first round-vic
tories in the (Tmrch Softball 
league’s post-season tournament 
here Monday night after Crest- 

4-3 with Johnson’s help and'shot, landing in the purple seats view Baptist had accepted a for- 
Philadelphia whipped Chicagoiat the Astrodome. The seats,,feit from Airport In what was 
11-5 behind White’s big bat. ¡located on the fourth level, scl- to have been the opening game.

Mathews, whose home run dom have been reached In the 
won the Braves’ first game un 
der Billy Hitchcock last Tues
day, did it again against the

.stadium's two-year history. 

Johnson, on the other hawl,

The five - team tournament 
conttnues tonight at the City 
Park, with games scheduled for 
7:00, 8:45 and Il 'p .m .

Astros by hitting a i w o - i i i n h i t t i n g  at all., Korsan-BapU.st opposes West- 
homer in Uie seventh inning. I and that had him seeing red. Baptist In the opener.

The Reds’ slugger, who h a s 57'<’> ^ ‘view tangles wiUl,.Uwi«wiR- 
_______ run* hatted In fhl* «i>n«nn fvim; uer of the first Same at 8:45

The homer was a

cheers went to Eddie Cot- over 40-year-old Cottoo in the onship. 
 ̂ "Wh.-e- tough old battler from Las Vegas ConvenUon Center 

the jeers fell to thel.Monday night
t  Ed(

Seattle, a
light heavyweight 
Jose Torres.

But it was Torres who headed 
home to Brooklyn today with his 
world Utte intact, after winning

champion! Andent Ekldie was thd senti-
In the dres.sing room later. 

Cotton was the picture of dejec-

The umpire to.ssed Riraey out 
of the game, and Kaat lashed a 
two-run triple, putting the Twins 
out of reach and insuring his 
17th victory — tops in the 
league.

Two-run homers by Jim  Gen-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;

I uiio ill iiii.'t .
pared with his major league- the'TorSan-Westside
leading total of 130 la.st year, 8 ® ^  Kl-Pr« 
came to bat in the seventh in-. Airport w asjahead of Crest- 
ning with two runs. In two tyingl''*®"'- inmng of
runs on ba.se and two out. |*»st night’s opening game when

I the game was called and the 
Bob Miller replaced starter decision was awarded to Oest- 

Claude Osteen and got Johnson ¡view.
to fly out. I Forsan Baptist edged First

. , .. . Baptist, 2-1, in the middle game,115'Ronnie Go^^ scoring th? run 
in the ninlh, The R ^ s  scored seventh that gave Forsan 
one run, cutting the Dodger lead

Airport then ou.sted First Bap-to 4-3, and had two men on and
TOMMY NOBIS, Texas All-America linebacker, now with S ' R m m  reoteiS in ten tion  byAtlanta Falcons: i, ,! , Miller, and jj.g  g|ugfe,jt m thethe

‘I never hid the speed or finesse to be a back. I saw 
right off the only way I 
ronid catch anybody’s eye 
was to get ont and aerap. I 
think anv boy can do this if 
be makes np his ntaMl.*'

m entiTiavSlItTbut a 7 ^ u X -  ti«" »"d fru.stratlon. the Utter « J S ’n J t o T I ?
dog. and most of the ertiwd -  itIcharactertsUc that has been his
WM announced as 4.300 but ap- ^ e  of almost 20 years In the ‘ ”̂ 7 ^  ’152^ap
peared to be more like 3,300 —

BANQUET THURSDAY

Coaches, W riters 
To Meet Here

The Dally Herald and the Quarterback Club will 
^intly sponsor the annual dinner for the bead coaches 
in District 2-AAAA and the sports editors in member 
cities, which is scheduled to take pUce at the Wagon 
Wheel restaurant at 0:30 p.m. Thursday.

At the concUve. the writers will conduct an in
formal questkms-and-answers session yrilh the mentors, 
following the meal.

R e p e n t in g  the Quarterback ('hib at the meeting 
will be Everett Whatley and James Duncan, who are 
serving as co^aptalns of the booster organization this 
year.

Head coaches due to attend the banquet Include 
Herman Smith, Blc Spring; Emory BalUrd. San An
gelo; Joe Means. O&eia* High; (tone Mayfield. Odes
sa Permian; Da\id McWilliams. Abilene High. Merrill 
Green. Abilene Cooper; Harold King. Miduutd High, 
and Bob Buria, llidlend l>ee.

Sports writers due here include Ted Battles. Mid
land; Naanian Nickel), Odessa American; Bob Milbum, 
San Angelo; Jam es McAfee, Abilene; and Tommy 
Hart. Rig Spring.

fight game.

“ I won the fight,” said (^ to n . 
, “ I know I won the fight. There’s 
I no doubt in my mind about it. 
¡(tortainly I’d bke to fight him 
'again it he will giv-e me the 
I chance.”

' Ring officials di.sagreed with 
! Cotton over the outcome. Ref
eree Nate Morgan had it 7V-67, 

! and judges Ron Amos and Mike 
; Petrovich had it 4M7 and IM7.
' respectively. The Asseciated 
{i*ress s c o r^  It a draw, #149.

I Torres, at 30 no youngster 
¡himself, was less than happy 
about his performance In a fight 
which was serious in spots but 
In which neither inflicted any 
terrible damage.

SYDNEY J. HARRIS, syn
dicated columnlat:

“ PerfariBers may ceoeeK- 
edly talk aheot tkemsetves a 
lot hat a t least most of them 
do It in entertaiaUg faskten;
It U the prefessloaal atkiete 
who is eonversationallv self- 
renterrd la the most Itoiiag 
manner possible."

TOMMY .NOBIS

second or third 

Torres

Camps Are More 
Rugged: Halas

“After the 
round 1 told my trainer, Johnn 
Manzanet, ‘Don’t worry. 1 
take this fellow out.’” 
said.

“ But I don't know. I was 
I tight. I went back in and 
couldn't throw punches. Maybe 

i I wa.sn't concentrattaf
National exposure m the tele

vised fight apparently harmed 
' neither boxer.

Matchmaker Harry MarLson, 
I of New York, was on hand to I offer Torres a fight tn Madison 
.Square Garden Dec. I I  with 
former middleweight champion 
Dick Tiger for Jose's title. 
Torres’ advi.sor. Gains Young 
.said he was interested but 
would decide later.

And a 150.001 guarantee, by 
far the largest purse Cotton was 
ever offered, came from the

er helped Detroit edge New 
York i-5 and Don Buford’s run- 
scoriiw single in the 10th inning 
gave ^ ic a g o  a 4-3 decision over 
Kansas City in other AL games 

Powell, who h^s slammed 
eight homers in his last 13 
games, sent the Orioles ahead 
1-0 with the first of Hls three op
posite-field driv’es in the fourth 
inning.

ON OVER’nM E  
Tony ConigIlaro*s 23rd homer, 

a two-run shot in the sixth, put 
the Red Sox on top, but Powell 
connected again with one out in 
the ninth, sending the game into 
extra innings.

Frank Robinson drew a lead- 
off walk tn the 11th and, one not 
later, Powell sma.shed a John 
Wyatt pitch Into the left field 
screen.

California’s George Brunet 
yielded only three hits before 
the stormy seventh but sutferfd 
his ninth loss in 20 decisions ' 

Hannon Kiliebrew hit bis 2llh 
homer for the Twins and Joe 
Adcock homered twice for the 
Angels.

Gentile hit his first homer as 
an Indian after Rocky folavtto 
walked In the fourth inning and 
Hinton connected In the fifth 
after a single by I.<eon Wagner 
Paul Casanoi-a's second homer 
of the game, with one on in the 
ninth, closed the gap before 
Luis Ttant rescued winner Son
ny Siebert.

Cash sent Detroit ahead 4-2 
with a two-run homer to the 
fifth and the Tigers added two 
more runs, then held off a Yan
kee rally In the ninth Bobby 
Richardson rapped four hits, 
including a homer, and Tom

ieen F.atao, of Los Angeles, and 
I Don Chargto. of Oakland, for 

^. ..X  ̂Eddie to bm  Bobo Olsen to Oak-
ENS.SEI^ER, Ind (AP) - l lh e y  were in the old days.” be iand’a new sports arena Nov. 14 

The tam p of the Chicago Bears referred to his' Torres, however, said he was
Is sonrethtog special

prornmional team of Mrs. Al- Tiesh hit a lws>-nin shot for the
Yankees

Tucked away to the tall com 
country of Jasper County, on 
the campus of St. Joseph's Qil- 
lege, the Bears simmer in the 
hot Indiana sun. They are aev- 
eral light years removed from 
the honky tonks of Chicago’s 
Old Town

George Halas. the hardy pi 
oneer who dates back to the 
birth of the National Football 
League, is the boss. No m atter 
what titles he owns offIctoUy, he 
is the coach, general manager, 
owner, pubUdty man, police 
force and father confessor.

The Papa Bear, now 71, 
roams the wide range to a mo
torised golf cart. pau.sing now 
and then to check his mtoute-by- 
minute schedule for the day.

“Camps are tougher now than

ling
Al Weis, who had led off the in
ning with a stogie and moved to 
second on a sacrifice. Rill Skow-

timetable. “ Every phase of the (wl imprcs.sed w1lh Cotton, but run’s pini h hit homer in the .sev- 
day is divided into 15-minute »11whom he beat last May 21 in the 

first defense of the title, was a 
better opponent.

“The only body blow Cotton 
hurt me with was foul,” Torres 
said. He referred to a low blow 
in the KRh, which cost Cotton a 
valuable point. •

Gate and television receipts 
were to be announced today 

tog campus, one of them known ¡The champiofi was gu aran tee  
as Halas Hall. ¡50 pn* cent of the live gate and

M  you c a n t a t a y l lL " * ” ^ ’ «  1«^
Halas said to ^ome visi-

sectors and some of them are 
split into 714-ininute periods. V.e 
work one hour and 40 minutes 
now that the two-a-day season Is 
over. That is equivalent to over 
two hours to the old days.”

'The flat land stretched off to 
all directions, broken only by a 
few new buildings on the grow-

enth
even.

Gilchrist May Go 
To Raider Club

•Too 
over,”
tors. "I wanted to show you the 
Great White Way of Rensselaer 
after dark. We lost the Ace 
Hardware, but we have a  new 
drug store.

Ju.st in case the Bears are 
overcome by wanderlust. Halas 
insists they be in their rooms to 
the dormitories at 11 p.m. "Just 
so we know they are around. ' 
Lights flick out at 11:30 pm . 
“ for silent communion with 
themselves.” They are up and 
at ’em at 7:30 a.m.

BIG LEAGUE 
STAN DO UTS

DENVER. Cok). (AP) -  The 
Denver Broncos were reported 
to be dealing with the Oakland 
Raiders for a trade for rebel 
lious fullback Cookie Gilchrist.

Bronco Coach Mac Speedie 
said Monday the Amertcahl message 
Football League deal “has not FENSE 
been consummated yet and may ON 
not be for another couple of Once again the Bears 
¿gy, •• back home to Indiana.

'Pte deal reportedly would see 
Gilchrist traded for a veteran 
lineman whom Speedie would 
not identify.

G U chm  has refused to play 
for the Broncos this year, turn 
Ing to a resignation accom
panied by a blast a t the Denver 
management for aUegedlv hot 
trying to produce winning 
teams

/

As Halas drove away, you 
could see a piece of paper to 
front of him on a d tp  board. In 
capital letters the following 

was printed; “ OF 
1966, BE A CHAMPI

are

Shockers On Tour
SAO PAULO (AP) -  WidiHa 

Slate’s touring basketball team 
will play seven games against 
Brazilian, teams later thlg

Uoa cald Monday.

LOM US

pulled the White Sox

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

HERB CAEN, San Francisco writer:
“ One ef hMehaJI’t  greatest names Tltalian) saw the 

new Oakland baseball stadlim . prneialmed H “ the best to 
either leagne, with or withnot a team.” and prrdirlrd that 
when K opens, K’ll da 19 per reat of the baseball biz la 
the Bay Area, “after whieh Slooeham will look aroood for 
another tecation maybe New Orleans.’*

• « • • 9

BILL VEE(’K, former baseball magnate;
“ Paul Richards, to anw rapncHv, Is as near a bankable 

asset as yon eaa find to htsehall. With a breadth of ex
perience fplayrr to general ntonager), cenrage and high 
deinre of iotelllgenee. he’ll even lend an aura of class 
to the gypsies (meaning the Braves’ organization).”

# • • •
DARREI.L ROYAL, University of Texas football coach, 

expounding to hls players: I
“TMnk lock}. If yon fall to a mnd pnddic. check vonr 

kip packet for a ftsk”

RI BK SAMUELSON. Pasadena (C alif) scribe- |
“The hHler most fegrrd by Im  Aogeles Dodgers pitcher 

eoosensos vote h . not Willie' Mavs. Willie Mrf ovev or 
Hank Aaron hot Roberto Clemente, who has rtenled L. A. 
knriing for better than a .319 nvemge the post five yenrs.”

• • B •
DAVE CONDON. Chicago Tribune- 

“ How ttoirs have rhaogrd oo the Notre Dame rampos. 
Recently a student was rondnetlng a high school scholar 
on «  taor of the sehool. Passing the fleldbouse, the Notre 
Darner said; -That fine hoiMing was named, for Knole 
Rockne* ‘Who was Rorkne?* asked tke kM. *A ckemHtry 
professor,' replied kls host.”

JIMMY CANNON. New York columnLst, before the recent 
fight Ijelween Cn.sstas Clay and Hnan l.ondon;

•“rhe bravery of landonrrs dnrlng the MHz was sedate 
aod magnlfteent and hnmhiv aeeompitehed. Their grandenr 
of the spirit Is naecnulcd In oar Ume. They had stvie to 
adversity. What they endnred shooM prepare them to saffer 
the alroeliy arranged for Aag. I when (a tsin s Clay Is 
srhednlrd to heat ap Brian Landoa. It b  a swinger's town 
and always has been a depraved one. The gamMIng honses 
whk-h ran with the government’s sanction mnsi be re
garded ax an indlcattoo of national heiRh. The other vires 
are Ulntrd with evil, and repel with their traces of medieval 
vileness. Bat eveo to sorb a eMv, I wonder how they Heense 
snrh aa exrrrter la sadism as the boat of a fight. Anvone 
who bays a Urkrt to ihb  mast rajov another's poia. th rv  
d o a t represent opponents In a fight. Clay and Imbtoa it 
b  a tortarer thrown a vtrUm to demonstrate hb  rraeHv In 
a vaadeville of meanness I don’t  know bow the men whn 
ran boxing In Kogtend stood for them. In two f l i ^  thb  
year. I.ondoa has lost a deeisloa to Thad Spencer and won 
only beeanse Amos Jobosoa was dteqaattflrd . . . London 
b  notortoas far Ms sqoalld rnterUiamenU bat thb  moekerv 
of a right b  a charade for freaks to get tk rir kirks In ii 
poMIe pteee wHhoot the babhlrs raiding the )nlnt . . .  It 
b  the kind af exhMtton that sboold be held la one of the 
dnngrnns of the old eastlrs where old hrates roaghed np 
those who were In Itod with the crown . . . .SInre 1955. when 
he storied to fight lor money, London has not hrntro a 
heavyweight who roold be measared aa a good fightrr . . . 
There b  oo excise for thb  one . . .  I gness England b a t  
what H nsed to be. How ran It he? Any notion that Inset 
India aad gates the Beatles hat to he a little shook.”

Johnson struck out.
White didn’t hit any mam

moth homers, but he didn’t kill

final game of the evening.

in five runs He singled home! 
two In the first inning, two ln| 
the second and one Jn the 
eighth.

The output raised hls runs 
batted in total to 79, six more 
than he had all of la-st season.

There was no output from 
Pittsburgh and San Francisco, 
the top two teaias in the league. 
Monday night They had a day 
of rest, .so the Pirates main 
tained their l>4-game lead over 
ihe Giants. ’Hie Dodgers are 
three game.s back.

Mathews’ home run, following 
the first of two singles by pitch
er Tony Cloninger, boosted the 
Brkves into a 3-2 lead Mathews 
singled home their first'run  in 
Ihe first inning Cloninger al
lowed Just five hits, none be
tween the third and the eighth 
innings

Tigers Launch 
Grid Drills

I SNYDER -  The Snyder Tl- 
¡gers, who meet Rig Spring tn 
I the third football gante of the 
season (Sept. 23. in Big Spring),

■ opened two-a-day driUa here 
¡Monday, at whlfch Ume 46 boys 
■were to uniform.

Most of them appeared to be 
in fine physical ctindlUnn. The 
two-a-day workouts will coo- 
Unue until school starts.

Included in the group asking 
for equipment were eight iet- 
termen from last year’s s<|uad.| 
They included Murry Bowden, 
Joe Breeden, Curtus Clay, Da
vid Fulks, Rob Golden. Rick 
Hall, Chris Headstoam and Bil
ly Wilson,

(Inly sophomore listed on the 
vandty .squad is Rs>mond Riot, 
a 166-pound back, who was out
standing to junior high school 
tost fall.

Among newcomers on the 
squad to a 216-pound senior tack
le named Jerry  Simons. Big 
things are atoo expected of Ma- 

jrio Taverez. who saw limited 
¡service with the varsity tost 
I year.
I The Tigers open their cam- 
¡paign .Sept 9 at home against 
a permmal toughJe. Andrews.
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Xar«r»—RKky OI»»n and Tommy lAoJk-

Business Office 
Accepting Orders
Mail orders for 162 season 

tickets to home football games of 
the Rig Spring Steers have been 
ac(-epted by the business office.

Persons who had season du
cats tost year can apply for 
their same seat locations by null 
anytime this week or in 
person at the badness office, lo
cated at 867 E. 13th Street, any
time next week.

The tickets, priced at $7 56 
each and good for five honve 
games, will go on sale to the 
general public Sept. 29

Ijist year, a record 1,189 sea
son tickets were' Mid to local 
football buffs.

The Steers do not open their 
home season unUI S i^ . 23, at 
which time they host Snyder.

PH7I.I.IFS M 
Tiret, 
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St Lavtt ................... «1 i*  .m  |«VCincinnati ........  Sa M JM
Atlonla ....................  M *1 .473 13WNea York ...............  M U  43» 1TOMouclon ................... St M 4M ttW
CMcaas ....................  33 77 33» 33

MONDAV-S R iSU LTS  
etinodatpata )1, CMcoon i Atlonla 4, ttautlon 3 
La» Anoel* L  CtacmnWI 3 0«#Y aoma» KlMOuird

TODAT-S RAM IS • eittiburah at N«w York. N
entcoBB at Fhiieautahw. N Alionto at tiewttan, N Ctncmaoti at Lai Anotm. N 
St. LaaH at San FrarKlyce. N yreoNfsOAV-s r a m iseittktwriti at ttna York. H 
Cti'coga at etiiladrlaMo. N 
Ation« at Hautton, N 
CInctanatl at La* Anoawt. N St. Law« at Son SroncNc« _  AM iaiCAN LRAO VtW L e«3 OR
Ratthnara ..............  77 41 .w  _ —OMratt »3 S4 4W UW
Clt'ittam ...............  .S  M 433 14WCMcaia »1 s7 417 1»
Mlnnr«>lfi .................  »1 5» SO t»'-!Cotltarnla ......................  *• 3« .M  W
Nrw York . ........... U  «» .44» SftVKomot City . . . . . . .  n  »» .»41 | lRnkton S3 71 .431Weehineten .................  S3 71 .431

MONDAY'S RESULTS ClavMan« 4. waaMnatan 3 Roltimar» 4. Ratten Z 11 Mnlnii r>-*r«ll « Nan York S 
CAKogo 4. Aanto* CItY 3, W aMn|»

Burchett, Ramirez 
Positions On Stor Group
Rill Burchett and Johnny Ra-|hoys and Dallas five on the elite 

mirez. both of Big Spring, were squad.
“  -Junioi

ONE STOP
P it i ,  friendly Sorriee

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STOEE
u n  E. Mb Dtol AM I4U4

■/
*• I k • i )

with Pamper Belle to:

b a U a s
6 :09  a .m .; 8 :3 5  p.m.

-THE AMUNC SEMVMa THE ORCAT «OUTHWUT

named to the Hi-Junior Ail- 
State baseball team chosen 
at the conclusion of the state 
tournament in Odessa Saturday 
evening.

Burchett is an outfielder while 
Ramirez is a pitcher 

The Odessa Drillers placed Six

L Californio 3 
TOOAY-t OAMIS

AlMMa, AiNn, StillaailaAie 
Son Sranclica. 31.Metan aeiee-Rraçk. St. Leal*, 
jorkwn, Mam lm. M

St;

month and to September.
Sao Pauhi Basketball Federa ” *oe. »a. 471. . ^MrMMewtv—Kaufe«. Lat TUiRttas, 34S; 

BwniWie. ibiliaäifphla, HR

Konaoi Ctfy at CMcaoa. N ftra York el Datralt. ft
Wl “Beaimerv al aaafan. NEfRONESDAYS RAAMI CaRkarnic  at Vinnmata, N 

Konto» City at Ctifoeae, Z  taitntHit 
Ntw York of OatraN. N Wattilnatan at ClavaMnR N 
BaMimar* at RaVtaw

Fight R e su liS -
aioNDAV NtatarLAS VtOAS-Jaae Tarro», 173. Bn N Y.^ owtaoMtaE eaai» Casian. 

Xtatila, V3ate., tz  Tam » r r  
mia.

Bob Oyler Inks 
Football Pact

lyers

DALLAS (AP) -  Bob Oyler, 
28, guard for Southern Method 
1st, u s  been added to the Dal
las Rockets of the Texas Pro- 
fesskMsI Football I^eague.

The Rocket.s announced the 
signing of Oyler, who was a tri- 
captain for the Mustangs in 
IIM, and three other p 
Monday.

Others signed w rie flanker 
Tommy Edwards of Wylie Jun 
lor College, Marshall, offensive 
tackle H. F . Warzbach of Ar- 
E m ^ -B ta te  and running Back 
Jam es Prada, who played with 

Rockets last yeaTi 
Dallas opens its season at 

Sherman Denlaon Aug. 27.

Those selected. In addition to 
Burchett and Ramirez, Includ
ed:

Pitchers — Bill Melton. Odes 
sa; and Dennis Fitzpatrick, 
Dallas; catcher—Bo McNurten. 
Odessa: first ha.seman — Byroni 
F4igland. Odessa; second base-j 
man — Billy Adams, Dallai; 
thlrd baseman — Kenny Karr,] 
Odessa; shortstop—Bobby Sims, 
Dallas; outfielders—Tom Snod- 
dy, Odessa; John Hatzenbueh- 
ler. Dalto.s; James Colquitt. Dal
las; and Buzzy B arcelou, (Hear 
Creek; utility infieklers — Pat 

Odessa; and Gary Bene,

Call AM 7-6600 or your TWWW Trivtl Agant » 
for information and confumod roaorvations. X

ncMj

Daflaa
Melton, whn heat Dallas twice 

in the Unimament by scores of 
2-1, was selected as the meet’s 
most vahiabie player.

Spencer Standout
TOKYO (AP) -  Former ma 

or leaguer .Daryl Spencer hit 
Its 14tltehomer of the season for 

the only run of the gsme as die 
Hankyu Braves shut out the
Nankai Hawks 1-6 in a Japanese 
league baseball game MoiKtoy
nlgkL

CLEARANCE SALE
Wholesale and Below

PANELS
FUSES

SW ITCHES
W IRE

i,arge air readltlearr poMps. 95.95. Motors 1—296 Amp 
3 phase Hobart MG set; 1 good 4666^CFM Evap. Coolir. 
I prartlrany oew Wheel Chair. ITS: Flectric Motor Re- 
poh- Shop, with modem  eqalpmrst . . . Good stork 
magoet whe. teseletlee ’ aed parts. For Sale or Lease. 
Ahw w «  lEMe bHfldlHg: 56 x56’ wttk dork k  porktag 
to rear of SFiU*.

P E T T U S  E L E C T R I G
»1 E. AM 3-71U or AM J4m

» )
r



GOREN ON BRIDGE
. **

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
! •  IfM i Bv TIN CkkMi Trlk««tl

Eut-Weit Ttdaerable. West 
t o l l .

NORTH 
*  M4 
<7 t i t  
O J1S0S 

: *  QS42 
WEST EAST 

4 5  4 S C S 2
^ K Q 4 S ^
O KQ S TC 2 0 A4  
4 K J  4  MS72 -

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J I 7  
^  A J S
O »
4  ASS

- * Tin bidding:
WmS Nwtk EMt 'S m 4
1 O Pat« P a u  INde.
PaM .2 4  P a n  4 4
Pa«« P a n  P a n

Opedng lead: King of 4  
Sooth committed his aide to 

a  game contract that was a 
distinct miderdog in today's 
hand. When West's opening bid 
«f one diamcmd was passed oat 
by 4 »  next two players. South 
inoperly reopened the 
with a  t a k e ^  doable.
.Nodh dotifully responded 

two chibs. At this point. 
South proceeded without-furu 
ther ado to four spades, de
spite the fact that be bad five 
losers in his band. Inasmuch 
as North's response is forced. 
Sooth is not entitled to make 
any assumptions conoemiag 
his partner’s holding. A jump 
to throe spades is a  very strong 
can which urges partner to 
proceed at tbs siigbtest excnse.

West opened the king of <fia> 
moods wfaidi held the tiidc. 
He cooUnusd the anit and 
d a re r rufihd away East's ace. 
South proceeded to draw trump

in four rounds. North discard
ing a  clidi and a heart.

Declarer cashed the ace of 
clubs next, followed by a small 
club. West was In with the 
king. Be was relhctant to lead 
the queen of diamonds, for 
that would 'cstabliah North’s 
Jack. He, therefore, shifted to 
the king of hearts and South 
perpiitted him to hold the trick. 
A heart was continued, South 
wcm with the Jack and claimed 
the remaining tricks. He Imt 
in aU —' one heart, one dia- 
diamond, and one club.

West iis admittedly u n d e r  
considerabla pressure in do- 
fending, due to the fact that 
be is virtually endpiayed from 
the outset However, ho could 
have conqiUcated declarer's 
task by attempting to cooserve 
his few exit cards for later 
use. Observe, for example, the 
effect of a  trump shift by West 
at trick two, instead of a  dia
mond continuation.

Declarer ruffs and if he 
draws trumps and then playg 
the ace and another chib. West 
can get out safely with a imall 
diamond since East has re
tained tbo aoei. West will even
tually score two heart tricks in- 
staadof one.

A trump shift by West doss 
not assure dodarer’a defeat, 
however. Soittfa can effectively 
counter his opponent's move b r 
entering dummy with the ten of 
spades to ruff oot East’s  ace of 
diamonds. After trumps are 
drawn and West 1« put in with 
the king of clubs, he is obliged 
to starender a  trick oa tbo 
return.

If Sooth does uncover the 
winning lino of pUy — West 
can asBurs himself at least that 
ths declarer has earned his 
triumph.

DEAR ABBY

All Want 
Decent Mete

• DEAR ABBY: My brother, 
who JiHt came back from the 
navy. toU me that hs and some 
of his buddies were ilttlng 
around taOdiig about what kind 
of pr]» they wanted to marry. 
An d f  oot of II meo n ld  they

Today è  WM. O pn  12;«

- T H E  H U S S I A H S  

Í A R E  C O M IN iS ,

: T H E  R U S S I A H S  

; A R E  C O M I N G , ,

wanted "alee, pare" girls.
But what ponies me is this: 

I Just finished my sophomore
year at college, and aonie 'o f 
us gb ti were Bitting around the 
aorortty hooBe talking about 
what bted of men we wanted for 
huabands, and almost aB the 
ghis said they wasted aa "ex- 
perteuced" man. This doesat 
add up. Or does ft?

FRANKLY PUZZLED 
DEAR PtrZZLED: Regard 

toss sf what they say, la

Is a
èssàHly " A ll  thrsagh 
lice" la the a it sf 
U It d se H t la thii case, thea

cr.
panie aayhsdy. larM h^t me.

DEAR ABBY: My hoMiand b  
a professIoBai man and I kaow 
that he b  attractlve. I haudle 
aO ths sodai am iigeneub . My 
problsm b  whst to do abent 
womeo who tetephone my bnt- 
band at hb  office on thè pro
teine that thsy can i reach me 
at home.

My hmhaad b  a good, trust

Last N%hl Opea 7 :«  
1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

iIn «om ncblNtii 
UnIlìn ImMon

inoin-

wur thv man and when thb hap
pens he asks me to return the 
lady’s can, and when I do she

crestfallen. I know 
that some women use thb four
some get-together scheme to get 
next to somebody ebe's hus
band. bnt bow does a wife com
bat ft? JUST THE WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: She dsesal.
She lets her hnabnad fleM the

»r
NitM Open 7:N 

DOUBLE FEATURE

«/
Iska Wayne Ehrk Dsngbs

In H o r m 'h  W o y "
And

Jack LeaNB

Und«r Tk t ' 
Yum Yum T rtt"

III

la Catar

DEAR ABBYt How can I 
make my older sister reatl»  
that she b  robbing herself and 
her husband of the Joys of par
enthood? They have been mar
ried for 11 years and are still 
childless, although I know they 
both love cUklren. I am sure 
the problem b  my sister. She 
ta so modest she wonl even 
have a chest X-ray taken.

ShouMnl someone talk to her 
about It? She b  n  and her hus
band b  M and they aren’t get
ting any younger. She k o ^  
saying. .''Oiie of tttese days I 
may go to a doctor." What do 
you think? YOUNGER SISTER

DEAR SISTER: I M ik
that whea year abler hec w r s 
snflldently t sncemed and ea
ger to have a fasaSy, she wfll 
ft to a  dsrtsr wHh ns csarhiag 
nwM the

STAR i f  
LITE

i f  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT I  P JL  

•M M sta rs  Osif ............ m
I. . . . .  2Bf

. . . . l ig  Blu

TEA  ROOMS 
CAFETERIA S

m  MSM t w  M USST

ENJOY THE REST 
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN

LEGAL NOnCB
_  LSOAL NOTIC8CiimniiwNmri ' caurt •( isw a ri ICMHNv «III SMl «r WM AJW.I«n AmuM W. mt, to tht I.Ctowlriuiii •« ii»«iy« Co tov 

SartoQ. T«m ». Mr •
, «itott twai, tn á  «Ni  

si
I. 1«MprovIUan« _ _

It to mt «met «< Sw Cmmtr

Weekend Roíns Bring 
To Some Areas

COLLEGE STA-nON, Tex. 
(AP) — The first part of Au
gust dealt farroera and ranchers 
ns usual drouth miseries. John 
Hutchison, director of the Tex
as Agrkniltura] Experiment 
Service, reported last week.

However, rains b te  ip the 
wqek dotted portions of ‘the 
state and brought conslderaMe 
relief, particularly in east and 
central sections and near the 
upper coast.

Where the rains failed to fall, 
ranges toasted and stodunen 
faced the prospect early fall 
feeding. Irrigated crops pro
gressed but d^land crops were 
withering.

Bbtrict agents gave thb ap
praisal before the rains toward 
the end irf the week:

Panhandte moisture b  shcHl 
to very short, although cotton 
progress b  good. Irrigated 
cotton, sorghum, soybeans and 
castor-beans are mating exoel- 
bo t growth. Dryland grain sor
ghum b  severely damaged. The 
onion harvest b  near comple
tion.

A few counties have received 
showers, but the entire Rolling 
Plains (Vernon) needs a soak 
ing rain. Soybeans and other 
crops are fair to good. Cotton 
insect damage b  increasing in 
several counties. Harvest of

cnity sorghum hay b  general 
An North Central Texas re

ports mobture shortage. Most 
crops are standing but need rain 
baiUy. Pastures and livestock a 
fab.
. Far West Texas as usual 

needs rain. Ranges are powder 
dry with grass fire danger. Live
stock are in fairly good shape. 
Mekn harvesting b  under way. 
Dryland crops are at a stand
still, but inigated crops are 
making fine growth.

Scattered rains in West Cen
tral Texas failed to remedy the 
over-aU drouth situation. Stock 
water b  so low in some pbces 
that producers are hauling wa
ter. Pastures are adequate, but 
not green. Prospects are for ear
ly feeding. Cotton b  wilting and 
shedding. The sfughum crop ap- 

short. Contbining and bai- 
are under way.

Centr^ Texas, Bell Qninty

bad its first bale of cotton. Bar* 10-A Big Spring (Tsxos) Herald, Tuns., Aug. 16, 1966 
vesting b  on in HIU and Mc
Lennan couaties. An crops need 
rnobtun. C a ^  are l o s i n g  
weight in dry pastures. Peanub 
are holding up."

Ocean Swimnjier 
Short Of Goal
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -A  

research chembt, trying to be
come the first to swim the Pa
cific Ocean from the Farallón 
Islands to the GoMen Gate, was 
puUed from the water today, 
two miles from hb goal.

Ted A. Eiikson, » ,  of Chica
go, had been in the frigid water 
17 hours when he was taken 
from the wat«- two miles south
west of Point Bonita, tte  land 
that Juts the farthest out Into 
the ocean near the San Francb- 
co Bay entrance.

THE /m tm  ta m a  w e  qmeat southimst

â Call AM 7-«W or tour •fFtW  TiausI Auent ^  
X  for InionnMloo and conlinnsd isssrvstious. X

FJy with Pamper BeUe Uk

caovis * ^
Santa Fe 
Boswell 
Carlsbad

R

FIRST LOOK AT FALL

Nsity Don's bookist colluction tokes you on 
o foshionobls tour of foil. Ths styling is the very 
lotest, the fabrics the finest. You'll find the 
famous Nelly Don workmomhip with ottention 
to fit, finishir>g touches ond dretsmoker details.

A. Contemporary Print in Arr^el* triocetote
jersey hoi o chormirig roll collar oixl tie.
A  groceful skirt of unpressed pleats. Blbe, plum or 
grey. 14 to 20, 18.00

B. City . Field Costume, good lookir>g sheath 
with bios bodice, cropped jacket. FortrsID 
polyester and cotton In green, brown or 
novy. 12Vi to 20 V4, 20.00

C  Hie Elegent Clessk, beautifully toibred 
s f^ th  with self detoil ot neck In fine worsted 
wool, bonded. Blue or red. . 10 to 20, 23.00

D. Wkeopsie Skirt Dratt, young snappy dress 
with this-minute styling feoturing o circular 
skirt. Washable Orion* ocrylic ond royon. 
Torton red or green plaid. 8 to 18. 18.00'

E. Knitted Tewn Drast, top look in cotton rib 
double knit. Easy overblouse above slender 
skirt. Wine, blue, green. 10 to 18. 20.00
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For Approving Fatal Flight
WASHINGTON (AP)—An Air of the world's altitude find sfleed.Force Systems Command at the
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Paris Edition Banners Death
This nan ia it's  edltiM t t  the New Y«rh HereM Trtbne's 
Parb cdltlM greeted readers ia the Preach Capital with the

aews al the death al the New Yark ediUaa. (AP WIREPHOTO 
via cable fraai Parb)

Herald Tribune Dies After 
Long Union Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  The New kept aU the [danned new papers

York Herald Tribune, heir to 
the pHimallstIc legacy of Hor
ace Greeley and James Gordon 
Bennett, b  dead

The end ol the Herald Trfb- 
one. which has not published for 
115 days, was announced Mon
day tile World Journal Trib
une u c ., the new pubUshing 
firm incorporating the Herald 
Tribune, the World-Telegram k  
Sun and the Joumal-American.

Matt Meyer, president at the 
new company, said the pnWWi 
ers planned to go ahead with 
new afternoon and Sunday 
papers. Labor difficulties have

from being published since the 
was announced last

leyer said the kmg delay has 
caused a loss at "talent in all 
creative depsuiments at the 
Herald Tribune.

"It now has reached the point 
where we cannot bring the pub
lic the kind of morning 
per hoped for. We are 
to settle for less,’’ he said.

"We are therefore consolidat- 
ing our talent and resources into 
an afternoon and a Sunday 
newspaper, to be known as the 
World Journal Tribune in both

instances,’’ M ey^ said.
Origlnaliy the company had 

pUaoed to putdbh tte  Herald 
lYibone in the morning, the 
World Journal in the afternoon 
and the World Journal Tribune 
on Sunday.

The loss of the Herald Tribune 
left Manhattan with four rha)or 
dallies, including the World 
Journal TrRwne. llie  others are 
the iDomti« New York Times 
and Dally News and the after
noon Port. Manhattan had sb  
major dalUes before the merg
er. Thirty-five jwars ago there 
were U.

Thus only the word Tribune

Force colonel has been fired 
from hiS post for approving a 
commercial picture taking l e 
sion June 8 in which ace test 
pilot Joseph S. Walker and an
other flier were killed.

Secretary of the 'Air Force 
Harold Brown, announcing the

records.
Brown said Col. Albert W. 

Cate has been relieved of his 
duties as deputy for systems 
tests in the XB70 programs. An 
Air Force s^g](g;^man said Cate 
was reassigned the Contract

l l lth  Dies In
{

Houston Crash

disciplinary action Mobday, aiso|^****^*” *^^ Division of Ihe Air 
said written reprimands have 
been or will be given to three 
other officiais involved in t ^  
mission resulting in the crash of 
the 8500-miUion XB70 and an 
F104 chase plane in California 

In a memorandum to Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, Brown said the photo
graphic mission was of "ques
tionable propriety’’ and did not 
follow the tetter and spirit of 
existing guidelines 

Besides Walker, who was pi
loting the F104, Maj. Carl S.
Cross, copiloting the XB70, also 
was kilted. Walker was holder

HOUSTON (AP) -  Fred 
Smith. 25, of Houston became 
the city's lllth  traffic death vk  
tim of the year late Monday 
when he suffered fatal injuries 
in a car-train crash.

A passenger in Smith’s car, 
Dorothy Neil McWhorter, 18, of 
Houston, was injured.

Air Force Pays Navy 
For Locating Lost Bomb

News Hands Mourn Over 
Demise O f Longtime Daily

NEW YORK 
cohunnirt Bed

(AP>—Sports place elM.” SdUM i 
Smith cried sbyed wtth the 'Trib becauee 

it was our family, our home. 
I feel a Httte Uke a ghoul rtt- 

aboot tt. May
be we tbould have let ft die 
quietty, in peace."

Many in Bteeck’e. like Schaap 
and BresUn. have new jobe 
They are among the young 

But others, thoee

openly. Cohnmlrt Jimmy 
Ita muttered into hie beer. An
other cohonnirt, Dkk Schaap,[tinc here tal 
h M he felt Bke a gbouL

The Herald ‘Tribane, dathig 
from 1885. was dead.

The three, with about IN 
other Herald Tribune employes, 
had listened nkantes before as 
the owner, John Hay Whitney, 
intoned the n e w s p i^ ’s eulogy.

"This is a day of mourning, 
he had said

Hwy all iianirned wfth hfan 
in a dintly Ut bar behind Nejwhtte-haired rewrite man 
Herald ‘Tribune buthUng.

"We aO could have 
better money working

l^ w  up and grew old the
Tribane, were hitter.

It's not so much that we 
can’t get other jobs, altbough _  . ,
certainly that hurt s, ” «  F o r m  I n c o m e  I n

“It’s
seeing the old shoot go Uke this 

madetrt deserved belter.' 
some-

8 Texans 
Die In War
WASHINGTON (AP) 

nwre Texans have died 
Nam, the Defense Department 
said Monday.

Kilted In action were Ai 
Ptc. Robert 0. Davis, son

ert D. Findley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Findley. Houston 
Arthy Pfc. JlmmT L. Hockaday. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas C 
Hockaday. Mount Pleasant;
Army ¥Tc.

Schaap said. "We ago, when they struck the World 
Journal Tribune, I eras the last 
one out of the dty room up 
at the Tribune building.” he 
said.

I turned out the Ughts Uut 
day, and I’m taniing them out 
today. And I don’t like ft.” 

Him he looked around Mm 
at the room's newly painted sky 
bine walls.

"It's Uke a light Mue 
morgue,” be said, and went 
borne.

t f
Much better. 

It was the greatest newqMper 
in the world.”

A bartender bought a round 
of drinks and said:

To an you guys sad to that 
old building next door, "even 
sriien they tear tt down for a 
I to y  skyscraper, tt win sUn 
be the Herald Trib to me.” 

Several mites sway, a a-year- 
old reporter sat alone on the 
sixth floor of the old World 
Telegram R the Sun buikUng. 
ia a huge room that was to 
have been the Herald Tribune's 
new city room

Robert Slner, wbo bad beenMr. and Mrs. George K. Davis, _____ ___
Colorudo City; Army Pfc. Bob- trtUi the Herald T riM « two

yuan, was finishing up flie last 
ftcry of the day for the news- 
aimer’s European edition.

guess they’re sUn 
over there.” Stater said

Some Areas Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

farmer’s ataare of the drtlar 
spent by consumeri for choice 
grade beef during the second 

uarter of this year averaged 
n cents compared with 57 cents 

in IM5 and 54 cents la 1M4 
The agrtcnlture deputroent 

also said the farm share of Uie 
doUar spent (or pork was anal-

on the new masthead remained 
of a joumaUstic history that 
began wfth the penay-a-copy 
HMald of James Gordon Ben
nett la 1835 Six years later Hor
ace Gfuetev's Tribune was born 

Separately, and later as the 
merged Herald. Tribune, the 
papers were home to some of 
the greatest names of American 
journaUsm; Mark Twain. Rich
ard Harding Davis, Henry J. 
Raymond and Chartes A. Dana 

In modern times, the Herald 
Tribune's coiumnists included 
Art Buchwald. John O’Hara 
Walter Kerr, Walter Lippmann 
and Red Smith.

The last of the liberal Repub- 
Ucan Herald Tribune’s owners 
was John Hay Whitney, who 
bought the paper in 1158.

Vmtney brought innovations 
in fonnat and makeup which 
attracted the attention of the 
entire newspaper industry but 
ckrulabon declined. In 1885. the 
paper’s last full year. It was SN.- 
178 dally and 188.871 Sunday.

John Hay Whitney, publisher 
of the Herald TriMme and for
mer U.S. ambassador to Eng
land. said he would continue to 
publish the Parts edition of the 
papCT. He recently sold a 45 per 
cent share in the overseas edi
tion to the Washington Port.

Meyer said the folding of the 
Tribune was the direct result of 
the breakdown Aug 4 of nego
tiations between the publishers 
and the Premmen’s Union, the 
only one of 18 nnkma which has 
not coma to terms.

Tbomas M. Laura, Mailers 
UakNi president who acted as 
spokesmen for aO the newspe- 
per unioDS, said:

"I think Meyer is wrong to 
accuse the unions. You have to 
look at the position of both sides 
in this diapate.”

Meyer said the Herald Trib
une’s end would mean a loss of 
8N jobs.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeiter 
said the state would art up ape- 
dai services to help Herald 
Tribane enqiioyes find new jobs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Air Force has paid off the Navy 
for that splendid bit of fishing 
for a hydrogen bomb off Spain 
last April.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
today the setttement came to 
|5 M  milUon, which the Air 
Force paid the Navy by check.

HUs may be a derent wage 
for hauling up a supervaluable 
hydrogen bomb from 2,5M feet 

in the Mediterranean Sea
It conm  out to around 885.000 

a day, considering that the nu
clear device was missing for N  
days after ft was dropped from 
a disintegrating BS2.

Actually, tMs wa.s one of the 
dally flights by nuclear bomb- 
equipped planes the United 
States keeps airborne — ji»t in 
case.

The cost oP recovery, a 
spokesman aaid, included billing 
tor the special equipment that 
was used and other "out of 
pocket expenses.” But not

figured in was the cost of nor
mal operation of 15 or so naval 
ships nor salaries for scores of 
naval personnel who partici
pated In the seahunt.

At the end of the fiscal year, 
the spokesman .said, the Air 
Force came across with the 
check which covered these ma
jor items;

Oceans Systems Inc. — which 
tea.sed the shallow-water opera
ting submersible, the Cubinar- 
ine — $1 84 million.

Aluminaut, the deep-water 
submersible which, with the 
Navy’s .snub-nosed Alvin, played 
a key rote ia locating the bomb 
on the murky sea floor, I5R5.IN.

The Mirar, an o rean o g rap ^  
research ship, 1150,ON.

The surveying ship Dutton, 
$348.000.

That amounts to about |2.8! 
million, which leaves an unex- 
platned balance of about |2  42 
million — "out of pocket ex
penses,” you know.

to fulfill a picture making r»  
quest by ('.«neral Electric, 
which made the engines of ooth 
the XB70 and the FIM. Also in 
the formation were an Air 
Force T *  acting as a chase air
craft, a Navy F4 and an Air 
Force F5, The pictures were 
being Uken by a Lear je t con
tracted by General Electric. -

Los Angeles Air Force Station. ,
Receiving the reprimands a r e '^ * J P *  S o l v  3  B lg g a o t  

Col. Joe Cotton, test force 
director: Col James G, Smith, 
information director for the Air 
Force Flight Test Center at Ed 
wards Air Force Base, Calif 
and John S. McTollom, director 
of research vehictes in the Air 
Forre Systems Command at 
Wright Patterson AFB, Ohio 
None was available for com 
ment.

One purpose of the flight was
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/ l y  Fly with Pamper Belle to:

Dallas
Leave  a t 6K>9 am  

fo r world-wide connections

THE AMUNE 8EIIVMQ THE QSEAT aOUTHWCST
Call AM 7-6600 or your *WWW Travel Apant 
lor infonnaUon and confirmed reservations.

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R I C  C L I N I C

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Across Street North Of Court House)

106 West Third DUI AM B-2S01

TSrt * m.

home

ter, a v e r a ^  58 cents dnringM WATER WELL 
second quarter of this year DrlHngthe

compered with 57 cents last 
y w .

The farm share of lamb also 
dropped to 54 cents per dollar 
spant, compared with 58 cenU 
last year.

Tvwieid L  fhduvd- he Ironic, wouldn’t  ft, if I viere
son. hurttand of Mrs. Gtenda S 
Ridiardson, Corsicana; Navy 
Lawrrtiee T. Stetai, hosband of 
Mrs. Eileen L. Sietai 
and Marine Sgt. Wstter 
Jr., husbaad of Mrs. Walter Mul
ler Jr., G ahertn .

Dead of noO-hortite 
were Army Pfc. A. Marroqutai, 
husband of Mrs. Ahna Marro- 
quin, Meroedee, and Army Pfc. 
James R. Rke, son of Jiminie 
E. Rice, Fort Worth.

Jefferson Will 
Build High Span
BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P )-Je l-  

fersou Coooty will open bids 
award a contract Sept. •  on U t 
sate of | l . i  mlUkm in bonds to 
finance the county’s share of 
construction of a proposed fixed- 
span bridge s t Port Aitbur.

In anaonacing this Monday 
J. B. Morris, cooaty boadutt 
attorney, said the bonds wji 
be dated April 15. IIN. sad 
mature serially oa April IS of 
each year through 1115. Interest 
oa the boads M not to exceed 
five gar

sending sQ this copy from one 
empty dty room to another?” 

The European edition Is stiO 
being pubilrtied bi Paris.

He turned off the news service 
wiwHdiiwi and covered his type-

BCe*
‘A hundred and fourteen days

Capitol Changes 
Face Resistance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

ate-House conferees, facing an 
uproar of protest agalnrt s  pro- 
p ^  to extend the west front of 
the Capftol. have agreed to post
pone the project estimated to 
cost $34 milUon 

Sen. 'A . S. Mike Moaroney, 
D O kls. said Monday the coa- 
ferees voted to Mock any spend 
tatg this year for the extensión, 
but to pñm ft preliminary plan 

to continue.
liM Is a reasonable compro- 

mtne that wfll enable both advo
cates and opponents at the pro- 

d major additinn to T 
: front to pnrilctete  tai 

whatever deemon congress 
eventually win ‘ make in lUs 
matter.” Moorooey m H

Dealer fer PftW Pnmpa

Chorliw Minchcw
IX 84K3 R t L Bni i n
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A TOTAL ELECTRIC H O ME . . .  WHERE FLAMELESS 
ELECTRICITY CONTROLS THE CLIMATE YEAR AROUND

rt

You work or relax in the luxurious coolness of dependable, high 

capacity electric air conditioning when it’s hot outside. You’ re comforted 

by the clean, flameless warmth of electric heat when the weather 

turns chilly. A total electric home is a home for all seasons. . .  and i  

hoirie where you Kve better electrically in countless other ways.

Before you buy or build, get full details on the economy of total (
tiectric living. i

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RAT[ FOR ALLELECTRIC HOMES

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

DON WOMACK, M anager ^  AM 7 ^ 3 8 3
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A Devotional For The Day
"W h en  h e  com es hom e, he  calls to g e th e r  h is fr ie n d s , an d  '  

h is n e ighbors, say ing  to  them , ‘R ejoice w ith  m e, fo r  1 have 
found  m y sheep  w hich was lost.’ ” (Luke 15:6, RSV)

PRAYER; F o r T hy love by w hich we w ere  c rea ted  and  
fo r  T h y  love in  w hich w e a re  kep t, we give T h ee  th an k s, o u r 
Savior. T ru ly  in T hee we Can live and  find  fu lfillm en t fo r o u r 
h igh  destiny . We w ould flee th e  m o u n ta in s  'o f  w ayw ardness 
and  follow T hee only, ou r C rea to r and  o u r R ed eem er, in  
w hose nam e we pray . A m en.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room')

Tu ñ
i  ■>. m

1
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Glimpses Of A Famous Pair

■Ì »*♦
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Significant Birthdays
Borden County celebrated Its 75lh 

birthday Sunday, and Sterling County 
has an Identical birthday coming up 
this weekend.

-<► Those are worthy undertakings? MT 
more than the mere gathering of old 
timers to"reminis<e and renew friend
ships of yesteryear, they are events 
which focus ationtion upon the her- 
itaee of our area.

What has happened In Borden Coun
ty Ls a case in point In preparing 
for the celebration, .stores of people 
were involved in the rciwarching and 
assembling of a history of the coun
ty. In years to come, this informa- 
t ’on will become increasingly valu
able.

In addition, delving into the past

created a demand for a museum, 
which will be set up in the almost 
hisioric Dorwood l>mg Stor*,. We 
hope ^Uiat this institution flourishes, 
and It can if some arrangement can 
l)e made to underwrite its operation. 
Perhaps Borden County, which has 
more than ample re.sourt'es, could do 
this without any problem. l.eft to 
the caprice of Jh e  public for periodic 
.shows of support, the museum cannot 
continue as it shnuid-foe.it occurs to 
us that it should be open and it 
should be advertised so that travel
ers on the key US 180 and the Big 
Spring-Post highways will be impelled 
to stop and .see it.
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Monday was the 31st anniversary 
of the tiiigic plane crash which took 
the lives of Will Rogers and Wiley 
Post.

It was my good fortune to know 
both of these men.

I knew Post much better than 
I did Rogers, but both, in their own 
particular places,^ were unique.

1 REMEMBER how shocked I was 
at hearing of their deaths. I was 
doubling in those days as newscaster 
for a radio station in addition to my 
duties as a newspaper reporter.

On Aug. 15, 1935, I Was late get
ting back from rep ila r run of the 
court house and the city hall. My 
newscast was set for 10 a  m. I bare
ly had time to grab a handfnll of 
copy from the teletype and dash to 
the studio. I had not talked with any 
of my colleagues, and I had not heard 
of the crash at Point Barrow.

Seated at the microphone. 1 hastily 
arranged the strips of copy, scanning 
each in an effort to evaluate their 
news importance. T h e  engineer 
flashed my red light — I was on the

we cooled our heels in the outer of
fices of oil companies trying to see 
the big shots and sell them on the 
idea of Post making an endurance 
flight. (TW . I think, was the first 
flier to dream up this fantastic idea ) 
We couldn’t sell anyone, but a 
year «• two later oil company execu
tives were falling over their, pwn feet, 
t r ^ g  to sign up well known pilots 
for exactly the thing we had so fu- 
tilely argu«l. , ’

I was remembering Post when be 
came back from his first round the 
world flight. I remember him best as 
a miW little fellow, a patch over 
his sightless eye. sitting back of me 
in the cockpit of his oW Jenny air
plane.

air.

Tardy Settlement ‘M w :

Another tentative sgreement has 
hern hammered out between the ma- 
chini.sts and the airline companies 
whirh have been shut down for 40 
days novt While ihi.s one i.s subject 
to ratification by the machinists, 
as was the ill • fated one announced 
bv President Johnson before It was 
shot out of the ¡fSddle by a flat re
jection by the workers. It has a good 
chamT of t>eing approved There aré 
.ses'eral reasons, including an escala
tion clause Whether public sentiment 
cuts any figure is problematic, cut 
this is one of the pressures begin
ning to bear heavily.

The reported settlement Is about 
Iwk-e the guideline laid down by Presr 
idem Johnson, and thi-r would indi
cate that it is inflationary to some 
extent. The numbers and amount, 
however, do not bear the weight that 
a basic lndu.stry would. Moreover,

the guideline would presuppose thatjppos
all started from the same base, and 
the machinists may or may not have 
be«‘n working under an equitable a r
rangement compared with other seg
ments of the economy. Thus, the ob
vious thing is at this point that the 
arrangement as reported represents a 
breach of the guideline.

This, however, is not important as 
the effecting of a setriement within 
the framework of collective bargain-
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'W ELL— I'M NOT M AKIN G A PROFIT'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
In^^ The regrettable — even deplor-

Confidence Under The Gloom

H o l m e s A l e x a n d e r
Nation Has Lost Its Balance

p a r t'is  that this dragged on 
until ft cost the airlines $90 million 
in revenue and the workers $60 mil-

WA.SI||.\GT0\ (AP> — prest- him four hours about problems, they finally will stop trying to. 
r ! t  -"d  future. Then the Or. as he put it; ‘The single

g i s i ^ J i r S  a role l i ’̂ L u t?  set ¡ f m e n  met with reporters. n « st Important factor now is
If. u  m nr, .hni.t v i.f Confident ouc Will to prosecute the war

\a m  than I»resident— John P̂ “^ ~  Johnson said the Com- until the C or^un ists , recog- 
K. Kennedy was and shows ’ munáds • wtlL not defeat the niáng the futility of their ambl- 
more realism about It than used American forces in Viet Nam tions, either end the fighting, or 
to lie exhibited bv Robert S. Me- and that a victory for them is seek a peaceful settlement.”
Ñamara, w ^  is his s e c t a r y  of j«;' ’ ""«• a n D FURTHER, becau.se no
defense and was Kennedy s. possible. Commun-

I READ through some routine item 
and then picked up the second. .

It was a short Dulletin — the air
plane that Post was piloting and in 
which Rogers was a passenger had 
crashed. Both were p lu m e d  dead.

I nuinaged to get the item read 
and then worked on through the re
mainder of the newscast. I do not 
remember other stories when I raced 
back downstairs to the newsroom, I 

'w as thinking of the contacts I had 
with the two men. Of. the old days 
when Post, unknown and often de
rided. was s t ru ^ in g  to keep food for 
his family by Darnstorming over the 
country in his battered old airplane. 
I was remembering days when we 
had flown to small towns, did “ stunt” 
flights and landed in fairly level 
fields as near to the toM̂-n as pos
sible. We gave passengers rides for 
whatever they might pay.

I REMEMBERED Rogers, too. The 
most famous man, I suppose, in the 
whole world. Known everywhere and 
honored everywhere. A fellow who 
was the friends of the great of his 
time and an equally popular friend 
with the masses.

I remember him best for a scene 
I witnes.sed back stage in a big 
auditorium before curtain time.

The house was jammed, and ushers 
were bringing in extra chairs to put 
in aisles.

1 WAS remembering the long hours

BACKSTAGE, Rogers was pacing 
back and forth. Mrs. Rqgers sat in 
a chair calmly knitting, “ what time is 
it?” he asked. I told him. He moved 
to the curtain and nervously peeped 
out through a crack at the crowd. 
Back he came again. “What time did 
you say?” he asked again.

The lights came up . . . the cur
tain slowly parted.

ROGERS PEERED from the side 
of the stage, hands in his pants pock
et, his hair down over his eye, his 
broad mouth spread in an infectious 
grin. He stalked out to the middle 
of the stage.

“ Howdy,” he drawled.
I have never heard such an ovation 

as the audience gave him.
-SAM  BLACKBURN

tlementa. Ijibor and management may 
both be the losers for that.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon In The Forefront

WASHINGTON — The word that Johnson administration, some lead- 
Richard Nixon is starting his presi- -  ers talk wistfully of policy al-

AI.TIIOUGII THIS t>ountrv under this ists will admit they can’t win.

Bv U.S. Seva (or 
MILHAR DI.. SIMPSON 

(iarst Ueleiiiaist
W ASHINGTON, D. C, — I deeply 

appreciate h a v l^  this opportunity 
to write a guest column for my valued 
and respected friend, HolmM Alex
ander. Coming six months after my 
announcement that I would not seek 
re-election to the United States Sen
ate. these obserx'atknis appear in the 
twilight of my Senate service Per- 
haps this is good because of the ad
vantage of retrospect.

he In robust condition. We are In our 
5«th month of unprecedented props- 
pertly; wages, employment, and con
sumer buying are high; and the split- 
level home is stiH a fast - selling 
status symbol.

pumped billions of dollars in umbrella; Although he no one can say now how many
economic and rnilitaiv aid into ^  more Americans will be needed
South Viet Nam under President admitted he doesn’t know when in Viet Nam to convince them. 
Dwight D Eisenhower and Ken-

WHETHER ONE senT s a single 
Senate term  or a doaen. there is al
ways more left undone than accom
plished The reality of unattained 
goals looms large before me as I en
ter tlie final five months of my .Sen
ate service.

If I am to leave the Senate with 
one Tirm conviction, it Ls that Amer
ica today is discarding the greatest 
values (if our Declaration of Inde-

B IT  THERE are better gauges than 
those with which to measure the well- 
being of a nation.

America was founded, not‘only on 
a belief in God, but as a direct re- 
.sult of a desire In worship God in a 
manner of independent choice. Into 
the Bill of Rights was written a guar
antee that government would never es
tablish a state religion or give dom
inance to a particular faith. We were 
to enjoy .separation of chunh  and 
state but, the Supreme (^u rt not
withstanding. I maintain the First 
Amendment was mK Intended to bring 
about a'separation of God and state.

AN EQUAI.I.Y valid criterion is

nedy. that country was in dan
ger of iieing lost to the Uom- 
niunisls becau.se the Amencan- 
liacked dictator I*resident Ngo 
Dinb Diem did not put in the 
reforms the United .States in- 
.sisted upon.

H a l  B o y l e
Sold Cemetery Plots

dential campaign and is soon to open 
a Washington office underscores a 
question a.sked here with increasing 
urgency: What Is the alternative to 
Lv'ndon John.son?

Republicans who regard the pros
pect with nothing but dread never- 
tlieless see the likelihood of a John- 
sen-Nixon campaign two years hence. 
R(>cauae there is no active, serious 
chaiienger determined to take over 
the party and win the nomination, it 
will go to Nixon as it were by de
fault.

ternatives on the submerged i.ssne of 
the Viet Nam war. Here, of course, 
Nixon offers consistency* if nothing 
else.

NEW YORK (AP) — Kaye brief fling at the movies.
You didn't hear much al»ul it Stevens, red-hatred bombshell Miss Stevens got her big 

from Kennedy Apparently he ,,f the night clubs, had an ear- break when she responded to an 
felt that if Diem went, all hope |jpr career as probably the na- urgent call to replace ailing 
went, .until at last he (racked tm'ns most successful teenage Debbie Rey'oolo.s in a Las Vegas 
down shortly before Diem was irm etery  plot salesman. spot. She fhartered a small
assassinated. After that event - i got used to money at a plane and flew through a storm 
things picked up. Gradually very early age,” remarked the to fill the engagement. 
American forces there were young singing comedienne. “ I The trip was so hurried that
built up.

Mc N\ M\ K\  SEEMED to 
have such a poor understand
ing of what was happening 
meanwhile, and of what lay 
ahead, that as late as IM4 he

was just turning 7 when I won her hairdresser wa.s still comb- 
17 hO in an amateur contest— ing out her long red hair when 
and I gave it all to the church.”  the spotlight came on and Kaye

. . .  , broke out With the notes of “ PutWHEN SHE was \4 her father. „„ .  „^ppy ..
a < levejai^, Ohio, m ^han ir, Alerted tn her race against 
died, and she had to go to wort audience gave her a

THE ONLY OTHER RepubUcan con
tender is Gov. Georw Romney of 
Michigan. Romney, aW rbed  in his 
own campaign for re-election, has 
thus far not moved onto the national 
scene except in a limited way In the 
light of the extraordinarily difficult 
task of putting tpgeUier a nationwide 
organization to round up dekwales, it

r Ron

IN I9»(. in a background talk to 
the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, the then Vice President sug
gested that American ground troops 
be .sent to Indo-China in the face 
of an imndnent I^Yench collapse and 
a takeover by the Communists Earli
er. Nixon had been quoted as saying: 

“ It Ls impovsible to lay down arms 
until victory is completely won.”

Bmnev.

pendrnce, nur Constitution, and our 
Bill of Rights.

the attitude of the p e ^ Ie  toward those big hand-and  as th ishow  hu.s
values which make our nation " i" " , ,  R ', country linger who also plays bass ^avinw pniK ■ «tar
unique in the world; the values of ^boukl rtill withdraw most of its drums and the guitar, .soon was R • •

may already be'too late for
This is an undertaking that cannot 

be carried out by aendmg telefl^tnu 
and letters around the country en
listing workers, nor even by, say, a 
conference of moderate to liberal gov
ernors.

THE CONT.RE.SS. the Court, and the 
Executive branch, each in its own 
way. is helping to warp the marve
lous balance described and decreed 
In these basic doruments 'This bal
ance has formed the under pinnings 
of our society for the nearly MO w ars  
of our existence as a nation. It Is a 
balance achieved jointly through phil- 
tion It is a balance achieved by no 
other nation in all of recorded hlv 
tory

Superficially, our country seems to

freedom and peace, and of liberty by 19Ai
and justice,

Americans in and out of govern
ment sometimes forget that these

born
making 3130 a week. i

lie said the Vietnamese had But the girl is a hard worker. KAYE NOW romps about the 
the primary responsibility for On graduating at 1C from high nation’s night clubs, kivsing 
winning the war, which wa.s schoo, she wanted to find some- 500 bald men on the pate

,ual«l., ,  pa,, , ,  our ¡™; “IS '.S j : ; .
heritage, not for their own abstract ’ cse had been left

an ad requiring an •  ber singing chores
to thentselves, ••ahilllv to meet people.” ^be puts the .stamp of her own

value, but for their position on the the Communists would have ••'mé job v as elling ceme- *n every feature of her
scales of social balance Freedom, in overwhelmed them, which was tery plots and I loved it ” said •*'bf writes much of her own 
Its pure form, is an ability to a t l  exactly what this country didn't Kave “ I wore a black dress and fnat«i*L »rranges songs, de-
witbout hindrance or restraint. I,iber 
ty. In Its pure form. Ls the limit with 
in which a certain amount of free 
choice may be exercised. And peace, 
in its pure form, is an absence of

......................... .......... ...  "RPs
want. black-rimmed gla.sses and made her own glamorous ward-

And there were McNamara s myself up to look a mature 22. ^ ’be, and even works with the 
seemingly endless expeditions ‘I made a minimum of $.300 a lighting problems

IT IS THE PROS, knowing the mag
nitude of the job of putting together 
a national organization, who are most 
concerned bv the way time is run
ning out. After the election on No
vember 8, Uiere will be hardly more 
than a year and a half in which to 
move. With many months of unad- 
N-ertlaed search for delegates already 
behind him, Nixon is now readying 
his active and open campaign. 
Around the country he has put in
numerable party workers in his debt.

In groping for an alternative to the

THIS IS JUST what he said in Sai
gon last week—more American troops 
must be sent to win the war. Within 
Nixon’s party are many who believe 
that It is not enough merely to en
dorse administration policy in Viet 
Nam In Illinois, Charles H Percy, 
gi\’en a good chance to win a Senate 
seat, called for an all-Asian peace 
conference to try to end the war.

Those who dread the Nixon prospect 
see him as the supreme opportunist. 
While he knows the value of the pieces 
in Uie puzzle, that is the GOP, he 
will use them not so much with the 
goal of reshaping the party but to 
get as much as p^sible for himself 
out of each one 'That means the Per
ry  piece has the same value as the 
Ronald Reagan piece in California

AND THAT KIND of jigsaw, grant
ed that It can’ be assembled, sug-

r s  that the nomination in INK will
W(worth little more than it was tn 

’•4. As Nixon surely knows, however, 
an escalating war and large casual
ties could conceivably create a .situa
tion in which the opposition candidate 
would win if only by default.
(CaevrlfM, ItM. UM tii Ftaturt SrnUlcoft. Mt 1

B i l l y  G r a h a m  *̂‘'’**
THOSE WHO wrote our basic docu-

What is the meaning of the Bible 
text which tells us that we should 
pray in the name of Jesus'’ C J .
To pray in the name of the Ixird 

Jesus means a lot more than adding 
seme tag or formula to our prarers. 
It governs the spint in which we ap
proach C>od and aKo the kind of pe
titions we bring to Him.

We have no right to approach God 
in our own name. In ourselves we are 
utterly unworthy to come into His 
holy presente Hut the Ixird Jesus, by 
His dieath upon the cros.s for our sins, 
has opened up a new ami living way 
to G()d, and the Bible says that by 
Him we ha%e our arces.s unto the Fa
ther (.see Hebrews 10:19-22 and Ephe
sians 2:18).

So to proy in the Savior’s name Ls 
to come to God in humble dependence 
upon HLs m ents and to ask God to 
accept us and hear us for His sake.

But It means something el.se as well. 
It means to pray for thoine things 
which are pleasing tn ChrLst and 
would have His approval. You cannot 
come to God tn tM name of Jesus 
and offer to Him sinful or selfish re
quests! To pray in the name of ChrLst 
is to pray in submission to the will of 
Christ.

His precious name not only affords 
us the right of entry to the Father's 
presence. It also tests the quality of 
our prayers, and the motives with- 
which we offer them.

ments were cognizant that their wort 
would be weigh(Hi on the scales of 
liisibrv’. They were determined that 
they would not be found wanting in 
the balance which they would bring 
to the system. This balance — in di
vision of powers, in philosophy, and 
in decentralization — gave as. not 
deterrents to sound and effective rov- 
ernment. but the foundation for ft.

MLss Stev-ens also still be
lieves in cemetery piot.s, and the 
advisability of burring them In 
advance.

“ I own 12 cemetery lots my
self,” she remarked. “They’re

to Viet Nam for a look-see and week. Whatever you do, be good 
his returns with statements al- at it—that’s my motto, 
most always sunnv, like ‘ things , ^
are progressing vrry well out ^***LK**f *
there’’ w  “the Vietnamese are half Then I quit It for a job sing-
on the right track” when, as it . [I *̂ “*][**® . u
turned out. things weren’t and That dw sn’t seem like good b u ^
the Vietnamese weren’t. y®“ ?®to do Besides, we had sold all bankrupt, that s one thing the

OVER THE weekend the the lots in that cemetery, and I’d government or your creditors
.American commander in \  iet have had to find another one.” can’t take from you — your
Nam. Gen. William C. West- There followed several years (<emefery property. It’s a good 
moreland. flew to Johnsob’s in which she toured the country investment and keeps going up
Texas ranch and talked with with a lounge trio and had a in value ”

rt  B u c h w a
Burn, Beatles, Burn!

Id

Were I to remain in the Senate, 
an effort toward a re-creation of this 
balance would be my paramount ob
jective. 1 pray that the intelligent, 
capable Americans who serve after 
me will be so motivated.

(Oittribut«e by MiNowgM Syndicat«, Inc.)

To Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
How Monitor Helps After Heart Attack

Argentine, A&M
COLLEGE .STATION. Tex. fA P ) -  

A Texas AAM research sdentLst will
combine forces with the Argentine, four days? I think it Ls called attack

By JOSEPH G. MOLSER, M.D. Not all coronary’ patients need .should help. There has also been 
Dear Dr. Molner: I ^ v e  just care in such a  special unit and work with a drug wt.ich slightly 

relumed home after 25 days in not all need the monitor at- encourages tanning in such 
the hospital because of a heart tached,' but It is extremely help- skins. Howev’er,>it has not (as 
attack. Could you explain a nia- ful in nursing a patient tiirough some folks hoped) proved to be 
chine they kept on me for about the first critical days of a severe a quick, easy way to get a deep

WASHINGTON-As a loyal Ameri
can and a God-fearing man, I was 
terribly di.stressed to read that John 
I.«nnon of the Beatles had said in an 
interview. “We're more popular than 
Jesus now. I don’t know which will 
go first, rock ’n’ roll or Christianity.”

My first reaction was ohé of fras- 
Irated indiraation. How dare an Eng- 
li.shman ten as rock *n’ roll and Chris
tianity are on the same par! But I 
had no way of releasing this anger 
until I heard a dLsk jockey from a 
Birmingham radio station .sugKst on 
a national TV news program tnjR ev
eryone show their disapproval of the 
Beatles by going out and .burning 
their photos and records.

atheists in this foxhole.*

“ BUT JOHN LENNON said he was 
quoted out of context He said he 
didn’t mean to offend anybody,” my 
wife said.

"That’s what they all say. But they 
have to be taught a lesson ”

They tried to stop me, but I went 
out into the backyard, records under 
one arm and matches in my other 
hand. “Stand back,” I said. “1 don’t 
want anybody to get hurt.”

I’M AGAINST book-burning, as are

NaVy* to study ocean currents off 
Argentina and Brazil.

Capt. Luis A. Capuiro, ocean
ography department member, will 
direct efforts of .several Argentine .set- 
enli.sts and naval ves.seLs and other 
facilities.

tan without burning. It has to

' most people in a democratic society, 
but 1

Four ixiajor cniis(*s will be made in 
the projert. It Ls funded by a Na- 
fkirial l ie n e e  Foundation grant of 
344,50(1.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Tues<ioy, August 16, 1966.,

a heart m o^tor, -  MRS. BU  S. Improves Ihe ** “«I«’»’, * doetdr’s care.
A heart monitor is an insirti- monitor may be disconnected or might or might not w ort for

ment e.s.senUally similar to an the patient moved out of the y®®- * suspect it would be
electrocardiograph except that special unit. worth your while to discuss this
in-slcad of making a tracing on monitoring. Is used aft- “ dernutojogist.

pears^’on T ro lhode ray^.iciwn surgery. heart trouble is pre-
— the same sort of .screen that _ ^  * ventable. Write to Dr. Molner
a TV set has. Molner: What can in care of The Herald for your

_  ‘ ___ _ I do about .sunburn? I get a copy of his booklet, “ How To
difference Is that dwtoro dreadful .sores on my Take. Care of Your Heart,”'eh -

and nurses can see lastantiy if though I war a hat closing a long, self - addressed,
any change o c^ ro  in heart ac- gp^ gjgy jp shade. Right atamped env’eiope and 20 cents

having to look p̂ ^̂  ̂ jg gp jp  ̂ j  printing
at the paper tape. , ~  MR.S. J . L. .

More and more hospitals have With a skin as sensitive to 
coronary ra re  units that are spsB.if)un as yours, even reflected 
cifically designed for patienls—uMraviolet light can cause a 
who have had myocardial tUrii.. You doubtless mast re-
farctions (heart altacKs). The sign yourself to .staying in ihe ceived daily, he is unable to an-
untt.s provide the closest possi- shade, but tn addition a lotion swer indivMual letters. Readers'

Ji.U)e..early phase xoataining— ^ w te riah  TrlHi^‘Y |«e6tim  are incorporated la his 
of the a t U ^  screen out some of the rays column whenever pcxssible.

burning records is another mat
ter. As soon as the program was over, 
I dashed up to my daughter’s room 
and grabbM all her Beatle records 
and photos.

"What are you doing'?” my ten-year- 
old daughter cried.

"Em going to burn the Beatles,” I 
said

"What for?”

MV WIFE .had to restrain my 
daughter. Several neighborhood kkLs 
beard the commotion and came run
ning over.

“My father’s going to horn Beat
le records,” my daughter cried.

The children started to boo.
“You’re all Communists,” I shouted 

at them
Then I lit a match and put it to 

the first record. Much to my horror 
the record wouldn’t btmi! It didn’t 
even smolder.

"Because they’re making ineliginus
olnstatement.s and I’m not going to stand 

for it.” —

and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but resreLs that, due 
to the tremendous volume re-.

“ IT’S MY responsibility to avenge 
this blasphemy. Since we can’t burn 
John I,ennan. we havelo  make a sym
bolic gesture.”

My daughter ran screaming to- her 
mother who came in and wanted to
know what was going on. '

"The Beatles are (kad.” I declared.
You've lost your mind. Why are 

yougolng to burn Jennifer’s records?’.’ 
"Because,” i  said, "there are do

I LIT a newspaper and tried that. 
Not even the label would catch on 
fire.

In dlsgu.st I took another record 
out. but I got no better resulU AU 
the dignity of the record-burning was 
lost as the kldi> rolled on the grass in 
hysterics.

I threw the records down in fury and 
went back into the house.

An hour later, as I listened to 
strains of “ I Want to Hold Your Hand” 
coming from my daughter's room, the 
only thought I had was that the next 
day I was going to go out and buy 
John Lennon’s hook It's so mneh eas
ier to burn a book than it is a 
racord. ‘
(CoerrlgM, IM, P\4llih«r« N«wipap«r SrnSk«««)
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Recover From Sniper Sliots, 
Making Plans For Wedding

/

GARLAND, Ter. (AP) —"You 
can’t  keep a girl down when 
she’s getting married.” said 
Janet Paulos, one of the Austin 
sniper’s victims who left her 
hospital bed to plan for her 
wedding next week.

Janet and'Abdul Kashab, of 
Baghdad, Iraq, postponed the 
wedding from this Saturday un
til Aug. 27 but they’ll both walk 
down the aisle without assist
ance and with no bandages show
ing.

The couple was on Austin’s 
main street by the University 
of Texas on Aug. 1 when they 
were knocked down by Charles 
Whitman’s bullets from the tow
er. Whitman shot 44 persons 
from the tower, killing 14.

“We were some of the lucky 
ones,” Janet said, adding that

neither h er left shoulder o r her 
fiance’s righ t elbow would be 
perm anently  im paired  from  the 
bullet wounds.

Janet was hospitalized 10 days 
and her fiance 11 days. Since

Renewal Funds 
Aid Port Arthur
PORT ARTHUR, Tex (A P )-  

An additional $1.3 million was 
allocated Monday by the Federal 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Depart pient to help Port 
Arthur complete an urban re
newal projert.

The government previously 
had authorized a similar amount 
for the same purpose.

her return home last Wednes
day, Janet says she has been 
scurrying around taking care td 
details for what she hopes will 
be a quiet, simple wedding in 
Dallas’ First Unitarian Church.

She’s hoping the publicity suT' 
rounding her injuries won’t mar 
the chances of suol) i^wremony.

Her rnotlKsrjjSs been screen
ing most oTTiSr telephone calls 
but Janet says friends and rela
tives she hasn’t heard from in 
years have called to ’ see how 
she is.

After their m a rr ia ^ , Janet 
and Abdul will live in Austin 
while she completes her senior 
year in history and he writes 
his dissertation for a doctorate 
in organic chemistry.

They plan to live in Baghdad 
eventually.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
PropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT I or local faciliti«« for

N U M B E R  F IF T E E N  ON T H E  BALLOT
PKOPO.SED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.£CTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUr 

TION NO. 33 propoains 
.^endment to Section 6, Ar
ticle XVL ConaUtutkm of the 
State of Texaa, to anthorize 
aUte participation in prorrams 
fiaanced with funds from pri- 
wite or federal aonrees and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, nonsectarian as- 
aociationa, groups, and non-

firofit oTfanuations lor eatab- 
iahinr and equipping faciKtiea 

for aaaittiny the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becomii^ yainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other aenrices eaamtial for 
the better rare and treatment 
of the handicapped.
BE IT RI>tOLVED BY THE 

LFXJI.SLATURE OK THE 
.STATE OF TEXA.S:.
Sectioii 1. That Section 6,

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Seetion 6. (a) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purpeaes shaU be made, 
vnle.u authorised by this Con- 
stitntion. A regular state
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex
penditures of all public mon
ey shall be publialied annual
ly, in aach manner as shall 
bt prescribed by la»'.

*(bl State a^nries chariped 
with the responsibility of pro- 
vwknx services to thoaa who 
see blind, crippled, or other- 
wwe physically or meotally 
hasidicapped may accept mon
ey from pri\-ate or federal 
sources, desiirnated by the 
private er f«^ral sourre as 
money to be uacd iu sad es. 
taUish inf and equippinf facil- 
ktea for assistiiif those who 
art blind, cripplH, er other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped in be<.ominr gain- 
fugy >roployed, in rrhabilitat- 
inf and restorinf the handi- prohibit sute

capped, and in providing other 
ser\'icei determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped. 
Money _ accepted under this 
subsection is state money. 
State agencies may spend 
money _ accepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to be conducted by 
local level or other private, 
n o n s e e t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, snd nonprofit 
organiziitions, .in establuhing 
aud equipping facilities for as- 
iistinc those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rrhahilitating and re
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to be essential for the better 
care or treatment of the 
handicapped.

‘The atate ageneies may de
posit money accepted under 
this subeection either in the 
state treasury or in other se- 
eure depositories. The money 
may hot be expended for any 
purpose other than the p u f  
wose for which it was given. 
Notwithstanding any other 
provi.sion of this ConstiUition, 
the state agencies may expend 
money aceepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity of sn appropriation, un
less the Legislature, by law, 
requires that the money be 
expended only on appropria
tion. The l.#egislature may 
prohibit state agencies from 
accepting money umier this 
snbsKtio« or may regulate 
the amount of money ar- 
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expenditars of the 
money is aominiatered, and 
the purposes for which the 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money aeeeptH under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

T h is Bubaectioa «foes not

thorized to render aerviees to 
the handicapped from eon- 

-owned 
neces

sary and essential aerviees, 
subject to such conditional 
standards, and procedures as 
may be prescribe by law.” 

Sec. 2. Tb« foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday sfter the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election aH 
ballots shall have printed ou 
them the following;

“FOR the C'onstitutionul 
Amendment aoUiorising as
sistance to the blind, crip
pled, er otherwise physical
ly or mentaHy handicapped, 

‘ in the form of grants of 
public funds obtained from 
pri\'ate or federal aourcea 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonaectsrian asao- 
ciations, groups, and non
profit organizatiofts for ea- 
tablishing and eqoipptng 
facilities to assist the 
handicapped hi becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other service» essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
-ACAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Ameadment antbor- 
ixing asaiatance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys
ically or mentaHy handicap
ped, in ths form of grants 
of poblie Hinds, ehtaiaed 
from private or federal 
soarre« only, to local level 
or _ other private, aonare- 
tarian aasoriationa, groupa, 
and nonprofit orgaataaUons 
for estahhahing sad ec|iui>- 
ping fariiiUe« to anaint the 
handicapped in beconung 
gainfully employMl, for 
their  ̂ febafailitatian or ma- 
toration, or for providing 
other m r»w»u eauential for 
the better ears and treat- 
mrnt of tite handicapped.” 
Mee, 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texaa ahaU iaaua the 
necessary proclamation for 
the eiectioa and this Amend
ment shaB be published hi the 
manner and for the length of 
tune aa required by the Con- 
stitutiou and law« ef Urn 
state.

Quartet Coming

I'»

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
P ropow d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F IV E  ON T H E  BA LLO T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 19M. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 proposing- aa 
Amendment to' the Conatitu- 
tioa of Texaa by adding to 
Section 82 of Artkio XVI a 
new subsection to be denomi
nated anbaection (e), of said 
Section 82; authoriiing tbs 
Legislature to enact laws eo- 
taMMing, subject to the lim- 
iUtkms sUted, a SUte-wida 
System of Retirement, Dia- 
ability and Death Conmensa- 
tion benefKa for the offleera 
and employees of the counties 
asid other political sabdivisions 
• f  tbo atate, and of the po- 
Htical BubdivisionB of any 
county.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STA’TE OP TEXAS»
Section L Thnt SoctioB 82 

of Article XVI of the Cen- 
atitntion of the State of Tex
an be amended by adding 
thereto n sofaeection (e) w hin  
shall aa ioUows:

”(c) The Texas Lcgislatare 
in antiioriaed to enact im  
priate Mura to provide for n 
Systen of Botiremeot, Disa
bility and' Death Benefits for 
aH nm offiem  an*imidoyeee 
of a connty or other political 
anbdivlnloa ef the state, or n 
political sabdhriaiaa ef n conn- 
tr; providiiig that when the 
%xao LegUdaiu has p «  
the neeeoMiT enahUng lei_ 
lation rm ranert to the Coneti- 
tational snthotiintion, then 
the governing body of the 
eonnty« or other pottticnl Wb- 
dlviaioa of tim state, or poUti- 
eal enbdivioion of the county 
ghull make the determination 
aa to whetiMT a  pacticalar 
coonly or other poHtkol anb- 
diviaion of the state, or aub- 
dhMon of the eonaty paxtid- 
patM to thb gyrtw i; povid- 
W  fbithor that mmh Eystom 
S i  be operated at the ex- 
fmmm» od the coonty or oOier 
noHtkal oabAvision of the 

or- poUtieol oobdirfaiaa 
of tho eouaty d e e t te  to 
tielpoto therda and the offi- 
eera and esaptoyees eewerad by 
the System; and P>»;nd^  
that tw  Lighlatniw of tha 
Stats of Toxan s «  ■ 
a^dsa aa appcapciatian to pay 
tha oooto of Kotirament, 
DtaabiUty sad Dooth Ctaapen- 
iMltoB Systcas. 

n h a  Legiototara may pre-

vido for a vohmtary aserger 
into tha System hersia aa- 
thorised by this Conatitotional 
Amendment of any Syatom ef 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compeaeatioa Benefita 
which ntay now exist or that 
mar heraafter bo ootahHalwd 
under subeection (b) of Sec
tion 83 ef Article XVI of 
Texaa Conotitntion; providinc 
farther that the Texas Logio- 
latare in the enabling statoto 
win Budee the detemination 

to the amount of atoney 
that will be eontribotod by 
the coonty or other poHtical 
flobdivision of the atate or po- 
btieal sobdiviskm of the cooa- 
ty to the Stote-wide System 
of Retirement, Dieabitity and 
Death Benefits, and tha La^ 
ialatare shall farther provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by the county 
other politieail anbdiviaion of 
tho atato or aabdiviaion of the 
county ehall equal the amount 
Mid for tho aame parpóse 
from the income of eimh of 
fieer and employee covemd by 
this State-wide System.

”It ie the further totrntion 
of the Lenelatnre, to suhmit- 
tiag thie C o B s t i t a t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the offleera 
and employew of the county 
or other political sobdhrioioa 
of the atato or political oub- 
divisioB of a county may bo 
induded in those systoms ra- 
ganllean of udmUier the eoua- 
ty or ether political ooluft- 
vioion of the state or poBtieal 

bdiviaion of the county par- 
tidpateo to the Rotiremeat, 
Dirability aad Death Benefit 
System authorised by thie 
Conetitational Ameadmvoti <>v 
whether they participate to a 
System wader the provkiuns 
of sabeectioafb) of Seetioa

£ of Artide of the Tex- 
CoMtitatton aa tim se 

is herein amended.”
See. X. The foregniag  Cob- 

stitatioad Amcndmeafc diali 
ba sabasittod to a  vote of tha 
qmdified deetors of thk at 
at the General Election to 
Nofvember, 1968. at which aH 
ballota shaR W u  petotod 
thereon:

“FOR the CuastHatto 
Amendment aathocktog 
Texae Legialatara to eat 
hdk a  State-wide CoofMca- 
tivn Syatata of Hetiiusnesd, 
Dieobiky aad Death 1s 
fits for tha offletohi « d  
omployocs of tha vaii 
eounties or other poM 
aabdivisioni of the atata,

poHtical subdivisions of a 
counts; authorising the 
Lagialature to provide for a 
voluntary nMrger into the 
system aatbonsed by thie 
AmcndnMnt by those otti- 
cera and employeoa covered 
by the pcoviskme of eubeec- 
tioa (b) of Seetioa 62 of 
Article XVI of the Texas 
ConsUtation as bow exist
ing er may hereafter be 
eatablished; providing that 
costs of thia Sratem diall 
ba borne by the coanties 
and other poUtica! aubdivi- 
siona of the atato and po
litical aobdtvidowa of the 
county electing to partid- 
pate therria aad thie offi
cers aad employees covered 
by tbe Systm ; and forbid
ding tha Legialaturo from 
makiiig any appropriationa 
for tba operation ef this 
System.”
”AGAlNSr, the Constita- 
tioad Amradmeat author
ising the Texas Legislature 
to estabUeh a  State-wide 
Cooperative System of Ro- 
tiremeat, DmaMlity and 
-Death Benefits for the of
ficials and employnes of tbe 
various co u n ts  OF" Wther 
poUtied sabdhrisionc' of the 
state, or political subdivi- 
ah>ns of a cmmty; author- 
iaiag the Lc-gialatare to 
provide for a  votontary 
mer^r into tim system an 
thonied by thk Amend
ment by those offioera and 
employeea covered hr  the 
providons ef eabecction (b) 
of Section 82 of Article 
XVI ef the Texaa ConstHu- 
tiea as now axistinc or may 
hmoaftor he eetebliahed; 
providing ttiat coots ef this 
System tasH be borno by 
the rnwntioe aad other po- 
Htieal sabdhrleioiia of the 
Wteto aid  potkeal sabdivi- 
aiona of the county etecting 
to partidpate therein and 
tha officers and employees 
cuvered by tha System; and 
forbidding tha Le^latare  
from maktog  any approprto- 
tioas for the oparatioa ef  
tfawSyatem.”
IF B  appaai* from tiw m- 

tnrna of said daetton timt a

i s
amoStinent, the ihum ahull 
becotoe a  part e f the Consti- 
tatioB ef tiw State e f Taxao.

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho 
State of Texas dadi iasas tho 
neoaoeary proelaaMtion lor 
said eiectioa aad have aotica 
of said proposed Amondmoot 
aad of said eiectioa pibiiehert 
as leqaiivd by the Constita- 
tion of Texas, aad tows of 
tide state.

The Sojoarwers Qaartrt, of Andrrsea (Ind.) College, will sinR 
at the Frist Charrh of God Wrdoesda>, arconllnK to the 
pastor. Rev. V. Ward Jarfcsoa. Tbe program begins at 7:38 
p.m. aad will roasist of hymas, gospel soags, and other 
aambers. A get-acqaalnted hoar with people of the rhurrh 
is belag arraaged by David Hurst, associate pastor, in Fel
lowship Hall. Tbe pabUc is invited. Members of the group 
iarlnde, from left, seated, Dennis Shnnkland. Rotlle Gran- 
man; slandiag, (a l  Bloom, Gary Joaes, Stepbea Wiaslow.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Capt. Norman K. Blocker, son 

of Mr and Mrs. Horace S. 
Blocker of 809 St - Francis, Stan
ton, has been graduated from 
the Air University’s Squadron 
Officer School, Maxwell AFB, 

lAia-
Captain Blocker was selected 

ior the special professional of- 
fiwr training In recognition of 
las potential as a leader in the 
aerospace force.

A graduate of Stanton High 
School, he ret-eived his B S. to- 
gree in chemical engineering 
from Texas Te<-hnological Col
lege, where he was c"'m 
missioned in 1959 upon comple
tion of the Air Force Re.serve 
Officers lYaining ('orps pro 
gram He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi

Webb AFB, Tex., for duty. iL. Richards of 711 Hazeldine 
His wife, W inifred, is thOigE, Albuquerque, N. M., is now

gS S s (If «00 Marcy^'SS^ U S. combat air
Big Spring '.forces in Southea.st Asia.

* * • ,  1 ~His wife, Minnie, is the daugh-
Machioist's Mate Fireman ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payen

Ralph L. Atchist» USN, son of <,f 706 NW 10th, Big Spring, Tex. 
Mrs. Eleanor J Atchison of 1007 • » e a-
Sycamore. Big Spring, has at- * * *
rived in Viet Nam as a mem- Army Private First Ga.ss 
ber of the Da Nang U S. Naval>Jerry J McElreath, 18, whose 
Suj^rt Activity. Imother, Mrs Beatrice Mc-

The activity was esUblishcd Elreath. lives at 1009 E 16th 
as a result of the increased re-igt g|g Spring, was assigned’ 
quiretnents for combat logistic (q Headquarters. 5th Mainten- 
auppori of operations in Viet nance Battalion In Viet Nam, 
Nam. More than 4.000 Navy per-|jyiy 
sonnel are being assigned to the i
unit, and will bt' responsible fori .McElreath, a pay speiialust, 
the off - loading of ships and enter(>d the Army in Decem- 
the handling, of all supplies in Tier 1964, completed basic train-

Capt Robert K. Wagner, son 
of John E, Wagner of 1414 
Black River Blvd., Rome, N. Y., 
was recently graduated from 
the Air University’s Squadron 
Officer School, Maxwell AFB. 
Ala.

Capt. Wagner was selected 
¡for the special professional of
ficer training in recognition of 
his potential as a leader in the 
aerospace force.

He is being reassigncHl

the area.
• • •

Airman 2 C I.ouie E Mar 
linez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

to

C-C Protests Proposal For 
Suspending Passenger Train

Good willing, promotions and 
protests figured in tbe reports 
to Chamber of Commerce ilirec- 
tors Monday noon at the Set
tles.

Big Spring busine.ss and pro
fessional men will pay a visit 
to the St. Lawrqnce rommunlty 
on Aug. 25. and the Air Force 
Association, in conjunction with 
the hospitality branch of the 
Chamber's base - community 
council on Sept. 16 will host 
field grade officers in the per 
manent party at Webb AFB.

Larry (Yow, city manager, 
rep o rt^  on progres.s of the 
dmvntown improvement project, 
which has a completion target 
of Sept. 15. John Currie, presi 
dent, said that letters had gone 
out asking merchants to send in 
contributions on Christmas dec
orations He added that rules 
were being revised on the first 
bale-of-cotton award, a propor 
tion of the agriculture commit
tee.

The protest came In a formal 
resolution directed to the Texas 
Railroad Commission over the 
request by Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company to discontinue 
the last east-west rail passen
ger service through West Texza. 
The Chamber aim was author
ized to send a spokesman to at
tend a Sept. 14 bearing in Aas- 
tln.

Contacts on a prospective in
dustry were reported.

Last of the color pictures of 
Big Spring, to be used in the 
October I s ^  of Texas Parade, 
have been taken, said Cham
ber manager CarroQ Davidson, 
and text is now being prepared 

Directors gave the green light 
for the Chamber to file an ap
plication in the All-American 
City contest, which has a Sept.
19 deadline.

Directors also gave their ap
probation to a report by Jerry 
Worthy that the city’s T-Man 
(traffic) program, which now 
has 92 anonymoas spotters not 
ing moving vioiation, is working 
well. Worthy thought these 
might cut down on accidents.

’file St. Lawrence tnp. which 
will be on a chartered bfts, is 
over-booked on its 48 places, 
said Jimmy Taylor. En route to 
St. Lawrence, visitors will In
spect the Sanders farm with its 
irrigation system, 70-acres of 
Irish pQtatoes and alfalfa field; 
the cotton farm  of Gary Sei- 
denberger;. tbe miarter horse 
ranch of Bob Ballinger; the pe
can orchard of Jam es Currie and 
Richard Johnson 

The Air Force Association and 
tbe Base-Community unit are 
sending out tickets so that local 
people can host two officers 
from Webb. ’There will be a hos- 
pftality hour, barbecue and 
entertainment.

Directors authorized sending 
Edith Gay, secretary, and Ann 
Belew, receptionist, to t h e  
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tives Association of West Texas 
meeting in Wichita Falls Aug 
21-23. Davidson will sttend the 
managers short course, a ft« ' 
which the women will sit in on 
a short course for secretaries 
Davidson said that an orienta 
tion session was being held at 
Chamber offices each Wednes
day for new members.

Congress To Free 
Home Loon Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

iHotne has passed a biO de- 
■ signed to loosen the tight home 
I financing market by add! 
inore than $3.75 billion to Im  

I now available for home Idaiw.
Haodlen of the House bfl 

Iwloplid Monday by a n 4 -l vote 
Ipraactad that the Senate wtl 
laccept their version. ’The Senate 
I has passed a bill with the same 
Ipurpoas, but sobsUntlally dif 
Ifcrcnt provisioos.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I'M IIK K  r o l  R  O.N T H K JIA L L O T .

ing at Fort Polk. I^., and was 
la.st assigned in Germany He 
attended Big Spring High 
School.
— 1---- 1---------------------------------

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propiesed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU M BER T H lR 'rE E N  ON T H E  BALIX)T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T V- 
T I O N A L  AME.MIMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN

purpoMf of Sartion 52, Arti* 
rio III, ot* Section 69, Article 
XVI, are vaNdated, ao lonx aa 

ELECTION TO BE MELD the proviaiona do not provide 
ON NOVEMBER S. 1966. i for a term of office which ex- 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-1 creda aix yrara."

TION NO, 21 propoaing an Sec; 2. The foregoing Con* 
Amendment to .Xrticie XVI, ! atitutional .Amendment ahall 
Constitution of the State o f , be aubmitted to a vota of tha 
Texas, relating to the terma | qualified clectora ef thia State 
of office of directors of ron* at an election to ba held on
nervation and reclamation diS' 
tricta.
BE IT RE.'^OLVED BY THE 

LEGI.SI.ATURE flF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Coitatitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section to read as folv 
low»:

"Section 30c. (a) Tha terma 
of office of persona aerving on 
the governing body ef a po
litical aubdivimon of the State 
created to further the pur
poses of .Section 62, Article 
111. or .Section .59, Article 
XVr, of thia Constitution, 
ahall never exceed six years.

"(h) Statutory provieiona 
enacted before this first Tues
day after the first .Monday in 
November, 1966, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political rahdi- 
vitiont created to further tha

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots ahall hava printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the (UMtstitational 
Amendment changing tha 
maximum term of office of 
directors of conservation 
and reclamation districts 
from two to su  years. 
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of directors of conser
vation and reclamation dia- 
tricta from two to six 
years."
Sec. 3. The Governor of tha 

State of Texas shall issue tha 
necestarr proclamation for 
tha election and this Amend
ment ahall ha puhlinhed in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and Laws of thia State.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT A.N 
KLfXTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RBSOLU- 

TION NO. 69 proponing an 
Amendment to tbe Contlitu- 
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Seetioa, Section 
Ki, to Articlo III; anthonsiiig 
the liegiaiatarn to provide by 
statute for tho acrompiMh- 
ment of govc rmnental fwne- 
tioew within any eounty haw
ing oite miRion. two hundred 
thoofumd (laoo.fttx») or morn 
mhahiUnte by the ennnolid»- 
tion of the functionn of goe- 
ernnrtent or by contract be
tween any ptditical nbdivi 
sinn(») located within the 
county and any other poBtical 
subdiviaion(a) located within 
the county or with the cown- 
ty; providing for an «dcciian 
and the iaauaitoe of a procla- 
mation therefor.
BK IT RESOLVED BT THK 

l>X;i.HLATUKE OF Ttt*; 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
t>ctian 1. That the Conatf- 

tqtioa of the State of Te: 
be anteiwled by adding a t 
Sertma m Ailiclw 111, to be 
known an Sectam 83, reading 
m  fnlkwea:

“.'>ctioa S3 
•(1 ) Tbe liCgiatetero awy 

hy »tataSe provide tor 
mnnoiidatioa of boom fi 
tmaa of goveivunent of any 
one or more poHliral aafadnr»- 
aion« romprtniag or located 
wiUun any eounty in this 
State having one mRlimi, two 
hundred thouipuMl (IJOOijMmi 
or more inhabitanta. Any 
alatate shall requite an 
Uou to be held withm the po
litical Mihrihrixioaa affected 
Uwn'hy with approwal by 
mMjnntf of tha voters in each 
of theae potittral rahdiviiwnwn, 
wntWe sM^ terma aad eondi 
Umw OB tha Irgidatasr aaay 
Hiqain^

-Oil The remntj 
mrvtt, or awy poHUcol aahhei 
BKM>(a4 eompnioag or kwated 
thereen. may rnotnet ewa whh 
another for the 
af guei I ieiw»a«l

quired or autborizod by thin 
Constitotioa ór tbe I,awa of 
thi.i State, under socb terms 
and eondkiooa an the Legia- 
hitui« nwy pitwcribc. The 
term ‘governmental furtetioM,' 

it rriatefi to eoontiea, m- 
Indcs aH dotiea, activities and 

operations of state-wide an- 
portance in which the eonaty 
arta for tha Stitie, aa wefl as 
of local importanre, whether 
required or anthoriaed faqr thin 
Conntitntioa or tha Loaoi of 
thia State.”

IT, 2. Ute foregotog Con- 
atitoiioaal Amendment tewR 
be aufamittad to a rote of the 
(>aaiified elertora of thia State 
at an eteetioai to ba heèd 
throughoat the State cm the 
fitat Toeaday after tho'. flrat 
Monday in Noromher, 1988, at 

' 'di  time tha bahot toaH 
baro mated Ihraean tba tol-

”FOK the Aromdraant to' 
the t oaabtabon aattioriaing 
tha l.rgialataaa to prowair 
fcqr .w atato tor aiiy eoonty 
hawiog ona maltian, two 
hundred thoooand (LSOOir 
0009 or mqsa inhabitanta to 
mnoofedato tha faBctjana af 
government and for aarh 
««mntiea or any poHtieai 
ewhdtvwdowfai loraton ttwro 
Ml to anntrw t  for tbe por̂

goweenmenU
” V;A1I«T the Amend
ment to tha Conatitatien 
aedweizaqt lha Li gialatara 
to provide hy atiUoto for 
im  wanty having one md- 
hon, two handnad thousand 
njnn,non9 «r mow iahab»- 
taata to maaolidaie the 
fwnrtinaa of iprwrnment 
and for aarh roauties or any 
politirni aahdlvi»io»i(a) k>- 
raiad therein to eaatrart for 
tha prrformanee a f  fanc- 
taamef goWBWia'wL”
Sea. X. The Gow ranr af the 

Btate of Texas idiaM ixaas the 
aaroonary proclaiwatMin for 
tiw ahwthai and thia Amemd- 
meot tondi be paNnhed m the 
anaiaer and ftir tha length of 
tiww aa aeqaiasd hy the Con-

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I’ropo^d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MRKR ELKVF.N ON THK R.ALLOT
PROPO'^KD C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BK VOTED t»N AT AN 
ELIXTION TO BK HELD 
tlN NOVEMBER X. 1968. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 prot^ing an 
Amendment t*» Section 49-d, 
Article HI of tha Conxtitu- 
tion of the .State of Texan, 
declaring state poli/gr regard
ing optimum development of 
water reservoir*; providing 
for the une of the Texas Wa
ter Development F'and under 
surh conditions as the Legis
lature may prencribe by Gea- 
eral law- in tha acquisition 
and development of atoraga 
fadlitias and any system of 
work* properly appurteiunt 
thereto; providing for tha 
Mle, leaaa or transfer of nich 
facilHiet arder General Laws; 
providing for long-term çoa- 
tracta for water storage  ̂ la - 
cilities; authoriiing tha i*au- 
ance of an additioaal 3200̂ - 
000.000 in bond* by tha Texas 
Water Development Board up
on a two-thirda (2/3) vote of 
tha e lac ted nwmherx of each 
house; providing that anticipa
tory legislation shall not ba 
invalid because of its anticipa
tory character; nroviding for 
tha necessary election, form 
af ballot; and proclamation
and nubikádion. ____
BK IT RUSOLVh» BY ’THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THK 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. ’That Section 49-d 

af Artiela III of tha Coniti- 
totion of tha State of Texaa 
he amended to read aa fol
lows:

"Seetioa 49-d. It is hereby 
deelartd to be the policy of 
tha Stats e f  Taxas to encour- 
am tha oi^mum developihent 
a f  the limited number of 
faaaible sites av-ailable for the 
aonstniction or enlargeinent 
af danu and reservoirs for 
conservation of tba public wa
ters of the state, which wa
ters aro held In trust-fortha 
use and benefit of tha public, 
Tha proceeds from the «üe of 
the additions! bonds author
ised hereunder deposited In 
the Taxas Water Dereliipment 
Fuad and the proceeds of 
bonds previously suthorixed 
to  A r ti^  IIL Section 49-e 
of thia CoBstitution, may be 
asad by the Texas Water De- 
valopment Bqard, under such 

. ptwriaiona aa tha LcAialatora 
may preatriba hy General

].aw, inrhiding tb* require
ment of a permit for storage 
or brneficiaLl use, far tha ad
ditional purpoMU ef acquiring 
and developing atoraga facili
ties, and any system nr works 
necessary for tha fiKratien, 
treatment and transportation 
of water from atoraga to 
points of treatment, filtration 
and/or distnhotion, inclading 
facilities for transporting wa
ter therefrom to whoiesala 
pQTvhaarta, or for any on« or 
more of such purpooes or 
methods; provided, however, 
tha Texaa Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
devaiopnMnt. transmiaaioa, 
transfer or fOtrStien ahall not 
be used to fihknra any project 
which eontemplatea or results 
in the rsmoval from tho basin 
of origin of any snrfaca »rater 
nooensary to supply tha rea- 
aoiubly foreaaeabla future 
water re<|aimnento for the 
next' enraiag iifty-yaar period 
»rithin tho rirer basin of ori
gin, axiwpt on a temporary, 
interim basis.

"Under surh proviaiona aa 
tha Ijegislatare may prescribe 
by General Law tha Texaa 
Water Dcvalripment Fund 
may ba used for tba conserva
tion and development of water 
for naeful purpoaea by con
struction or zaconatnetioB or 
cnlargemert of reaeryoira 
constructed or to ba eon- 
atractad or enlarged »rithia 
tbo State of Texas or on any 
stream constitating a bounda
ry of thâ  State of Texas, to
gether ' »nth any system or 
works necessary for tho fil
tration. treataient and/or 
transportation of water, by 
any ono or more^of tha fol
lowing roremmcntal agen
cies: ny the United State# of 
America or any agency, de
partment or 'instrumentality 
thereof; by tho State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instramOptality thereof: by 
political auMiviaiana or ho^ea 
politic and corporate o f  the 
state; by iatantato compact 
commiaaions to which tha 
.State of Texas is a party; and 
bv municipal corporations, 
11m Legislatura ahall próvida 
terms and conditiona ahdor 
»rhich tho Texas Water Da- 
relopment Board may aall, 
transfer or Waae, in vrtiolo or 
in part, any teservoir and aa- 
oociated ayatem or »rorka

which tha Texas Water Dte 
valopment Roanl has finanaed 
as whoU or in part.

"Undvr aorn proviahma aa 
tha iMgwIatara may perocriba 
by Geaaral Low. tha TaxM 
Water Iterelopmaat Board 
may also execute loBif-tarni 
contracta with tha Uaitod 
States or any of its ai^neirs 
for tha arqaitotion and dorel- 
opaient ot atoraga facilitiea hi 
reaegvoiri constructed or to 
ho oonstructed by tho Fodsral 
Goveramant. Such r.ontfacta 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligation« of the 
State ef Texa* in the same 
manner and with the #«me ef
fect as atata bonds issued un
der the authority of the pra- 
reding Seetioa 49-c of thia 
ConstitutioB, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-e 
with reepoct to payment of 
principal and interest on state 
Ixmds issued ahall likewise ap
ply with respect to pa>'inent 
of principal and interrnt ra- 
quired to be paid by such Con
tracts. If storega facilities are 
aecfuired for a term of years, 
oacJi contracts shall contain 
provisiona for renewal that 
will protect the state's inrest- 
tnent.

The aggregate of the 
bonds authorixed hereunder 
shall not exceed |200/)00,000 
and shall ba in addition to the 
aggregate of tho bonds pre- 
vioualy authorized by said 
.'Section 49-c of Articlo III of 
thia Constitution. Tho Lcgia- 
Uture upon two-thirda (2/3) 
vote of tha elected nnemben 
of each House, may authorise 
tha Board to issue alt or any 
portion of such 3200J)00,000 in 
additional bonds herein 
thorized.

"Tho Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditiona for 
tha Texas Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whota or in port, any 
aoquired storage faciUtiea or 
the right to use such storage 
facilitiea together with any 
aasoeiated system or works 
neemsary for the filtration, 
traatmant ar transportation of 
«rater at a price not 
than tha direct cost of the 
Board in acquiring same; and 
tha LegiaUtuT» may provide 
tenna and conditions for tha 
Board to aelt mty unnaapro- 
priated public »raters of tha 
state that might be stored in 
such facilities. As a prerequi- 
oita to tho parchase of surh 
storage or water,.tha appli
cant therefor shall have so- 
cared a valid permit from the

arqwiaÉtíoe of aach atoraga fa- 
ciHtira er tha »mtei impoaad- 
•d thoTvia. Tho awney re- 
««ived from say oala, tnuwfer 
•r  Isosa af aterage facilities 
or aasoeiated aystam or works 
ahall ba asad to pay principal 
and iataieat «• state bonds ia- 
oovd or fontrartaal obUgatiarM 
iacarred by tha Texas Water 
Dvvelopinent Boazd, provided 
that waen mowsya ate aaffict- 
ent to pay tha fall anoaat of 
indebtedneoa then aatstanding 
and the full aiaoant af inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further suma rseeived from 
the sale, transfer or leave of 
such storage facilitiea or as- 
anciated system or works may 
ba used for tho acquisition of 
additional storage facilities er 
associated ayftem er works or 
for prnvidiiig financial assis
tance as -authorised by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from tha aala of water, »rhich 
shall include standby aervice. 
may be used for tho opera
tion and maiBtenance of ac
quired facilities and for tho 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

Should the Legislatura en
act enabling la»rt in anticipa
tion of tba adoption of this 
Amendment, ouch Acts shall 
not he void bv reavon of their 
anticipatory character.”

See. 3. The foregoing Con- 
atitational Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
qualified electora of this state 
at an eiectioa to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1968, at which election all 
ballota shall have printed 
thereon the follosringt 

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issoanoo of an additional 
$200.000,000 hi Texas Water 
Development Bond# and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texaa Wa
ter. Development Fund in 
revervoirs and associated 
faciUtie#."
“AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $‘200,000.f>00 in Texas 
Water Development Bonds 

• and providing for further 
investment of tho Texaa 
Water Development Fund 
hi reservoirs and associated 
■ftirttlttes.”
Sec. .3. The Gorernor of 

Texas shall issuo the neces
sary proclamation for the 
elect im and this Amendment 
shall he published in tho man
ner and for the lengtlLQÍ time

Texas Water Commission or j as required by the Conatltu- 
its anacessnr authorizing the tion aod laws cf this state.
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Mrs. Vasquez' Lungs Clear; 
Still Making Recovery
HOtSTON (AP) - -  X n y s  after pkysidans gradually, care-'sparse in deUil, although an-

showed a Mexico City woman’s,fully decreased, the w ork^f J«|iKmncernents last  ̂ w ^  de-

Aid For Racial 
Fighters Asked

lung»—an important factor in phistic punv to about 2* per'scribed her as cheerful and 
her recovery from surgery for cent of the heart’s pumping alert U s t  Wednesday, two days 
an artificial heart p u m ^ re -  load. - —  ̂ ,after the operation, she was
mained clear Tuesday while her _ _  r-nortedlv modi- *****̂ ***•'
nrogress ccntinued to be « ü s - f J ^ S r â h l y ^ f î î m  the
factory. previousiy used here, w a s l ^ ÿ ^  ^

Mrs. E-speranza Del Valle then raised to 46 per cent—the:
Vajquez, 17, who underwent the level it assumed soon after Iti hospital said the length 
nperatten eight days ago, has was connected—and her kidneys connections to the ma-
heen reported steadily progrès- returned to a normal output, jchine serving the pump mabled 
sing at Methodist HosptUl.j Kidney malfunction was|I*r*® »round to a limited 
where two simiUr o ^ U o n S j j n ^ g  the several P06t -opera. r*i l "‘- . th- 
already have been performed ti\-e complications in the his- pr»cticaUy the

MONTGOMERY. AU. (A P>- 
Gov. George Wallace says he 
wiB seek MgialaUon to reim
burse local school boards losing 
federal money for reeteting de- 
seg reatloo  guidelines.

WaUace said every s c h o o l  
board that signed compliance 
forms were “forced, coerced, 
threatened and intiniidated by 
the federal government Into 
signing the guidelines even 
though the law prohibits the

this year.
Neither of her forerunners 

lived Both Marcel L. DeRudder

tory-making DeRudder case
Methodist’s final advisory 

Monday said Mrs. Vasquez’ a p
and Walter L. McCans died a f- .p ^ t^  remained good and that 
ter lung complications. To date,|{)^ vital signs “remain nor- 
no problems have been detectedjnul ” She was pUced on a solid 
in Mrs. Vasquez' lungs. al-i()i^ Friday, only four days af- 
though ber^ kidneys malfuno- (d- the 3 ^  hour operation to re-
tioned briefly early this week 
end.

The kidney output dropped

place two of her heart valves
and connect the pump.

iWa.siMonday’s news relea.se was

only official elaboration on the 
d e s ip  of the pump. However, 
imonicial reports have said the 
device, called a left ventricular 
bypass, is snruller and connect 
ed differently than the two pre
vious ones here 

A hospital spokesman Mon 
day. said doctors eventually 
would relea.se details about the 
latest model of the pump, but 
no date has been set

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MBFTR TW ÜI-VE ON' THE BAI4X)T
PROPOSED C O N S T IT  U. 

T IO X A L AMEND.MENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
r.I.ECTION TO BE HEED 
ON NOVEMBER S. IMS. 
MOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4k p rp p M in r an 
Amendment to Aitici* IX of 
th* Constitutton of th* Stat* 
of Texas, providiag tha m«th- 
•d and manner f*r disaelution 
• f  hoapiUl district« craaUd 
under Artici# IX *i tha Con- 
stitatiea.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LFdllAEATt’RE OP THE 
STATE OP TKXA.Sj 
Sarti*« L That S«ctl«u f .  

Artici# IX of th* Constitution 
• f  th* Stmt* *f Ttiaa b* 
amended t* read aa f*llowa: 

’’Sarttfln f . Th* L*fislatnr* 
may hy law prarid* far tha 
ertatton, aatabUahmant, sain- 
tenanr* and aptratioa *f hoa
piUl diatricU e*epe*ed *f on* 
*r »«r* eavatias ar all *r any 
part *f aaa *r mara aaoati*a 
with power t* isaw* konda f*r 
tho purrhaaa, eenatmetioa, ae- 
^iaitioa, repair or r*aoemti*a 
of huildiacs aad impnereaMNits 
aivl *<|uipping saoM, for hoa- 
p iu l puiiwaas; pravidiag for 
tho transfar to the hoapiUl 
diatrict *f th* tiU* t* any 
land, baitdÌBr*> improvamenU 
aad equipsaant Iqcatad wholly 
within th* diatrict whiek may 
h* Joiatly *r aeparaUly «wnad 
by any city, town ar cooaty, 
providing that any distaiet a* 
created ahall aaauaM full rw 
sp«ntihiUty far providing 
inedical and boapHal car# f*r 
iU needy JnkahitaaU and aa- 
sum* th* autataadiag indeht- 
adnaaa ingurrad hy citiaa, 
town# and cooati** for hoa- 
pital pmpaass prior t* tho 
creatiaa of tka diatrict, if 
aaaM ar* located wholly with
in lU hound*ri*a, aad a pr* 
iuta u«rti*a of suck indobud- 
noaa baaad upon th* the* laat 
approved Ux aaaeoamoat rolla 
af th* inchidod citioa, town* 
and cooBtia* if  loas thaa all !

th* te r r it^  th*r*of ia includ- 
*d within th* diatrict bound- 
ariea; providing that afur ita
creation no other municipality 

iviaion shallor political aubdiviaion 
har* th* power la l*vy Uxet 
•r iaau* bond* or other obli* 
cation* far^hospiUl purposes 
or for provldtng medical car# 
within th* boundnrioa of tho
d istric t; nroviding fo r  tho levyilof annual tax*# at a rate not 
to exceed s«vcnty-fiv* cent# 
(78c) OB th* On* Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxabi* 
praporty within such district 
for th* purpo** of m**tinc 
th* rocfuirotaonU *f th* dia- 
triet's heads, tha indebt^ness 
asanmod by it and iU  nsain- 
tonanc* and oparating ox- 
penaes, proA-iding that such 
district shall not b* ertaUd 
or such tax authorised unless 
approved by a malority of the 
qualified property Uxpaying 
eUctors tboroef vutiag at an 
election called for tno pur- 
poaa; and providing fartb«r 
that the support and uiaiaU- 
nanc* of th* district's hospi
tal aystem shall aavor becomo 
a ebarga afaiast ar obligation 
of tho Sut* of Texas qpr 
ahall any dirset appropriation 
b* mad* by th* L o^atar*  
for th* coastructlau, mainto- 
Banco or improvomeat of any 
of the iacilitiea of fbch dia* trict.

Provided, kewuvof) that no 
district shall b* cruaUd ex
cept by act *f tb* liOgialatura 

thenand •niy after thirty 
, s' puF ■

district'afrocted, aad ia
(30) days' publie notic* to tb*

oveat may tb* Logislatur* 
provid* for a district to bo 
created without tb* affim a- 
tira ToU af a aujority of th* 
Uipaytag voUru ia th* dis
trict concerned.

(1) determining th* deair* 
of a majority of th* iptalifled 
vntera within tha district to 
dissolv* it;

(2) ditposinc of or trans
ferring the assets. If any, of 
th* district; and

(3) satisfying the debt« and 
bond obligations, if any, of th* 
district. In such manner as to 
protoct tho internet of th* 
citizens within the diatrict, in
cluding their collectiv* prop
erty rights in the assets and 
property of th# diatrict, pro
vided, however, that any grant 
fram federal funds, however 
dispensed, shall b* considered 
an obligation to b* repaid in 
aatisrfactioB and provided that 
no elertioa to diasolv* shall 
be held more often than ones 
each year. In such connection, 
the  ̂ statute shall provide 
against disposal or tramifer of 
th* assets of th* district ex- 
fvpt for duo compensation ún
teos auch assets ar* transferred 
to another governmental agen
cy, such as a county, embra
cing such diatrict and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a way as to benefit ritisens 
formerly within th* diatricU

.Sec. Z. Th* foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall 
b* submitted t* a vot* of th* 
qualified electors *f this Rtata 
at an election to b* held on 
tha firot Tuesday after t^  
first Monday in November, 
19M, at which election all 
ballota shall ha%** printed 
thereon Dm following;

“FOR th* constitutional 
amendment providing th* 
method and manner for dis- 
■olatioa of hoopital dis- 

, trirta.
•ACAIN.ST th* conatitu- 
tional amendment providing 
th* method and manner for 
dissolulion of hospital dis- 
tricU."

Tb* I.*gislatur* may ala*

K d* far th* dissolution of 
tal district« provided that 

a proeoaa is ulfoidod by stat
ut* f*r:

Sec. 3. Tb* Governor of th* 
State of Texas shall issu* th* 
neceesarr prarlamation for 
th* «lection and this amend- 
meat shall he published in the 
manner and for tha length of 
time aa required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
Sut*.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTPropoMé

NITIBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PROfNMCD C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HEt© 
ON NOVEMBER 1.1M4. 
SENATE J<MNT RESOLU

TION NO. 36 prspeaiag
anmadmcBt to Sacti— It, Ar- 

•i tk*tieto V n, CovtitBttoa 
Sut* *f Texaa, to wftkdiuw 
AiiingtMi su t*  Collog* fl 
partAcipattoa ia tk* Permanaat 
l 'aieoiuity F%nd.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LECISLA’n 'R E  OF THE 
STATE o r  TEXASi 
Soction L Tkat Soctioa It, 

Aritela VIL Couakitutiau *f 
tk* Sut* *f Texas, ks amcad- 
ad t* read a* foUswu:

*S*etMU 11. Par tk* pwr- 
pn*e *f coaatnMting, «qnip- 
piag. *r aequiriag kuildings *r 
otkrr permanent impreva- 
m«ntB for tk* Taxas A A M 
Uaiveiuity System, includiug 
Texas A *  M University, 
Pruiriu Vi*w Agrieultural and 
Maekaaicul Collag* *f Texas 
at Pruiri* View, Tartetoa 
Sut* CelWgu at StepbeuviU*, 
Texas Agriculturul Kxperi- 

BO*M. Tmeut Stab Agricul
tural Bxtonai*« Servie«, Texas
Enginaariag  Exporiment SU- 
tiou at Olleg* .SUti«u, Texas 
Engiaasriag Extousiou S«rv- 
íes at C*ll*g* SUtiou, and th* 
Taxaa Forust Sarrice, th* 
Bosid *f Diraetofu is toreby 
autkoriaed U isas* nogotiablo 
bouds *r notos not U  exeeed 
a total amount *f *a*-third 
(1/1) *f twenty per cent 

*f tha vahm *f Üw 
Permanent Uiüversity Fnnd 
excluaivt 9Í luul «sUt* at the 
tiaM *f any iaauance tlwroof; 
providad, kovrerer, no buitding 
*r oUiar wimnnent improvo- 
m«nt akall bo aoquired «r een- 
otroctod kartunder for *f

iag Tka Mam Uatversity of 
Texas at Austin, Tk* Univer
sity af Texas MsiBeal Brsneh 
at Galvtston, Tk* University 
• f  Texns Southwestern Medi
na] Sekoel at Dallna, 7 ^  Uni
versity of Texas Dental 
Bmack at HousUti. Texaa 
Westera Collega *f Tke Uai 

',ty of Texas at El Pass, 
Daivaisity *f Texaa 
Anderson HoaptUI and 

Tuanor InstituU at Hauston, 
Tlw Univuruily af Texas Past- 
naduaU School *f Mediciae, 
Tb* Uaieeruity *f Texaa 
ScIn *1 af Public Health, 
McDsaald Observatory at 
Mount Locke, aad tke Marina 
Seine* laatitate at Port 
Amnaas, Uw Board of RegeuU 
of Tke Uaiveruity *f Texaa is 
kereby antiiorioed to imaa 
negotiabta benda and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
*f two-third« (2/3) *f twenty 
per cent (20%) of tke vahi* 
of t>M Permanent Unieenity 
Fund exdaaiw *f real estate 
at the time of any 
tliereof; provided, howevur, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall m  scqulr 
ad or eonstructed hereunder for 
no* by any institution of Th* 
University of Texas Syatem. 
except at and for tha sar of 
the general academic institu
tion* *f said System, nsmely. 
The Main University and Texas 
Western College, witjiost the 
prior approval of th* Legisla
ture *r of such agency as may 
be authoris«d by th* Legiala- 
tura to grant such approval. 
Any bonds *r notes issued 
hereunder aball b* puyabis 
solely out of the incom* from 
th* Permanent University 
Fund. Bonda or notes a* 
issuod ahall maUra serially 
or etherwiae net moru than

aa nppropriation ia na aaMunt 
Bufflcient to repine* tho un- 
ñmomd Usa ■* ineurrad may 
ba mad* by tho Logislaturu 
*«t*f O nem l Ravunu* funda.

“Said Rourds ara aavurslly 
autborisod to plodgo tb* 
wkol* or any part af th* i« 
spectivs iatorosU of Tosas 
A A M Univuruity and af Tb* 
University af Texas in tha in
coan« from tk* Permanent 
University Fond, us snek in 
teresU uru now apportiouod 
by Chapter 42 of tho Acta of 
the  Rogsisr Seomoa of Um  
4iad LegisIsUra of tho SUU  
«f Texas, far tka purpaaa af 
aersring tke payaMut of t 
ariacipal and iatsrest of sack 
Mnds «r aotos. Tke Perma 
aent Univsraity Fsnd may ks 
iavestod ia sndi boada or

All bonds or aotos lurniod
pursoaat hereto shall be ap-
provad by tb* Attorney (jcs- 
oral of Texas and wkon

by uay part af tka Texaa thirty (60) ywin from tkair 
A A M Univeraity Syatom, 
exeeat «4 and for tho use 
of Um general acodemic la-
sitstioas of said System, 
nanuly. Texas A A M Univer- 
sitv, Tarlotaa But* College, 
and Piairio View A A M CV>|- 
lefu. without tho t>nor ap- 
proi^ of tko Legislature or 
of such ageacy as auty be au- 
thoriaod by thu Lsgialatuiu to 
graat suck approval; and for 
tke purpoas of asMtructing, 
oquipping, or aaqulriag build- 
ingu or otker permanent im- 
provomoato far Tk* Univer- 
sMf  of Texas SystoaL iaclud-

Fsmfctivu dates.
*t T** Texas A A M Univer-

aity Rystem and all of tka in- 
stitutions eonstituting soch 
System as hertiqabovc enum- 
emtcd, and Th* University of 
Texas Syatem, and nll «f the 
inatiUtiona constiuting lucb 
.''ystern as bereinabove enum- 
eraUd, akall aot reeelvo any 
Genend Itoveatm funda for 
the aeqniring or eonstructing 
of buildings or otkor porma- 
nent impmvementa, oxotpi iu 
caee oí íira, flood, atorm. or 
earthquaka oecurring at any 
auch institntiou, ia wkieh enaa

npprovad shall ba iaeoatost 
a ^  This AaMndmcnt Mull 
ba aotf-enactmg providod, 
however, that nothing ketuia 
■hall ba conatrood aa impair
ing any obligation berotofore 
civntod y r  the iaounncu of any 
outsUnding notes or bonda 
under this Saction by tba ra- 
apecihru Boards prior to tbo 
adoption nf this Amendmont 
but any aueb butaUnding 
notes or bonds shall ba paid 
ia falL both principal and in- 
terest, ia sccordaneo with tho 
terms of such centracta.”

Soc. 2. Tke foregoing Can- 
stitutional Amofidment ahall 
be submitted to a voto of th* 
qualified electaru af tbia~aUto 
at an oloctioa to ba bold ou 
the first Tuesday aftor tho 
first Monday in Novembnr, 
166«, at wliicfl eioction all bal
lots shall bava printod on 
them tha foTlosriBg:

*TOR tha Constitutfamal 
Amendment withdrawing 
Asliagton State C olk n  
from partidpatien in Um 
Permanent U a i v a r s i t y  
Fund."
*AGALS.ST the Canstitu- 
tional Amendmesti with
drawing Arlington State
College from partieipoUon 
in tlw Permanent Uwvor-
■ity FamL’*
Soc. S. U m Governor of the 

Stats of Texas ahall iaau* th* 
causary praclamatioa far 

tha alection and this Amend- 
mant ahall ba pubUahad in tha 
manner and far tha langth af 
timo na raquiiud by tka ean- 
atitution ' and |p«n af this

things they were being asked U) faces arraignment today.
do.’

U n d erw o rld  H e lp s
N ab  O n e  O f  M u rd erers
L(MDON (AP)

Yard, aided by an unprece
dented flow of m iomutioo from 
LomkHi’a underworld. has 
charged John Edward Witney 
wtth wing one of the murderers 
of three unarmed policemen. He

The charge was .placed

Beatles Draw Big 
Crowd In Stadium
WASHINGIUN (AP) -  Steer

ing steadfa.MJy clear of amateur 
theology, the Beatles resume 
their American tour today, hav
ing sent thousands of the capi
tal’s teenagfrs.'ln to  cheering 
fits.

— Scotland against Witney. M, described as 
unemployed, kss than 72 hours 
aftor the crime that shocked 
Britain.

It said he was responsible 
“with others’* for the murders 
of detectives. Christopher Tip
pett. David Stanley Wombell 
and Geoffrey l U ^ r  Fox.

The shooting of the three 
policemen Friday near Worm- 
utwd Scrubs Prison In West 
London touched off the biggest 
manhunt in London’s history. 
Nearly 20,006 police and detec
tives were thrown into the hunt.

The underworld helped. Police 
said well-known criminals have 
been donating money to the 
families of the slain men as well 
as supplying information.

British criminals traditionaDy

piercing cheers and kream s, 
followed a news conference.

Did Lennon feel, a newsper
son asked, (bat the Vatican had ¡avoid — and are revolted by — 
made him feel better, had sort police killing. British 
of got him off a hot spot? This

except in 'ra re circumstances, I said he had sold the car to a 
are anarmed. ¡stranger for ^  ^  than three

The three policemen were hours before the crime, 
slain as they stopped tq question! found Sunday lii a din-
three men in an aged, pale bhteigy garage underneath a railway 
station wagon. It had a s o u p e d - p ^ a r  London’s Waterloo 
up engine capable of more than station. Police were tipped off
M miles an hour. 

2*olice questioned a man who

Car Crash Kills 
2 Near Palacios

Under elaborate police guard, 
the unshorn quartet performed 
Monday night in D.C. Stadium. 
The turnstiles clicked to a total 
of 32.114 and the affair went off 
practically without incident.

Five Ku Kluxers, proclaiming 
their objection to Beatle John 
Lennon’s remarks about Chris
tianity, picketed the stadium.

But the nearest thing to vio
lence was when a iCyear-old 
youth eluded the police cordon

was a reference to a L’Osserva
tore Romano article saying Len
non had spoken of Christ with
out thinking, “ offhandedly and 
not impiously."

Lennoa replied;
“ If it makes other people feel 

better, It will make me feel bet
ter.”

Some pastors had denounced 
him, and some disc jockeys sig
naled for bonfires fueled by 
Beatle works, because he had 
remarked:

“ We’re more popular than

PALACIOS. Tex. (AP>—Two 
residents were killed Monday 
night when their car hit a  bridge 
railing and careened into a ditch 
nine miles west of Pakios.

They were Mary Oiristine 
McDuffie, 41, and her daughter 

police,!Gloria Sue. 15.

by a woman who saw H being 
driven in. The woman's name is 
b ^  withheld and she is under 
police protection as are other 
persons who have aided the in
quiry.

The murdered men were 
members o f ' an undercover 
squad who acted more or le u  
independently and the YaW did 
not know what particular trail 
they were following at the time 
they were killed.

The suspicion in official quar-^ 
ters was that they were on the'
trail of one of the big gangs op-

ifis.erating in the metropoli

at third base, streaked to the ' jesus now. Jesus was all right 
baniLstand at second base and hut His Disciples were thick and 
laid a hand on three Beatles lordinary. I t’s-them  twisting It 
before being collared. He ex-1 that ruins It for me." 
p l a i ^  that IM Just wanted to! u t e r  he apologized, saying be 
touchthe nuLsicians because be. had merely tried to deplore 
admired them so. |some people’s attitude toward

The concert, punctuated by (Hinstiaiiity.

ir if if if

About 20 Texas Radio
Stations Ban Records

B r Tho a nociotM  PrM>

About a score of the approxi
mately 266 radio stations in 
Texas have banned the plajring 
of Beatle records.

Officials of Texas stations 
banning the Beatle records said 
Monday their action has neen 
overwhelmingly accepted by 
teenagers and aduhs.

In at least one instance Beatle 
records and souvenirs were de
stroyed in a  community bon- 
nre.

Scotia and Puerto Rico 
“1 feel sorry for John Lennon 

for the anxiety all this must 
have caused him." said Gm» 
Smltherman of KMIL at Came
ron. “ But his remarks did cause 
the name of Jesus to be read, 
heard and spoken by millions. 
The Lord d o n  move in mysteri
ous ways."

“ We have been amazed at the 
reaction of teenagers in favor 
of our action." said Pat David
son. president or Radio Station 
KFAN at Brownwood 

A 1,506-member Beatle BoiMrt- 
er Fan (Tub organized in 1663 
by KFJLN diic Jockey Riney 
Jordan was disbanded. Davi 'aon 
said.

Now It's Teeth 
Causing Crime

J . C. S tallina, owner of KECE 
in N aco g d o c^ , said: “Our
listeners don’t  believe there was 
any sincerity in Lennon’s apol-
ofy .”
^ U t

CHE.STERFIE1.D. Engtand 
(AP) — Ronald Botham, 17, 
took to a life of petty crime be
cause he was plagued by tooth
aches and terrifted of dentists.

The Magistrates Court in this 
Derbyshire town was told that 
Botham began stealing after 
losing a aeries of regular Jobs 
because his toothaches didn't 
allow him to concentrate.

turns KNRO-FM s t Conroe 
and KTEO at San Angelo report 
receiving n u ll from all over the 
I’flited States and said the great
e r percentage of It supported a 
ban.

Art Sinclair, manager of 
KTEO, said his staUon’s mall 
came from as far as Nova

Two weeks ago the mag
istrates ordered Botham'to have 
his teeth fued but his dental 
apointmeat ended in a scuffle 
with nothing achieved.

The court finally got Botham 
to agree Monday to eater a 
mental hospital for treatment 
aimed at conquering his fear of 
dentists.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER SIX ON THE BALLOT

S'

PROPOSF.D. CON ST  IT U  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE V O rro ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 6. IH«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLD. 

TION NO. 27 proposing *n 
Amoixiniont to Artirlo III of 
the Conatitiitio« of tho State 
of Texaa by adding thereto a 
IMW soetio«. Sortie* 81-d. so 
*a to prtnrMo for tho Mjnncnt 
of maaiataneo h f  th* stato of 
Texaa to tke surriviRg spo«*« 
and miner children of law en
forcement offieora, euatadial 
peroennel af tho Texas De- 
Mrtmeot of Cerroctions or 
fall-paid firemen who anffer 
violent doath in tho roar** of 
tho performanro of their du
ties aa law enforcement offi- 
cert, custodial peraonnel of 
tho Texas Department of Cor
rection* or at full-paid fire
men; providing for th* nacos- 
aary election, form of ballot, 
mclamation, and publieation. 
E IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXA.S:
Section 1. That Articia III, 

Conititution of th* State of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
Section 51-d to rood as fol- laws* *

“Section 61-d. The Legisla- 
tara shall have the power, by 
Mneral law, to provide for 
the payment of aasistanco by 
the State of Texas to Uia 
aarviving spoua* add minor 
children of law. enforcement 
officera, custodial personnel 
of the Texaa Departmont of 
Correction« or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the courve of tho 
performance of their duties as 
law enforcement officer«, cus
todial personnel of the Texas 
Department of CorrecUont or 
aa fall-paid firemen.”

Soc. 2. The foregoing (>tei- 
Btitationai Amendment ahall 
ho snbmittod to ■ vot* of the 
qualified elector! of this State 
on the first Tuesday aftor th* 
first Monday in Newmber,

1966, at which alection all b*l- 
Iota ahall hare printed thcreo* 
tha following:

“FOR tho (^nstitatioual 
Amendment providing for 
tho payment of •aaistane* 
by tho State of Tax** to th* 
Burviviag spouse and minor 
children of law enferreaoeat 
officers, custodial peraonnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corractions or fall-paid 
firvmon who suffer vimeat 
death in the coarse of the 
performance of their datios 
as law enforcement offl- 
cera, custodial personnel of 
tho Texas Deimrtment af 
Corroftions or aa full-paid 
firemen.
“AGAINST the Constitn- 
tional Amendment providing 
for the paymont of aasis- 
tence by the Steto of Texaa 
to tho surviving spoua* and 
minor children of law en- 
foroemont officers, cnato- 
dial personnel of tho Texas 
Depariment of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in t>M 
course of th* performance 
of their duties as taw en
forcement officer«, custo
dial peraonnti of tba Texas 
Department of Corractions 
or as full-paid firemen.“
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his Awte on the proposed 
Amendment. In eountiet using 
voting machines, tho ajwvo 
prevision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machina in such a 
manner that each voter may 
voto on such machine« for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sac. 3. Th# (tovernor of 
Texas ahall issuo th* neces
sary proclamation for tho 
oloction and this AmondoMnt 
•hall b* publiskod in the man- 
a sr and for tho lenjth of timo 
required hr tho constitution 
aiM town of this State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M 'M BER TEN ON THE BALLOT
p r o p o se d  C O N S T I t  u - 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLIXTION TO BE HELD
0. N NOVEMBER 8,19««. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 66 proposing an 
Aatendment to .'tecUon 3-b of 
Articio VII of tho Constitu
tion of Texas providing that 
school taxes therctofor* voted 
in any independent school dis
trict or in any Junior college 
district shall not be abrogated, 
cancellad or iaealidated by a 
change in boandanes nor shall 
bonds voted, but anissuod, at 
tho tim* of auch change, be 
invalidated by aoch change; 
autberising Ute levy af taxes 
after aucli change without 
further election in the district 
as changed; providing an ex
ception )p th* case of tb* an
nexation or conseUdsrtlon of 
whole districts; providing for 
an eioction and tho issuance 
of a praclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

1. F.GISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tkat Section 3-b 

af Artici* VII of Um Consti
tution of Texaa be aawnded 
to ba and read as follows:

“Soctioa S-b. No tax for the 
maiatcnanco of public fra* 
acboola voted ia any indepen
dent Bcbool district and no tax 
for th* maintenance af a Jun
ior collego voted by a Junior 
collega district, nor any bondscolle«*
vote« in any such district, but 

, aliali ba abrogi 
cancelled er invalidated by
aaiaaved, be abrogated,

on all Uxsbl* property within 
th* boundaries of the diatrict 
as changed, for th* purposes 
af the maintenance of public 
free schools er the mainten
ance of n Junior college, as 
the case may be, and the pay
ment of principal of and in
terest on all bonded indebtod- 
neaa outstanding against, or 
attributable, adjusted or alio- 
eated to, such district ar any 
territory therein, in the 
amount, at the rate, or aot to 
exceed the rate, and in tho 
m.snner authorised in the dis
trict prior to the ckanga ia 
its beundaricL and fnrtter in 
accordanco with the la«« aa- 
der which all such bonds, rs- 
spectively, were voted; and 
such governing body also ahall 
have th* power, without tho 
necessity of an additional 
election, to sell and deliver 
any unissued bends voted in 

! the district prior to any auch 
.change in boundaries, and to 
I asaesa, levy and collect nd va
lorem taxes on all tex«bl«
property in th* diatrict as
chanfed, for the payment af
principal of and interest an
such bonds in the mannsr per
mitted by the laws nader 
which such bonds wer* voted. 
In those instances wher* the 
boundaries ef say such indt- 
pendent school district are 

j changed by the annexation ef, 
or consolidation with, one or 
more who)« arliool districts, 
tho taxes to be levied for tho 
purnooes bereinabor* anther- 
ized may b* in tbo anseunt

changa of any kind ia th* 
bouadariea thereof. Aftor any 
rhango ia boundaries, tho gov
erning body of any auch dis
trict. without the neeetsity of 
an additional eioction. shall 
hava the power to asaoaa, levy 
and collect ad valerem taxes

or at itot to exceed tha rat* 
therctofert voted hi th* dis
trict having at Uw tiaw of 
auch change the graatest 
Bcholastic populatioa accord
ing to th* latest aehelastic 
census and' only tho unissuod 
bonda of ouch district voted 
prior to such chango, SMy ba

sabsequenUy sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis
sued, bonds of ether school 
diatricta involved in such an
nexation or consolidation ahall 
not thereafter be issued.”

Sec. 2. Th* foregoing (Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at aa etection to be held 
throughout the State o f Tex
as on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 19««, at which election 
all ballote shall luiva printed 
thereon th* following;

“FOR Um Amendment to 
Section 3-b of Article VII 
of the Cenatitatioa of Taxas 
providing that tax«* ar 
bonds previously voted ia 
any inoopandent school dis
trict or in any Juaior ool- 
legs district shall not b*
ab
valiŒ L eaneellod or in-
__ _____by any rhanqo in
boundaries aad authorising 
tho continaanco of th* levy 
ef taxes after sack changa 
without further alectiea. 
“AGAINST Um amendment 
to Section 3-b ef Artide 
VII ef th* (Censtitotion ef 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds proviously voted in 
say inde^ndont school dis- 
tnrt er in any Junior col
lege district shall not ba 
abrogated, eancelled or to- 
validatod by say ehaage ia 
bouadariea and anUiorising 
th* contiauaaco ef Uw levy 
of taxe« after such chango 
snUMut further election.”
If it appears from tha in- 

tams af said elocUon that a 
BMjarity of tho vote* eaat 
wera in favor Of said Amsad- 
awat, Uw same ahall
a part of th* State (Constitn- 
tion and ha «ffectiva an andtioii and ha «ffectiva an ----
after tlw date of its adoption.
. Soc. 3. Tho Gevenwr shall 

iaau* tho necessary proclama
tion for said «lection, and 
ahall hava Uw sam* publiahod 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and Laws ef this State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
ProponH CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBER .SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 6. 19««. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. IS proposing an 
Amendment to Soctwns 3 and 
4 af Article VI ef the Con- 
•titaUon af the State of Tex
as so as to repeal tk* pro- 
vteion making paymant of the 
poll tax a requirenwnt for 
voting and a* aa to authorise 
th* Legislature to provide for 
th* registration of all voter«. 
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Socttoti 2 of 

Artkto-VI of tbo Coiwtitation 
of tho Stote of Texas be 
aawnded, cffectiv* February 
1, 19««. hy deleting the fel- 
lowiag langtiago;

“and provuM farther, that 
any voter wiw k  an b j^  to 
pay a pell tax uador th* laws 
ef tho Stato of Toxaa ahall 
hava paid said tax befera of
fering to vote at any election 
in Uua State and bold a re
ceipt shewing that said poll 
tax was paid htfora th* first 
day of Febraary next praeod- 
ing snrh alection. Or if said 
voter «hall hava loot er mia- 
plaead said tax raecipt, he er 
she, aa tha caaa-may be, ahall 
bo antitied to vote upon mak- 

affidavit bofote any of
ficer aathnrisad to adniiidater 
oaths that such tax ineoipt 
has been Vwt. Such affidavit 
shall b* in vrriting and left 
with th* Judgn of tlw election. 
The haahaad may pay the poll 
tax of hia wife, and receive 
tlw raeai^ therafer. Ia like 
manner, m  wife mav pay the 
poll tax of )wr bnsMad and 
reeoiva th* receipt therefor." 
and by rahstitating therefor 
the following language: 

"providsd, however, that ba- 
fora offering to vote at an 
election a voter shall have 
regktored annually, but sack 
reqaiiumcnt for rc|datr«tion 
shall not b* eeiwMered a 
qi^ n eation  of aa eloctar 
>vithiB the meaning of th* 
tern ‘quaGfied elector* as 
used in any other Article of 
thk Constitatkui in rsapcct to 
say matter except qoalifira- 
tioa and eligibility to vote at 
aa electioh. Any legislation 
enacted ia anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendmont 
shall not bn inraUd bemtusa 
of Ua ajitieipatory natoro.” 

U m text of this Soction. aa 
•o amondod, k  shown bakw, 
with th* doletod language 
marked through by n broken 
hiM and viUi tha new

languago andoimortd;
“Section 2. Every per«en 

•ubjoct to nono of tb* foiv- 
going diaqualificationa who 
shall bava attaiaad tbo ago of 
twenty-sno (21) yean  
wbo aball ba a citison of th* 
United Statea aad who ahnll 
liava T vo id o d  in this State an* 
(1) year next prseoding 
eketion and tlw last a x  (•) 
months «rithin tho district or 
county in which auch penon 
offers to vote, ahall bo 
*d a qualifiod oketor; and 
poeoidsd— fuetbsPi (bat anp

pail tau undi 
SOnto-of-Tonao 
aaid- 4an btoosa off«siag<d*

baf ts* (ha fisut day •

Ion rase If* '4s 
Suahi^airNkvib ohaH-bo- 
in- s i ting « 
Judga-oAtiw

hw eriia asters stiv i -Abo Te- 
eep̂ ^—thorsdoi^  ̂Isv Iilse ̂ nsannav,

f̂tK
buabund - iind rsti

providod, however, that befora
offering to vote at~an eketkin
a voter shall have rogktawd 
annually, but auch rrquire-
ment for rcgktrntion shall not 
he considered a qualification
of an elector wltfaa tha moan 

hem  *quaim«ding of the
elector* aa used in any ether
Artici* of thk Coastitntkw in
rsapoct to any »«»to«* except 
qnaHfication and oHgRdlity to 
vote at an eketjoBT^ny leg- 
klatiom enacted la anticipation 
of the adoption ef thk
Amendment ahall mri ha In-
vaiid because of ito anticipa
tory nature. Tlw Legiakturs 
may aotboriao abarate« vat- 
ing. And thk provision ef tha 
Cofistitntion ■ snail be aelf-on- 
acting without th* nsesasHy 
ef rarther kgislation. Any 
member ef tiw Aimed Fotms 
ef the United Stoto* ar aem- 
peswnt branchas tberaef; or 
in the atilitory sarrias of the 
United Stata*, may vnto'anly 
in tha ceanty ia which ha ar 
•ha zuaidtd at th* tkaa af en

tering Mch asrvie* so long as 
iber of th*h* ar ah* k  a

Armed Forras.”
Sec. 2. That Section 4 af 

Artici# VI ef the Onatitutioa 
of the State ef Texaa b* 
amended by changing Uw 
w»rd “may" to “ahaTl” in th* 
last clausa thereof and by de
leting the words "In all cities 
containing a population of ten 
thouoaad inhabitanto or

Th* text *f thk Soction, as 
*•_ aawndod, ia shown bolew, 
«rith Uw doloted knguage 
nmrksd through by a broken 
Inw and witk th* naw laa- 
guage undoraoarsd:

“Soctioa 4. In all eVections 
by th* peopic. th* veto ahall 
be by ballot, and tha Legisla
ture ahall provid* for tha 
numbaring af tickots and 
mah* wch ather regulations 
as may b* noccasary to dctoct 
and ponish fraud and pi 

■ hallotha pulito of Uw ballot box; 
and Um Lsgislatur« onny 
próvida by law for th# rogia-
tration af all voters in  .mfl
------ wntaining'-a populatira
of (an lhaatand inhabitanto-ac

Sac. 2. If any otkor Amond- 
ment to Soctioa« 2 or 4 ef Ar
tici* VI of tha Conatitotioa of 
the SUto ef Toxaa, being for 
n differout purpooo, is adopted 
at an aariwr alsction or at 
th* same electian, the adop- 
tioa e f thia Amendment shall
not ba conatnied as irallifying

;aany ehange mads by sue 
athor AmendmenL 

See. «. Tlw forcfuing Con- 
■titutioiMl Amendment shall 
b* sufamittsd t* a veto af th* 
qualiTisd aketore af the state 
at an tketioB to b* bald ou 
Uw first Toaaday after the 
first Meoday in November, 
19««. at which eioction all 
M loto ahan hava printed 
*thafaon tiw foUowing :

“FOR repoalinr th* poll 
tax as a  rsquiem cnt far 
votiag.
"AGAINST repealing tha 
pall tax aa a  ru ta inm m i 
fer vutiag.”
See. B. I f  th* fosugohig 

Anwadment k  adopted, th* 
PTodaaiation of tlw (kvarnor
daelaring tha adoption *f tha 
Amaudmrat ahall aat ferUi
tb* fall text af tha amraded 
Saettona, aa amondad haroia 
and aa am enM  by any other 
propooed Amradment which k  
Bubmitted by Uw 69th Legis
lature aad which h is  barn 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclsmstion..

See. 6. Tb# Governor af tiw 
Stote ef Texas sfasll iaaae tlw 
naoesaary proclamation for 
tb* alectiea aad this Amand- 
mant ahall b* published in the 
mannar and fer tha langth ef 
timo na raquirad by tho Cen- 
•titution aad laws of tUa 
State.
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PROPOSKD C O V S T I T U - ’ 
AME.NDMKNT TO Bh VOTED ON AT AN 

KLkXmo.V TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER g. m s T

n o n  « ^ i u -TlOif NO. 79 proposing on 
amendment to Article VIII, 
Constitution of the SUte of 
Texas, by adding Section 1-d 
to provide that aU-land owned 
hy natural persons designated 
for agncultural use shall be 
assessed for a ll.U x purposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to such 
agncultural use.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article Vllf, 

l^nstitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-d to read as follows- 

“Section 1-d. (a) All }and 
® u’" u , “y natural persons 
which ia designated for agri- 
cul^ral use in accordance 
with the provisions of t^is 
Section shall be assessed for 
all tax purposes on the con
sideration _ of only those fac
tors relative to such agricul
tural use. 'Agricultursl use’ 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fruit, 
floorers, and other products of 
the soil under natural condi
tions as a business venture 
for profit, which business is 
the primary occupation and 
source of income of the 
owner.

"(b) For eech asaessment 
year the owner wishes to 
qualify his land under pro
visions of this Section as 
designated for agricultural

use te  shall file with T K  
local tax Xaaessor a sworn 
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 
U devoted.

“(c) Upon receipt of the 
sworn statement in writing 
the local tax- assessor shall 
determine whether or not 
such land quklifies for the 
designation as to agricultural 
UM as defined herein and in 
the event it so qualifies he 
shall designate such land as‘ 
being for agricultural use and 
assess the land accordingly.

"(d) Such local tax assessor 
may inspect the land and re
quire such evidence of use and 
source of income as may be 
necessary or useful in deter
mining whether or not the 
agricultural urn provision of 
this article applies.

“(e) No land may qualify 
for the designation provideii 
for in this Act unless for at 
least three (3) successive 
years immediately preceding 
the assessment date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for BgricuUunil use, or unless 
the land has been continuous- 
ly developed for agriculture 
during such time.

"(f) Each year during 
which the land is desig^nated 
for agricultural use, the local 
tax assessor shall note on his 
records the valuation which 
would have been-made had 
the land not qualified for such 
designation under this Section. 
If designated land is subse
quently diverted to a purpose 
other than that of agricultural 
use, or is sold, the land ahall 

I he subject to an additional

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALIXW
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMBNDME.NT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8 ,19M. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 proposing an 
amendment to Article VI of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto. Section 2a, to 
provide for voting j>n. elector! 
for President and Vice Presi
dent, and on all state-wide of
fices, questions or proposi
tions by persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
meeting county or district 
residence requirements, and to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and V'ice Presi
dent by otherwise qualified i 
United States citixens who 
have mo\*ed into or out of the 
State preceding a presidential 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. Article VI ef the 

Constitution ef the State ef 
Texas is amended by adding 
a new Section thereto, Section 
2a, to read:

"Section 2a. (a) Notwith
standing any other provision 
ef this Constitution, the I>eg- 
islature may enact laws and 
provide s  method of registra
tion, including the time of 
such registration, permitting 
any person who is qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
the residence reouirements 
within a county er oistrict. aa 
let forth in Section 2 of this 
Article, te vote for (1) elec
tors for President and Vice 
President ef the United States 
and (2) all efficea, questions

or propositions te be voted on 
by all clectora throughout 
this State.

“(b) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the l-egislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting any person
(1) who is qualified to vote 
in this State except for the 
residenM requiremenU of 
Section 2 of thu Article, and
(2) who shall have resided 
anywhere within this State at 
least thirty (SO) days next 
preceding a General Election 
in a presidential election year, 
and (.3) who shall have been 
a qualified elector in another 
state immediately prior to 
his removal to this State er 
would hare been eligible to 
vote in such ether state had 
he remained there until such 
election, to vote for electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent ef the United Statea in 
that election.

"(c) Notwithstanding any 
other prorision ef this Con
stitution. tte Lsfislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting absentee 
voting for electera for Presi
dent and Vice President ef the 
United States in this State by 
former residents ef this State 
(1) who have removed to an
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for electera for President and 
Vice President in this Stats 
St the time ef tte election, 
but tte privileges of suffrage 
BO granted shall be only for

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
tucea paid or payable, here
under, and the amount of tax 
payable for the preceding 
three years had the land been 
otherwise aasessed. Until paid, 
there shall be a lien for addi
tional taxes and interest on 
land asaessed under the pro
visions of thia Section.

“ (g) The valuation and ss- 
seMment of' any minerals or 
subsurface rights to minerals 
ahall not come within the pro
visions of this Section.*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of" this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 196€. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide that 
all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agri
cultural use shall be asses
sed for all tax purposes on 
the consideration of only 
those factors relative to 
such agrirultural use. * 
“AGAIN.ST the Conititu- 

^tional Amemlment to pro- 
“̂ vide th ^  alt land owned by 

natural ̂ persons designated 
for agricultural use »hall be 
assessed' for sll tax pur
poses on the consideration 
of only those factors rela
tive to such agricultural 
use.*
Sec. .3. The Governor of the* 

i t̂ate of Texaa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in 
the'manner and for the length 
of . time as required by the 
conatitution and laws of this 
state.

such period of time aa would 
permit a former resident of 
this State to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
in his new state of residence, 
and in no case for more than 
twenty-four (24) months."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to te held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1944, at which election all 
bailóte ahall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting per
sons qualified to vote in this 
State except for the resi
dence requiremenU in a 
county or district to vote 
for Preiidental and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
for all state-wide offices, 
questions or propositions, 
and permitting citizens of 
the United States recently 
arrived or departed from 
the State to vote for T*resi- 
dential and Vice Presi
dential Electors.*
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment permit
ting persons qualified te 
vote in this State except for 
the residence remiirements 
in a county er oistrict te 
vote for Presidential and 
Vice Presidential Electors 
and for all state-wide offi
ces. questions or proposi
tions, and permitting citi- 
sent of the United States 
recently arrived er departed 
froai the State to vote for 
Presidential and Vice Preai- 
detitial Electors."
Sec, ■ .A. The Governor of 

Texaa shall issue the necee- 
sar)’ proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
stiall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of thia State.

Texas Cities Report 
Lots Of Parking Space

Big Spying (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 16, 1966 5-B

spaces each. In Odessa a 260,-ting from neighbcrhood-oiiented 
000 square foot air conditioned clusters of convenience stores 
mall has been planned . . . Iwlth 160 parking spaces or so, 
- “ In all, Texas towns a n d to the regional retail complexes 

cities now have more than 400'with parking spaces well into 
planned shopping,centers, rang-|the thousands.“ '

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas' nu jo r retailing potential has been fur-1ranged
cities, by and large, have 
more downtown pac ing  than 
comparable cities elsewhere in 
the nation, the Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

However, this does not mean 
that “no place to park” is not 
a frequent complaint of Texas 
shoppers, says Robert Ryan in 
a rejwrt for the University of 
Texas agency.'

Dallas, with 45,000 downtown

_ to minimize walking 
ther compromised by the devo-¡distances, especially in recently j 
luUon Of downtown as an enter-1 built mall-type centers with air-i 
talnment center. Former win-'conditioned arcades or shaded 
dow-shoppers now spend even-1 plazas between stores," he .said, 
ings at home before the tele-| Only three other U.S. cities— 
vision set; t h e i r  own air i New York, Chicago and De
conditioning Is as cool as that trolt—have more regional shop- 
of downtown theaters”  'ping centers than Dallas. Dallas'

Ryan’s report said that a M planned centers have a  total 
central business district sKbpperlof about 60,000 parking spaces, 
is almost certain to have to walk virtually free of parking fees, 
considerable distances between ̂  “Even in sm aH ri^exas cities.

parking spaces, is 130 per centj^ores If he cares to visit more retail shoppers are turning out-
ilaniabove the typical ratio between > II'**'-t_ _ . ___ a_ _ _____  ____a A«-_ r*/\t

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE B.VLLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1H8. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
6 of Article V of the Consti
tution ef tha State of Texas 
to previde for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
members; preKribing their 
qualifications; elections, ap
pointments, tenure of office 
and compensation: and pre-1
scribing tte term of court ,of i 
said court. |
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE , 

LEGISLATURE OF THE' 
STATE OF TEXAS: |
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texaa be 
amended so aa to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall con
sist of fire Judges, one of 
whom shall te  Preridlng 
Judft, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judgea shall be necessary te a 
decision of' said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and receive the 
lim e salaries as the Associate 
Juattees of the Supreme 
Court. They ahall te  elected 
by tte  qualified voters.of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In esse of 
s  vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Govemor 
shall, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vsesney by appointment until 
the'next succeeding general 
election.

"The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
be in office at the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
shall tecome Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
and continue In office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each has

been elected or apMinte«! un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of this state, and un
til his successor shall have ! 
been elected and qualified. |

"The two members ef the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals who may he in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals and shall 
hold their offices, one for s 
term of two years and the 
other for a term ef four 
years, beginning the first day 
of Januanr following the 
adoption of thia Amendment 
and until their succeason ara 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judgea ahall by agreement or 
otherwiae designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

"The (Joveraor shall desig
nate one of the five Judges 
as Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six years thareafter a 
Presiding Judge shall te  
elected."

See. 2. That Section R of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas he 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 5. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall hâ ’e 
appellate iurwdietion eoexten- 
tire with the limits of the state 
in all criminal rases of what
ever grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may te preKribed by 
law.

"The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thereof 
shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 
be pi'caeribed by law, issue 
such writs at may te  neces- 
sârv to enfore# its own ^ ris- 

of Cridiction. The Court !;riml-
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit er otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fact 
aa may te  neceesarr to the 
exei-cise of its Jurisdiction.

Tte Court g t  Criminal Ap-

peals may ait for tte trans
action of business i t  any time 
from the first Monday in Oc
tober to the last Saturday in 
.September in each year, at 
the State Ciapitol. Tha Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk ef the court who 
»hall give bond in such man
ner as is now or may here
after bs required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good rsos« entered of ree- 
ord on the minutes of said 
court.

"The Clerk of the CourtTif 
Criminal Appeals who may be 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
rontinue in office for the 
term of his appointment.”

Sec. 3. Saio proposed Cen- 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified eleetors of thia state 
at an election to bs held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November, A.P. 
1966. at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment snail scraten off 
the ballot with a pen er pen
cil the following words print
ed on ssid ballot:

“FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court ef Cnmi- 
nsl Appeals of friw mem
bers, and prescribing the 
term of said court."
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed op, said ballet: 

“AGAlNirf the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
members, and prescribing 
the term of said court."
If it appears from tha re

turn» of said, election that a 
msj'Trity of the votes cast ari 
in fever ef said Amendment 
the same shall become a part 
ef the ConstitutioB of this 
stats.

,Sec. 4. The Governor shill 
issue the necessa^ pnsrlsma- 
Hon for said tIectioB and have 
same published and said elec
tion shall te held as provided 
by the Constitution and laws 
of thia state.

the number of cars and the 
number of downtown parking 
spaces, Ryan said.

Austin. Houston, Fort Worth 
and .San Antonio all provide 
more doyvntown parking spaces 
than most cities with similar 
car populations.

“ In short, there are a great 
many places to park downtown 
...even though some 70 per cent 
of big city central business dis
trict spaces are typically oc
cupied every day by full-time 
business workers, retail shop
pers are no means crowded 
out.” Ryan said. “Parking 
shortage alone can hardly ac
count for the balky aversion of 
customers to central business 
district shopping.”

The special report adds that 
*«611 heeled Texans own more 

automobiles and u.se them far 
more than most American.^.’’ 

Dallas and Tarrant (Fort 
Worth) counties register an auto 
for every 2.2 residents. Harris 
County (Houston) has a car for 
every 2.4 residents, compared 
to the national ratio of one car 
for each three residents.

“Together, Daflas-'rtind Hous
ton have more cars than the 
USSR and the top three dozen 
Texas counties report more 
automobiles in u.se than any 
entire continent except North 
America and F.urope,’’ Ryan 
said. “Los Angeles is the only 
city in the world clearly more 
automobile-oriented than Dtl- 
U.VFort'Worth and Hoaston.

“ Even with above average 
downtown parking facilities, 
there may oe too little space 
to inarch Texans heavy depen 
dence on automobile transpor 
tatkm. Many Texas retailing 
renters attract traffic at some
thing close to a one-car-one- 
shopper ratio.’’

Ryan said Texans’ “ automo- 
bility” has resulted in urban 
transit companies cutting back 
bus routes even in the fa.stest 
growing cities 

“The decline of busses and 
disappearance of street cars 
considerably handicaps down 
town areas, traditional foci of 
transportation lines,” Ryan 
said, "([entral buslnc^ district

Houston Brew 
Strike Is On
HOUSTON (A P )-A  brewery 

workers strike bottled up an 
estimated 70 to M per cent of 
beer deliveries here Monday 
but an informal survey showed 
barkeeps a n d beer lovers 
hadn’t  panicked yet.

Track drivers, helpers and 
warehoasemcn of Brewery 
Workers Union Local 111 set up 
pickets a t Pearl and Falstaff 
outlets only. Jax and Ixuie Star 
managements locked out em 
ployes when they reported to 
work.

Distributors of all four brands 
are members of the Greater 
Houston Wholesale Beer Dis
tributors Association.

The union, seeking higher 
commisaions for drivers and 
helpers as well as larger bene
fits, had reported it was striking 
only Pearl and Falstaff because 
it didn’t  want to “dry up the 
town.”

(Xber distributors refu.sed 
their employes’ work because 
they said all four had been 
negotiating a Joint contract with 
the union.

Bridge Frame Is 
Cause Of Mishap
OTTAWA (AP) -  A faUure in 

construction framework has 
been blamed for the collapse of 
a section of a bridge in south
west Ottawa last Wednesday 
that killed eight workmen and 
Injured 50 others.

In a report Monday night to 
the Ottawa City Council. Works 
Director Frank Ayers said the 
temporaiy frame for the center 
of the span “apparently dropp 
vertically.” An inquest and 
munidpal-prnvlnce Investiga
tion are scheduled.

U.N. Budget May 
Set New Record
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP)—A record budget of |128- 
227.M0 for United Nations opeT' 
atkms in 1M7 has been proposed 
by Secretary-General U 'Thant.

The figure is H .l million 
above this year’s  budget and 
$1.7 million more than recom
mended by the General Asaam 
b iys Advisory Committee on 
Admtntstrallve and Budgetary 
Expaises.

By contrast, shopping cen
ter stores are compactly ar-

ward to planned centers,” Ryan 
said. Brownsville and Hurst 
have centers with 4,0(W parking

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propo.^d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBKR SIXTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSKI) CON. STI TL-  

T I O \  A+, AMKNDMK.NT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.ECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 |)i'0|io»ing; an 
Amfndmrnt to th  ̂ t'on»titu- 
tion of th  ̂ State of TrXa» to 
eRtahlish the date on which 
newly .elected Memt>er* of the 
Legialature ahall qualify and 
take office.
BE IT RESOIAED BY THE 

I.EGISLATI HE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article HI, 

Section 3, of the Conatitution 
of Texaa. he and the aame ia 
hereby amended »o aa hereaf
ter to read aa follows;

/'Section 3. The  ̂ Senatora 
•hall he chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four yeaia: hut a new- Senate 
ahall bo chosen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tora elected after each appor
tionment »hall be divided by 
lot into two clasar». The aevta 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the 
expiration of the first two 
year*, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
years, so that one half of the 
Senator* «hall he chosen bi
ennially .thereafter. Senator* 
*hall take office follnwmx 
their election, on the d*y *et 
hy law for the ronveninf of 
the Regular Session of the 
l,egijlature, and shall sen* 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to whirh elected end 
until their successor* shsll 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 2. That -Atlicle HI, 
Section 4, of the l'oiiatitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as here
after to read as follow»;

"iiection 4. The Members of

th* House of Representatives 
shall he chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office followinx 
their election, on the day set 
hy law for the convening of 
the Reguter Session of the 
l,exi*Iature, and shall serve 
thereafter for tha full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors ^hall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

•Sec. 3. The foregoing Con- 
atitutinnal .Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of th* 
qualified electora of this 
State, at an election to he 
held throughout th* Slate on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots ahall have printed 
thereon th* following:

"FOR the ('nnstitntinnal 
Amendment eatabliahing th* 
date on which newly elected 
Member* of the legislature 
shall qualify and taka of
fice.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date cn which 

iNewly elected Member* of 
th* legislature ahall quali
fy and take office."
If it appears frota th* re

turns of such election that a 
majority ef th* vetee cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
part ef tha Ceastitution ef 
Texas.

See. 4. Th* Govemor ef the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected te issue the nocoMary 
proclamation for aurh election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and th* election 
shall be held as required by 
the f'onstitution and lawi ef 
this State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I'ropoHgd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MBRR rOl'RTEEN ON THK BALLOT
I’ROPO.SKI) C O ,\ S T I T L - 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON .\T AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOl.NT RESOLU

TION NO. ;i8 pioposlng an 
amendment to Section 2, Ar-- 
tide \M, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the ' 
requirement that niemhcr* of j 
the armed services vote only 
ill the county in which they; 
ivtided at the- time of enter-; 
ing the si-i'vire.
BE IT RK.SOl.VED BV THE 

I.EGfSLATl HE Of  THE 
ST \TE OF TEXAS: ;
.Section 1. That Saciinii 2.1 

Article VI, Constitution of the I 
State of Texts, be amended I 
hy deleting the following 
laugusge: ' |

’’Any member of the Armed 
Foire* of the United State* 
or component branches there
of, or in the military service 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such servie* 
so long as he or she is a mem
ber of the Aimed Foives."

The text of this Section is 
shown below, ■with a broken 
line thiuugh the sentence 
whirh is to be deleted:

"Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained th* age «f 
twenty-on* (21) year* and 
who ahall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State on* 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (61 
months within th* district or 
county in which eoeh person 
offers to vote, shall te  deem
ed a nualified elector; and 
previdea further, that any 
voter who ie auhjoct to pay a 
poll tax under th* lawn of tho 
.state of Texas shall havu paid 
said tax b e f ^  offering to 
vote at any'eloclion in this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid before th* first dsy of 
Febmsry next pre«ding such 
election. Or if said voter shall 
have loot er misplaced said tax 
Toceipt, be er she, aa the case 
may be,, shsll h* entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorised 
to administer oaths that such 
tar receipt hat teen lost. 
Such affidavit shall te  made 
in writing and left 'with tte

iudga of tho eloctlon. Tte 
lustend May vay tte  poll tax 

of his srif* ana receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like man

ner, the wife may pay thegpoll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the ivceipt therefor. 
The Legislature may author
ize absentee voting. And this 
provision of the (Jenstitution 
shall be self-enacting without 
th* necessity of further leg
islation. Aey-nscfnbwi—*6—the 
AMiMti- 4>-oe»ee 01 t-he - t -m w d 

eempewewt -eeenehe*
tbe*e»t’r -ei*— *** -the — 
se*\iwe—of— th* heineie,

v X o -o w iy -tn -th e -eo iH ity  
iw-w4iek-he -ee ehq reeided-*t 
tee— time ' enter ing — wien
MN v«ie-se—b)W<r- ae-b* oe *h* 
le - .V— m**>he~— o f -V h e .hrmtd 
Ke<ee*."

Sec. 2. Th* obly purpoM of 
th* amendment piuposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not b* deemed to have th* 
effect of readopting th* re
mainder of th* Section, and 
if any qther amendment to 
this Section, heing for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at th* 
■ama election, th* adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
construed as nullifying th* 
chang* made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. 3. Th* foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
t<e aubmitted to a vote of th* 
qualified electora ef thie State 
at an election to be held on 
th* first Tuesday after the 
first Monday ui November. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall hax-e printed on 
them th* following;

"E'OR th* Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem- 
b*ra of th* .Armed Forces 
■who ar* resident* of Texts 
to vote”
“AGAINST tha CoBstita- 
tional Amendment to allow 
members of tho A rated 
Forces who ara realdertg of 
Taxas to vote "
Sec. 4, Th* Governor of th* 

fitata ef Texas ahall issue the 
neceaeary proclamation for 
th* electlea sod thia amend- 
ipent shall te  published in th* 
manner and for the length ef 
tima required by the Consti
tution axMl lawg of this State.

S*c. 8. If the foregoing 
amondment if adopted, th* 
proclamation of tte  Governor 
doclaring tte  adoption ef the 
amendment shall set forth th* 
fall text tte  amended 8e<‘- 
tion, aa amended herein and 
by aay otter proposod amend
ment which IS submitted by 
tte 19th Legislature and 
which haa teas daly adopted 
prior to aoA proclamation.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
P roposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL'MBKR TWO ON THK BALLOT
PROPO.SKD C O N . S T I T U -  

T IO N A L AMEND.MENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLFXTION TO HE HEI.D 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RE.SOLU- 

TION NO. I'propoainjr an 
Amendment to ArticIa IX of 
the Constitution of Texas by 
add.ng thereto a new Sectien 
to be known aa Section 12; 
authorizing tho l,egis1atr¿re to 
provide by law for the crea
tion. establishment, mainten- 
aare and operation of Airport 
Authorities eompooed ef one 
er more counties; authorising 
the creation of a board of di
rector* by appointment er 
election; providing that th* 
membership of th* board 
shall b* baaed upon tte pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of each county, with no 
county having tese than oa* 
member; providing for th* 
neersMry election; authoris
ing th* levy of an annual tax 
not te exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundred 
Dollar* (8100) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the prup- 
perty of-atate regulated com
mon corriera required by law 
te pay a tax u;wn intangible 
asaeta ahall not te  anbicct to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorizing tte Aathority to 
employ or appoint an atseasor 
aao collector of taxes whoa* 
duty it shall te  to aasess and 
collect the taxM on the tax 
rolla approved by the Beard 
of Dirocters of asid Author
ity, said taxes te te aterss- 
•d equally and uniformly 
througnout the county or 
foufitte*, compriaing th* Au
thority, as required by tte 
Ckmatitation: granting te such 
Authority the power te ac
quire by purcheae, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly finsneed air
port properties or other sites 
necessary te have and te im
prove the same, power te in- 
won and sell general obliga
tion tends and revenue bonds, 
nr either of them; authorizing 
th* aaeumption of outstanding 
indebtodn*8s secured by g*n 
eral obligation bonds snd as
suming the obligations of the 
city er cities under ordinance* 
and bond indentures under 
which rsvenu* bonds have 
been iaraed and sold; te anaet 
zoning regulations and other 
Btesauraa to protect the air
port facilities from haaards 
and obstructions; providing 
for ÜM adding of an additional 
county 07 eonntiea-te th* Au- 
tterity,
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEOWLATURK OF THÍ: 
BTATE OP TEXAS 
SoctioB 1. That Article IX 

ef tte  Constitation of the 
State of Texas te  amended by 
adding thereto •  new Section 
to bo known as Section 12, 
reading at follows 

"Roction 12. Tte Legisla- 
- tare may by law .provide for 

th* ersatien, eetablishment, 
mahstenanc* and eperatioa of

Airport Authorities cempesed 
of one er more countie*, with 
power te issue general obli
gation bonds, rcAwnu* bonds, 
ftlhcr or both of them, for 
the purchase, scquiaition by 
th* exercise of the power of 
eminent domain or otherwise, 
conatruction, reconatrurlinn, 
repair or renovation of any 
airport or air)>orta, landing 
ficlda and runways, airport 
buildings, hangars, facilities, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
and all property, real or per
sonal, necessary te operate, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
shall provide for the optioB 
by the govemiag body c: the 
city or cities who« airport 
fncilitíM are served by cer
tificated airlines and who« 
facility or some interest 
therein, la proposed te te or 
has been acquired by th* Au
thority, te either appoint er 
elect a Board ef Dirocters of 
said Authority; if tte Direc
tora are appointed sneh ap
pointment snail be miuie by 
the t'ouaty Commissioners 
Court aftcr consultation with 
and coneent of the governing 
body er bedies ef such city or 
cities, and if th* Board of 
Directors is elected they shall 
te  elected by the qualified 
taxpaying voters ef the coun
ty which chooees te elect th* 
Directon te represent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
for a term fixed by the 
tegislalnre not te exceed six 
(6) yean, and shall, be se
lected on the basis of th* 
proportionate population of 
each county based upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall te a resident or 
reeidenU of such county; pro
vide that no county shall have 
lea* than on* H ) member on 
th* Board ef Directors; pro
vide for th* telding of an 
*l«ction in each county pro
posing th* creation of an Au
thority to b* called by the 
Commissioners Court er Com- 
missioiwrt Courts, as th* case 
may be, upon petition ef fhr* 
per cent (5%) ef the quali- 
fic)! taxpaying voters within 
th* county or counties, said 
eUctions to be held on tte 
gam* day if more than one 
county is Included, provided 
that' no more than orte (t)  
suck election may te  called in 
a county until after the ex
piration pf one (1) year; in 
th* event such an alsction has 
failed, and thereafter only upon 
a petition“ of ten pci cent 
(10''i) ef the queliflea taxpsy- 

. jng voters being presented to 
th* Commissioner* C.ourt or 
Commissioners fV>urte of the 
county or counties in which 
such an election haa failed, 
and in tte  event that two or 
more counties vote on the 
proposition of th* creation of 
an Authority therein, th* 
propoeition shall not te  deem
ed te carry nnle« the major
ity ef tte quelifled texpnring 
reten  in nnek county, voting

thereon vote in favor tteriof; 
provided, however, that aa 
Airport Authority may te  
created and te composed n t 
th* county er eounUrs that 
vote in favor of Hs creation 
if separate propositioM are 
submitted te Ui* voters of 
each eouaty so that they may 
vote for a two nr more county
Authority er a ainglu county 

Uiority; nravid* for th* ap- 
Mintment by tha Board of 
Directors of aa Asaoaaor and 
CoHecter of Taxes in th* Aa
thority, whether constituted 
of ono or more counties, 
whose duty it shall te te 

all taxable property, 
both real and personal, and 
collect tho taxes thereon, 
based upon tho tax rolls ap
proved by the Board ef D(- 
recters, th* tax te be levied 
not te exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (76c) per One Hundred 
Dollare (8100) assessed valu
ation ef th* property, provid
ed, however, ttet thn property 
ef state regulated commoa 
«rriers required by law te 
pay a tax upon inUnmbl* as
sets shall not be subject te 
taxation by th* Authority, 
said taxable property ahall be 

'■sed on a valuation ivet to 
exceed tte market vatu* and 
ahall te  equal and uniform 
throughout th* Authority aa 
is otherwise provided by the 
Constitution; the, Legislature 
shall authoriz* the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author- 
itv of any existing airport fa
cility publicly owned and fi
nanced and served hy certi- 
ficated sirtinss, in fes er of 
eny interest therein, or te 
enter into any lease agree
ment therefor, upon auch 
terms and coitdiUons as may 
he mutually agreeable 'te Ihc 
Authority and th* owner of 
such facilities, er authorise 
the acquisition of same 
through the exercise of the 
power of eminent domain, ami 
in the event of suck acquisi
tion, if there are any general 
obligation bonds that tte ovm- 
,cr of th* puhlicly owned air
port facility has outstanding, 
th* ram* »hall b* fully aa 
sunned by the Authority and 
sufficient taxes levied by, the 
Authority to discharg* said 
outstanding.indebtodneaa; and 
likewiw any city or owner 
that has outstanding revenue 
bonds where the revenues of 
th* airport hav* been pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
aqainst the airport facilities 
this Authority shall assums and 
discharg* all th* obligations of 
the city under the ordinance* 
and bond indentures under 
which said revenue bonds have 
been issued and sold. Any city 
whirk owns airport facilities 
not eerving certitica'ted airlines 
which arc not purchased or 
acquired or taken over as 
herein provided by such Au
thority, shall have the power 
to operate the same under the 
existing laws or as the same 
may hereafter be amended. 
Any such Authority when cre
ated may be grant^ th* pow
er and authority to promul
gate, adopt and enforce ap
propriate soning regulations 
te protfct the airport from

k a s n r d s  aad ihstruttioim 
4i weald mtasdera with 

tte om n t tte  airport and its 
faetUties for lajiding and take
off; an ndditiomil eounty or 
ooaattes « a y  te  added te an 
existing Aatterity if a peti
tion ef five per cesst ( i%) ef 
tte qubfied tsixpaying voters 
ia filed with and an election 
is called by the CommiMion- 
era Court of th* county or 
counties eeeking admiaeion to 
an Aathority and tte  ■vote ia 
favorable, then admimion may 
bo granted te such county or 
counties by tte Board of TH- 
lectors of thn then existing 
Aathority upoa such terms 
snd oondiUena as they may 
agree upon and e v id e n t  by 
a resolutiea approved by tsre- 
Uiirria (f/lrds) ef the then 
existing Beard ef Directors, 
provide, however, the county 
or counties that may te so 
added te th* then existing 
Authority shall be given rep- 
rearntetion ea th* Board of 
Diracteni by adding additional 
directors ia proportion te 
their ■population according to 
the last preceding Federal 
Census."

Sec. 2. Tb* foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted te a vote of th* 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election te be held on 
t)>e first Tuesday after tte 
first Monday in November, 
1966, a t  which election all 
ballots ’ shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR tte addition ef 5?ee> 
tion 12 of Article IX of the 
Constitution, authorizing 
the liOgislatoro te provide 
by law for tb* creation, 
establishment, maintensnee 
and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of 
on* or more counties, aiwi 
Authorising th* levy ef a 
tax not to exceed Seventy- 
Five Cent* (75c) on the 
One Hundred Dollsra (8100) 
valuation of all taxable 

' property within such Air
port Authority except th* 
property ef state regulated 
common carriers required 
by law to pay a tax upon 
intangible asaeta, after ap
proval of its votere." 
“AGAINST th* addition of 
Section 12 of Article IX ef 
the Constitution, suthor- 
iiing the Legislaturs te  pro
vide by law for the crea
tion, catahliahmcnt^ main
tenance and operation of 
Airport Authorities cosn- 
poera ef one or more coun
ties. and authorislBg th* 
levy of a tax not to exceed 
Seventy-Five O nts (75c) 
on the One Hundred Dol
lars (1100) valuation of all 
taxable property within such 
Airport Authority except the 
property of state regulated 
common earrier* required by 
law to pay a tax upoa in
tangible esaeta, after ap
proval of its voters."
Sec. 8. The Gorornor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for th* elec
tion, and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length ef time 
■a required by the Constitu
tion snd laws of this state. ■
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You M ay Not
\

Admit It

Teenagers

Different

They see things differently!
They react to things differently!

NcHon-wide, they also spend 15 billion dollars a yegr)
A N D - .

There are over 5,000 
Teenagers in Big Spring

Hadn't better MAKE SURE your ADVERTISEMENT 
Is Getting To These 5.000 TEENAGERS?

%

Now you can talk directly to the teenage market
• ... I - .*» ■

w H K a n a d e n T H E H E R A LD 'S  SCHOOL PAGE

EVERY SUNDAY
STARTING SEPT. 11th

How importont is this morkot?
Altogether, teenagers represent a total buying 

power of about 15 billion dollara a year. And ex
perta feel that they directly fñnüeñcé 30 bUUoir 
dollars more In family purchases.
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For New Friday Night Series! Want-Ad-0-Grám
By C Y N T H IA  L O W R Y

Ae TV • WrNw
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — You 

loved Cary Grant in "To Catch 
a Thief,” didn’t you? and "Pe
ter Gunn" and dear old Raffles? 
Well then, it’s a cinch that 
“T.H.E. Cat.”  a new NBC én 
try, will enliven your Friday 
. l ^ t s .

' The half-hour show, in spite of 
Its tongue-in<heek title, is care
fully designed to combine a lot 
of tried and true romantic in 
gredients carefully stirred into 
an action story.

Blood ties between the series 
and the old Hitchcock movie 
thriller are being artfully em 
phaslzed. Robert Loggia, who 
plays the title role, has enjoyed 
the skilled services of the studio 
makeup departments, resulting 
in a general appearance that 
strongly suggests Cary Grant 
Rut when he speaks, it is with 
the nnslnkable accents of a na 
live New Yorker.

"T.H.E. Cat.”  is the fanciful 
name of the hero — Thomas 
Hewitt Edward Cat — who by 
marvelous coincidence is 
former circus aeiialist turned 
cat burglar turned professional 
bodyguani

The action is based, as it was 
in "Peter Gunn.” another slick 
bodyguard, in an unnamed city 
which Is obviously San Francts- 
co. And. like Peter Gunn, his 
headquarters are a fascinating, 
dimly lighted night club.

This i-s called .Caka del Gato, 
or, in formal translation from 
the Spanish. House of the (!at, a 
name which the NBC censors 
presumably have hupected and 
okayed.

Loggia, another of the grow 
Ing group o f . Actors’ Studio

Longview Loses 
In Tournament
KILGORE. Tex. (AP) -  Mon 

roe. La., and H u^ow n, Ala. 
meet today for the Dixie Senior 
Bovs baseball champion.ship 

^ c h  team has defeated the 
other in the double-elimination 
tournament and enter the title 
game with 4-1 records.

Monroe handed Hueytown its 
first loss 3-2 .Monday night after 
the liOulslana team eliminated 
Longview. Tex., 34 in an after
noon game.

alumni who have leaped happily 
into television, has been a suc
cessful character actor in all 
three theatrical mediums but a 
romantic lead is a new adven 
ture.

He is a man of medium 
height, compactly built, who

Sherman Lauds 
Play Of Peay 
And Davis

By H A L  B (K  K
■r Tk* AsMClat«« PrM*

Don Davis, the New York 
Giants’ massive tackle, wdghs 

svelte 283 pounds today and 
Jeff Smith, a rookie linebacker 
from Southern California, 
couldn’t be happier about it. '

Smith won a 113 Guess the 
Girth ^ 1  that the Giants got up 
when Davis visited theu"Nation- 
al Football l>eague camp last 
month en route to the College 
All Star Game and weighed in 
at a chubby 319 pounds.

Coach Allie Sherman wa.s visi-

nwves with the silky ease of a 
dancer or trained athlete — ob
viously one of thè reasons he 
was picked for the assignment.

The Manhattan-bom actor 
was between scenes of alT e{ri- 
sode in which he was saving a 
kidnaped child the other day, 
whiling away the time in his 
trailer dresdhig room by read
ing Bernard Berenson’s mem
oirs.

"Well, it nuiy be compared to 
T o  Catch a Thief,” he ob
served. "But I like to think that, 
in the action, we’re getting back 
to the athletic sort of thing 
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. did so 
marvelotusly in those old roman
tic movies.

"There will be lots of rooftop 
chases, and climbing and Jump
ing »  and no gimmicks, really. 
rU  seldom use a gun - •  I carry
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( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

a knife, but the fights will be
handled with hands and feet, in 
a variation of one ox those Ori
ental styles of fighting.”

Loggia, his ^ e  and three 
children, have moved into a 
rented house here but cautiously 
h ive sublet their New York 
apartment. No one can really 
tell in advance about the suc
cess — or failure — of a televi
sion series.

Desi Amaz, who.se talent for 
business is often credited for the 
initial success of " I Love

My ed should read

Clip end mail to Want-Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

bly shaken at the sight of the'Lm,y »• back to television
^ m is in g  youngrter from 1 ^  j,. producer of a
A n^lM  State ^  o rd e i^  half-hour comedy series star
to follow a strict diet 
among the players, on what 
weight Davis would get down to, 
followed and Smith's 285 was 
the «’inner.

Davis turned out to be a 
winner too. He and Francis 
Peay of Nebra.ska, another All 
.Star Game returnee, went all 
the way at the offensive tackle 
.spots ui Saturday night’s 14-7 
victory over Atlanta, and both 
Sherman and quarterback Earl 
Morrall praised their work.

‘For men who had worked 
out with the club only four 
days,” Sherman said, " t ^  did 

good Job. They did the best 
;ob we’ve had done there by 
anyone in the camp so far.

With the two rookies handling 
the pa.ss blocking. Morrall com
pleted 20 of 35 pas.ses against 
Atlanta. The performance of 
their defen.sive backfield 
agamst New York’s air attack 
may have had something to do 
with the Falcons’ player move 
Monday.

The pool n,annlng.
show will be written by a 

pair of veteran "I Love Lucy” 
writers, filmed with the llve-on- 
tape. three-camera techniques! 
developed for "I l/>ve Lucy,” 
and shot in one of the Derilu 
studios over which Amaz once 
ruled with his then wife. Miss 
Ball.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A IT O  S E R M C F .-

C R O S S Ï Ï ' O R n  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
N O liv i*r, tor orw 
6 Lovoblf child  

10 Cords
14 Firewotfr
15 A irw r, Indiori 
14 Romoriion donee 
17 W ith 40  ond

64 A cro u , o well 
known odoge 

IB  Film  itudio  
worker 

2 0  Seward
penim ulo city

2 2  100 tq . meters
23  Greek, letter
2 4  M ititory locolity 
2 7  Sm ell hlortd 
2» F « t
31 Bull ring yell
3 2  Rroperty
3 5  Boy'« rsicfcrcrrq
3 6  M ovie V IP  
3B GUdr*
4 0  Se« 17 Aero««:

3  word«
4 3  Unhormrniou«
4 4  W ile  old mon 
4 6  C ro ft: Itofien  
4B  Diving bird«
50 Conceit
5 1 Scotch 

youngiter
53 —  Moine«
54  Exiitencc
55 Latin  letton 

word
56 M em non'i 

mother
S 9 ‘ Sun god 
61 Satisfied

64  See 17 Acro««
68 Two-toed tioih
69 —  down
70 French school
71 Seoton
72 Wot obliged
73 Peel

25  RvAt.on 
motxitoint

26 Meiodro-notic

D O W N

1 W arp yom
2 Army mon obbt.
3 E»trem ely
4 Form of owgen
5 Orcorote otresh
6 Mitreprctento- 

tion
7  Mouths: Latin
8 Bean
9 V illo in 't biotte*

10 Exclam ation of 
diKovery 
M akes up for

12 W iped out
13 AAental balance 
19 G om e,official:

21 Kind of tope 
2 4  D kkem 'p on  •

41

11

UndertK k 
P k n te r  M jppod« 
Repeot 
Shoe port 
ZeakM jt 
Speok
Fem ale tomts: 
obbr.
Veh<le  

42 Seovonol d i'n ts
45 Deer
46 Com puter's 

predecessor
47 G irl of song 
49 Kind of bog 
52 Bom
5 4  M o k e  in to  low
57 W ise, slang
58 Pock 
60 Sheep
62 King —
63 Compost pnint 
65  Jutting rock

.6 6  M r. WoMoch 
6 7  Status: obbr.

MOTOR A tZARINO SERVICE Jehmeo AM 1-tMI
HIMIFERS—

COFFMAN Emt tWA
WEST TEXAS ROOfñÑO

ROOFINGAM

Tdtei AM Min
0 7

WOOLEV ROOFINO CO

Ng D«WB Ftym cat
C la rta g  CEBt (M y  

O a  V A  R e p ia .
A h o  H a v e  F H A  R e p a . H o aica
WaSTtRM

s
tm m  aoHe eed perdi, 
tedeet *ca«r. 4NI N.

im U nJSSk

co tx a a a  f a a k  b o u it v - s  komi,
eR Prtdb Rew it M t  PeWt Mt, Rmp 
Nacw Or, gpr« If* mm.

1BB% nNANCING 
aa Haain Oa YOUR LOT — 
21 Madels.

AU . a a io c  — I heBi. 4Mb m rSa  SeüT hii

A caas — SAN AM aate Niaw-WAT — pppe PM PRipl« PMNr, SIM
1 PO« raaM S.
N ousas »  Rp MPvM. 

loam s ARRAN«go  OM A U  
TTFBS OF FRO eaRTIES

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
BW A Cerei Drive

AM 1 4 m
AM 74IS1

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDNle Kelley, Braker 

2BN BIrdwen AM 3-3117

REAL ESTATE

S4W1 HOUSES FOB SALB A4
o m t E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYFEW RITER4)FF SUFFL 
tei Mein. AM 7MZ1
DEALBRS-

WATKINS FROOUCTS—a.
IIW S cr««e

f  SIMS 
AM 7 ^

r e ü̂T e s t a t e
R O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

W. J. Sheppard k  Co.
r e n t a l s - l o a n s -

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7 2991

3 BDRM. — hdwd. flaart, ex- 
cellfBt caadRiaa, feared 
yard, air, waakrr-dryer caaa. 
Claatag raat aaly—Pail. IB9. 
CAROL ST. — 3 Bdrm, 2 
Mh. dea. baOt-ias. Fally car
peted, draped, feare, air, 
dM. gar.
4 BDRM. BRICK — 2 Mh. 
dea. laige L.R. — KENT
WOOD ADDN. — Ready U 
aceapy. Law Eqalty .  Law 
Paste.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS -  Sa. 
af CRy. • 19 A. 2 gaad weDs. 
alee 3 bdrai haaw, well iai-

MORRISON DR. -  Past. 192 
aM. 3 bdrai, exrelleat raadi- 
tiaa. Jast haUt • atilMv raaai.

REBECCA DR. -  Price re- 
dared, large 3 bdrai. dea. ^  
ear garage. AH elec. kHchea, 
r«T. aatia. feare. air.
NO IM)WN PMT. 182 aia., 3 
bdrai, 1 ^  Mh. Ready ta ae-

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE f A|
HOUSES FOR SALE A-! AUBREY
SALE OR Rpnf—targa hama HighlaM Soolh. Eiactrfe kltdiaii. polio, tancK y«d. not nwntb. No dawn poymanl 
1SI0 Scurry.

WEAVER 
REAL ESTATEIN KBnTWOOD 3 bedroom, } bolb. loallv roAm — pn com« M. Wt eon 

froda on thto-ebP. WHM bava vouT Troda on auto, boot, mttor, loka cobtak bouia 
lotT
140 ACRES Good Land In Howard County — no cultivation — VS minareto, S40 
ocre.
TWO ACRES — ciotb to B ta je rib g . Plenty good wat« guofOiYlttil «»,

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2838

ACREAGE-'d. Lam eu and 
Sayder Hwy«. ^  
BUSINESS PROPERTY — 
Hwy. 88 Wfiat, near Air Baae 
Road.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HOUSES FOR 8ALB
FOR HOME Lmtw — 
el tip Spring Savings, 
7-7*0.

am

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

.AM 7 0919 1005 Uncaster!
REDUCED IN FRICE . . . M.SfO Zonv btnlnnt, I  tumHhed euoi Imenti 
plus lorgt tlorege Fmtv ISS. Inceme SIM Me Sf ti on tiwv.
NOTHING DOWN 3dolina.

. . roopy lor you. Lorgt ger-ttg. pmti 
a s. Rool Esioio I« tolling, cell M ey.

*'ikê faab  thaf it sAg'f oBow d  to woar moAg-«g» a sM  
•M waafr tho ’M do much b o tto rr

GOOD BUYS . . .I  berm, I largo botti, 3 bdrm, largo IMne J bdrm brici, control
TSxia M , ream, ear 
mm end iw

Colloe* Fork T I brick. (TW dtm, «10*
iCAN YOU FAY 1 bOrm brkk. . . «71 M01 lorgt kllctitn < etcorette. cerptrt, ctwirei eiroitel.
»«« DOWN —-3 bdrm brick, I  bettn. cor« ki'. CtM tir btel. eW ger.
MIDWAY SCH GIST lutKirtKin brick 3 bdrm, 1 bette, lerdt 

tti firtetoct. ettd cerptt Frtitv

•ergt

dtn »Itti firtetoct. gttd cerptt P 
verd. good wtll. dM. ger C todey

, VA 1 FHAFRICE REDUCED HOMES
rodteorettd.

■̂ ■oteek^^^M Aid pwyTTTWWB. All
Ctmt by tor

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 7-8321AM 7-7424

500 W. 4»h AM 7-7424

s a l r if il e  l a r g e  tewrry-s brkk. torot Itt wettr wttl 
Send Spnngt Wl S33*

East mt

FIVE ROOM
t»  I1W Mem.

leit to btItrm t ftwt

HOUSE TO bt movtd nt. bflrewiod ftoors, nJW . AM 7 3 »

KLOVEN R EA LTY
loe W n.URD AM 7-8938 

WE MAKE FARM k  
RANCH LOANS 

HAVE FARMS k  
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
Also . . ,

FHA k  VA Repoaaessions, 
Will Be Glad To Siww Ttem 
HAVE , ■ . 3 Bedroom House 
on OWiENS for rent or laJe, 

OWNER WILL CARRY I.OAN 
NEED G(X)D USTINGS

VERT NICE—Lera  In ptrtoct cenditian. 
STS me.

3 bOrm end Otn 
SCSS movtt vtu mi

e s t a b l is h e d  LOAN-I-3 brkk to Celili
ttorltT.
HANDY MANS SFECI A LI'-3  I 
ptot ewtti cotteer on E ISIt> FoMI rtpeir tor Pawn peymtnl. SM me.
DELUXE LOCATION-lwe» 3 bOrm to oeratr tol t«n  move» you to. sn  toe. 
TPS WON Wto SI.
CO LLEGE FARR ESTATES-hS Trmhr

ADDITION—33 Brkk

SFLIT-LevEL on

Stasey '
13N DIXIE AM 7-7219

FHA * VA Repo’s
IMMACULATE 4 kdrm brkk wito dtob »eNior and dlipotol, kltOtn combo. 3 
coromk born«, SIMM — SViS toltroN. .
A-t SNAFE — I bdrm 
floor lumocr. tovtlr N 
aet. totoi STia -  SS4

rpol, Ouct Ok, I  yd. oft gar- 
4% im trt^

.MTT

r " r - r " r - T “
14
7“

□□□

r r r" IT 11

*

if

d M 47

-

J ±

LOVELY  
E H A  t d « «  tol

CARFETiNG In IMS I  bdrm tim , cantor tol Fmts SMI f t  tolprtrt — oM, toon, tow aquitv.

ti4 ja
LARGS Mtondteoeod lot wito goad «
and no Ctty Toto«.
FARKH ILL—Ottovo 3 bldrti 
buNf-tot to bNctoon. torot i tot. FHA vetoelton el t i i m

n a  E I4to andDRIVE EY  
a jw  WIN U7W maid
WE HAVE SEVERALtots to Nw btttar drtdi 
ntM buildtoet tor tdia

m w  Heme O  Battar Ltottog«''

hnt
N kt ba Rrkk tor pmto Sto me . . pay

aovo a t a  Udy rm. . .
W> yd

nkt 7S F

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Etooenl livtoo to 
a t eto IN hamt mr> 3 ton Soporolt ,  rtems. tunbandtn pvtrltoking nel llvlnf 

titvetod I

McDo n a l d  
R EA LTY

AM 7-8197
Office AM 3-7115 

Midwest BMg. n i  Main
RaNTMJ-OFRICI IRACa 

fb4A 6 VA REFOataStlON t
BEST BUY WE'VE HAO N«df CeNtt*. brkk S or 4 btdream«, 4V3W-1* yr. toon.
MOVE IN NOW-NO WAITING ewmi 
will cdrry, 1 torot btditim i. ctott to
celitgt and lugli tctwel.
SFLIT-LEVEL brkk. cprptltd IKrevth but, eti bvin4at Exctlltnt tocetion.
SEE THIS — lorga tomlly Iwmt, 

wn — S bdrm. brkk.
l o v e l y  OUFLSX to clwke tocdtto 
4 roamt Oddi «Mt — ant turnntitd
ROOMINO MOUSE M  Mrgt tol •> data

Th is  h o m e an amaennH -Rtdl

ELEGANT OWtr
yt

— corpettd.

MOMRN — SEACIOUS, 3
romidna 
FEW Mil e s  fr o m4 TOWN, 3 btoutdid

Mw wm frwôB 
CHOice downtown aiNIneM tocattont
ELLEN  EZZELL ................... AM 7 7m
REOGY^ MARSHALL ............  AM 7470

1er M:

Totol Rrko o m  I, plu« S room« ottortmodi linp. but NHl 
Ing price. Anetoor nkt 
171b—tarma.

•a  Indpptnptnf t i  your 
. moka n e tomNy eftoli Mrgtr pcetit. .

H veur« — datiaittotly 
bteutlfmty

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

I  bBOROOM. 3 beak bear oar.

NBW NOMBS — •
ok. tNclMa barn «IL Mb.

coM M aacuL lo t s  — le . a r t « ;4» a . and FM Mb -  I  LbcdWant. 
SWauRBAN — Lre  3 bdmk t Roto 
brtdL Otn Bratoct. l-cnr gar. ad tnSrap. tH A . lib « « , wato fn 4 a .

SIteffer-AM 34331
a  tkimmmm a *  PMttam oae. ■nay L. Np— m 4UM b a n

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

( i.n im :D  t im e  onlyj AM 34SBI

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S E I I E D E L E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANN8L 1 MIDLAND CA bLI CHAtlNEL 3

CNANNBL 4 
b ia  SFRIN« CAbLB CHANNEL 4

CHANNE L 7 ODESSA 
CAbLB CNANNBL t

REAL ESTATE

TUESDAY EVENING

OIANNBL ti 
Lubboex  CABLE CMAIMEL S

CNAI4NBL »
m ononans 

CABLa CNANNBL I

3 ;dl iMatm Gome (cl
;lt  iMoac* G«na let

- -:4S
Scianca Fktton 
tcitnea Fktton

iKamk Kemhtol iKamk Kamival 
IKamk Kami»«  
iKamk Kandv«

HOUSES FUR SALB A4
KFNTnlXX) 4 BEDROOM dan. l«4 boto 
cerpatod. drapaa. OaubM garoga. SSN 
Oawn. a iS  CankaL AM bJ*73

Yagl Baer 
Ye« Baet
brlnaiav Rteort Brtolrtay Rtaart

Jaime Morales
n il nth ri. A M  7-8008

C A U  DAY OR NIGHT 
FHA A VA R IFO S

’ FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmte. — All 

Sections Of Town — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

frema Batoi■ eO RO Q M ______________  .redona. NO DOWN-Only atOO.THREE aaORM kramtk tonca, naadydtop. Vi bib atStotL t blk Jr. Coll., STISD

w«i — iiMdad t bdimi arlfn a i 
gat kit )etot a 
«rae caM buy« ag.,

1 Hbuta 1 aond Ftonty at gaad walar — twuta n ond citan — »400 a«., b« atN — 
ma. Ne ctoptog exp.

Be« eS teamlea S bdrm brk boma — jMntl kR «rtlb

rablt4n• — toan b« tllJW  — amti I — ewnar enxtou« to i« l tacrlficint

3 bdrm plui Igalittle cadi ddn — asauma t740T I — paya aut to IS yr« «  «7TJI me.

an «aaciaut around« 
«  a ramwkdbla «av«avMos.

3-ttory — mova 
a btauty

‘ SM  Oeam and tt't your« 
lot * rmt •- am — can tw«, ak cand — flrtalsco In ponil dan. Carpari, 
frica ya — 3 ITM and batti a l raer — *i»a«1 bèuta — «  tor’
to-laws)

Sa« VA-FH A Na

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty. 
AM 3-2450

dtqp. Vi bib M*oal,“ Ne Ooiim — MS 3 BEDROOM brkk. 1« 
oitoto ca^pWad, torga bedraam«. dtoaig dan etmb., m JM l MID dawrk Otbar« artlb dtubto marmm and dtn «  SMJOOi aiONDOM trkfe. Ito aattto »«Hl epimb., mmr- 

—  CPWWar Vfh
t h r e e  I

M brSciL 1 bdWi, ctoRHt. 
— N aDaitto StMN —

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

I Uh \M IA-?*;'

F H A

:4S IC
iCaoton tor »«an tor

evitt CVHt 
Cbriwi Hl 
Cbriat

Sacr« Storm «acr« Storm 
Donna Gama 
Dotino Danto
wtwra Action It Wbart Acttan I«

CarnivalComlv«

KM snow 
CBS Nmri 
CBS Ma«x*

bruca Fretkr Doktort (cl Doktorl (cl
Doktorl (cl Doktorl (cl

IMovto (c)
(c> (c) 
lO

I Newt. Waalbar 
W. Tana« Toaoy

I I

(c) 
(clFalTicB« Amellan 

Faitiea« Amellan 
Tba MrpitNa 
Tito Fualtl»a 
Tba Fuallira Tba Fubttbra

(Ö(3
’ Titoebrt (cl 
' Tbaatr i (clasiiá

Socr« Storm 
Sacr« Storm Mokb Game Id  toakS» Dome Id^̂moAto Supermark« SwetpSuparmork« Sarotp
(YL0-i)il TeWtor Knawt Da«aa--a-WIW1Í9W F«b «  Knaw« BeatffsWWIW Sjo armen
Mavla a»i«mpn
Admir« Fagbam Ya« B a« (dYa« bo« (d
WdTGF CPGSIilttW ■rinhtov Raaart (d
WdlMr CrankFo Brlnkley Raaart (c)
New*, wtdlbai' Haag
Sdorto Nwwt
D«d«1 (c) Fttm le)
OoRtorl Id Film Id
OoRtorl (elDoktorl (Cl Fton (tl FHm fcl
Htoesdroma (cl Pr. KIM«a (dHipee«kmi (cl Or. KIM«a Id
Mipeedromi (cl MavM IdHtopedrwna (cl Fifticp« Junction Id

MavM (d  
Mavto IdFp itlu «  Junetton Id Mavla Id

Loramto (d  Laromlp (cl 
Laramie Ic)

Mavto (d  Mavto (d  
Mavto IdLaromW Id Mavto (d

New«. Waatb«Sparto M̂ M̂ e ~̂ WvTv̂ «hhovl« TontoM Sbbw (dMovie TaMMtt Sbbti (d
TaniERi Sbew (d  Tontofd Sbow (d  
Tom w 9 r>« (d  TeniMN IbaH (d

Dork Skoda iN Dork Sbddeaa Atoara Acfwn to 
Rtowa Acttoa to

M«toaa
M«maa

Camb«

Men ala*« Navy
F Traaa 
F Trata Ftyton Flaca

Tba Fugitive 
Tbe Fugttbre 
Tba Fuglttve Tba Fuglll»!

I Brelbtr« 
I Bralbtrg

Watcli r iu ‘ H('sl On
KM ID-TV

WEDNESDAY MORNING

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMATION 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

MlWe^ » aW
Frtcaa Raducad end Are 

ilty Raaa t o  ^  a  a  ■  ^ t o  ■  «WfPVirWW •  WfOTCWfwrPO.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

OFFICE AM 7
HOME AM S-3845-BiU Johnson 

AM 7-8657-Bill Estes

■ 6 1 1

WWvvWVIWr dVvwWMeSumm« Samottar Jlmmy Daon (d  
Form Nawi

’ t S  R S S  IS  
•  iS  t e  s  .

Nawi
NawtM«nlno Sbaw 
Mamme Sbew

Nawl
Naxri

Form Raped Waefltar
! 3 S I 3

(Todoy (d  
Q :IS  [iaaay (d  

ITedav (d  ^ ;4 S  iTadav (e)

Copi. Kongarea 
Ca«. Konopraa Copi. Konooraa Copi. Karraeroe

Cep*. Kangerae 
(topt. Kena«M  Cept. Raneorea 
Caat. Konovaa E  I l iTadov (c>

a ;00 IRome« Ream Q :1 t  Ramear Room w-30 Kwkamrptlan '  ;4t fCwkamrdllan

Derma Rtod 
Donne Rtad The McCays 
Tba MeCav*

1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava l,ucy 
Tba Ra4R MeCey« Tbe RW  McCayi

Evo Due« (d
Eve Ouata (dConcantr«tonCancantr«lan

Tan M« Dr. frga. (d  
TtP Ma, Or. tìga. (o

■ an :«  'Cbaln Lattar (d  lOwln Lattar Id  
| U ;M  ISbawdewn ic)

^  4S iSbewatwn (d

Andy df Meyb«ry Andy «  Maybarry 
M  von M e  Okk VOI Dybe

Andy «  Meyb«ry 
Andy «  Mdvttarry 
Otok van Ovita DWk V«i Ovkd

Cbqm letter (d  
Cbdte Latter le i 
Sbewdawn le) Sbgwdaam (et

Suaarmwkat tagga 
Suearmorb« Swaap 
Tba DMW Dama
Tba Danna 0«na

m m :W IJeaeerdy Id  1  1 ;IS iJaopnrdy Id
' ■ ; 5  i s a s  ä s t  f â

Love ef Lite 
Leve et u ie  Soordi ter tem oww  
OaMteo LIIW

Lave a4 Ute 
Leve ef Ute 
Saordi Ibr Temorrew 
n i  (MdMD UBM

Jaoaoigy id  
Jiioerdi (c)
Swtnqm' Country (d  Sartegin’ Country (d

Donna Read Benno Read 
gRWtar Knewt M  Fate« Knewi

1 2 1 ^ .1 1 3” *  ;4S m m rn -A  orno Id

Natt«. dMMh«
MOOSI RK0IIE A l Tba WorM Tum« 
A« Tlie Worte Tum«

ifî b̂ Noô i Hlgb No««
A l tota Worte Tama At ma Worte Tvm«

■ M lOdyt of oàr L . Id  1 :tS Dmt al Dur L . (d■ i3
Fasanerd 
Fagmiard 
iiip iipbdv (d  
Haatwddy td

FowwofV
HOMEpBTfYHovweertr

iMHRwr «ter«  Odi B5Kr «MrM ,;̂5 ìR là
SfMgl ttoSttS
td ia a f  NteM 
EOO« et HRPR

Ta Tall me TniRi 
Ta T«H me TruRi 
Eaoe « N««M 
Edge of NMtt .

Naie», wg«bH 
Cammantty Çtotaug tan CateyCateyLWa MeRe A g w  ÇewrLet*« MaRa A I

SKsa;"-"'
fbe rTba DoctoraOactort

dm Ceacr 
le i Ni 

4dl Ni• A lima rer u« 
A Tima F «  Ut

Itotorprad Came •wIVwad (tome

Aneittor WarM?S is IS
V a• r«a W 1 IWipiim

• Htobw«I Tba Nvr«a«
I Tbe Nuria»

1.

«« M« own«.
«T7 Ma

air, 2 I

Dtrad Ikiratn.
S1« M,

Itncad.-

AM !

Ml

1 0*v
^•clu »

t  k ft

I  MCN«rm#f

Í  Wt S lamHi

t  E

COMBINI
«mi h

Inrtof bM
«.M SbUV OF S »  C« 
fba' cuta» 
bom«. « I

r e l a x  IOUlET
bauaa .tia. I  b
rd lud DIGNITY

o««rs 'm« Pvd
kit «mi I

NEW CAS 
toCabag, (KFNTWOl

n ea r  FQ 
Law tto

HAVE s r

P r

IN«
OFF. A]
FHA 4 VI 
Raeana P
FINE BRI 
votoa paci

DOW!

CAPE ON

SECTION

S4I A
I (

COO
600

MAIN

Thelma
•R ICK ($ 7  3 Bdrm. I
STAY eoe
In tttto I *
a « im . aa 
Nka coma
WASHIN01 
1 Lea M r

KENTWOO 
1 adrma. 
vrtlb atolfa 
toebad ear

IfamM C

ALDEF 
AM’7-28 
AM 7-22- 

VA
-SIM FOR

S73IS, 4131 
HAVE YC bodraam i 
pdnaltd kc«pai»d,
-cartbrt T e o u iiY  I tmmr ttod  
lanced, n  BUY OF buiR brkk
or. b u m e
atoe burnì 
CUSTOM 
bdrm.. I  
anil enea •I



‘ r'''* "

lEY
/ I K

JTATE
L am en a id

opáimr -
ear Air Base

AIN
S801

;e •
HT AND 
LI DAYS

7^321

M 7.7424

AM J4M t

KVKM
CHANNIL f
momahans

I L I  CNANMIL •

t  Acmn It 
t  ACMA It

tirt Navy 
■It't New

m e iK t

• (c)
•  (O

*•> Dr. fTM. M  M. Or. irti. Id
S i S

rktl
\tsz 

»

jMd Gerat •W Grant

n

R f  AL 1ST A T I

IIOIWKS Sim  SAI.B A}

FHA ft VA
bargain homes

PRICRS RKDl’tV.D 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . .  j
REDE(X)RAn:D I
AU Areas Oí Oty 

No Pml. UntU Oct. 1st |

-P*** * •U«y cer-l
Set Frat*^ **' '***̂
M Mai. nt «Ml rani, it* ] tram.  ̂
oran«. WaiA.-Oti>td ranh.
tJ7 lAt. m e>»« rani. 1 berm, lit  boma.
W tf d**®"

**t. nt e«n rani. Itnct. tir etna.' rnet raid twtn. )  btrátomi.
*** •*•***• tA" anaoit, 2 bainL 2 btaittma.
taj Me. rararannn ram pml. ) barm car*' 
Dtita IW rm, ban ana rntn baim', lot kHatn. Itncta. air, '
tlW Ma. mlnlrawn a«m ptni. |  bdrm. 1 baMis. carprata liy rm. hall raw mt̂  bra^  rnga and tvtn. can htaleir

1 fcoi". Itncta.!

PAUL ORGAN '
• REAL E S T .' I

ISW Grafa I
AM 34308_________AM 5 S37S

MIDDLETON
&

KELLY
r e a l  e s t a t e  '

AM 344M or E.X M487 

Office—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton 

What's Your Number"*
< Ona hack a< a buy -1 bdrm I bora brick, ranit mci Tai uñara t in
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Mbgy. Paaellng ................ 3 9 *
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Acous. celling tUa . .  aq. ft. lie  
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RCA 21 In maple console TV, 
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MAYTAG' electnc d n ’er, nice
...................................... . 9*0 00
KEN MORE automatic washer, 
nice appearance, good operatiag

954 »condition
!?«?* -*?**• *• Ï 5  ooon LOOKING Marquette Re-
>» »• " " ..........................** X  frig. Worth More Than .. 9»  M
We Have A Complete line  Uf

Cactoa Palma
CALCO LUM BER CO.

401 W. 3rd AM 1-1773

USE HERALD WANT AM 
PUR BEST RESULT! . .

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnel!____________ 7-321
i^'a SA L*: Carpal topm. »«N* wwr* and r**b. cdB AM M IH  _____________

f S r I a l e
Repossemed 19*4 White Auto
matic Zig-Zag. does mrerytbiag 
without attamment.K (One lev
er does R aD ) Babmioc 3414 
o r 'p ay  X  mo. For free home 
trial can

Kay Lea Sewing Center 
. All 7-««

>

lUIT s u r o «  HMI ICTlM  S T M « « «  K» « M F -
w u w  K g  w n a v

7 3
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MR. AND MRS. DONALD MCDONALD, JON AND DON

Coach Called Signals 
For New Residence

By JO ANN PHIMZY
When shopping for a hou.se, 

the thing to do is let your hus
band do the selecting. It’s a 
sure route to a pleasant sur
prise.

This discovery was made by 
Mrs. Donald B. McDonald, and 
she was discussing her new 
home at 4020 Vicky. The Mc
Donalds are new residents in 
Rig Spring, and the circum
stances were such that Mrs. 
McDonald was in a different 
place while McDonald was 
nouse-buying in Big Spring. She 
didn’t see the home until she 
arrived with the moving van

*‘It’s perfect.”  she said. “Is  
fact. It’s more than perfect. We 
now have an extra bedroom 
which is )ust light for a study 
area; something on the line of 
let • the • kids • have • the 
den idea.”

The McDonalds are from Irv
ing. and he is thé new basket 
bail coach at Big Spring Senior 
High School.

Even after seeing the 
home, the McDonalds were off 
again before they had time to 
sit down. They chaperoned their 
furniture inside and left imme
diately for several weeks in the 
Houston area where he attended 
coaching school and she visited 
with her family in Refugio.

When the famfly finally recon
vened in Big Spring, they spent 
some time rearranging their 
fumiture. getting the grass 
started and putting up drapes 
All of this was with the able as
sistance of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brvan McDonald of Can
yon.

McDonald, a graduate of Tex
as College of Arts and In
dustries in Kingsville, has more 
than a passing interest in sports 
—especially ball games. He is 
an avid watcher of all televi
sion games and attends those 
within a convenient driving 
range In fact, an the McDon
alds are sport enthusiasts.

As Mrs. McDonald explained.

know the boys and how hard 
they try. Sometimes it's awful 
hard to just sit in the grand 
stand and wish them to wui.” 

Mrs. McDonald has a double 
interest in school activities 
since she wlU be a teacher at 
Kentwood Enementary School.

She says that the McDonald 
boys, Don and Jon, are a little 
young to come out for any team.

“ But this summer, they have 
learned to swim and dive very 
weU. Whatever sport they can 
handle. I’m sure they will 
it a try.”

In non-baDgame season, the

give

1124

McDonalds flock to the nearest 
lake and partake of such di
versions as water skiing and 
fishing. Mrs. McDonald says 
that’s all great fun, but die 
likes to have some time dele-
S ted for neighborhood bridge 

irsomes.

Keep Hints 
For Safety 
In Mind

s te

Knit Overblouse
This croebeted overbloose In a! 

pineapple motif without shells 
is a delightful handnude item 
in an all • over lace pattern 
Pattern No. 1124 contains In 
stmctlons for making siaes 38 
to 38

Send 50 cents for Needlework 
Rook. Contains free stole pattern 
and embroidery and a coupon 
for free pattern of vour choice 

Send 30 cents phis S cents 
postage in coins for this pat 

I expuined, tern to MARTHA MADISON. 
You Just can’t help It. You get eare of the Big .Spring Herald, 

to know the work that goes into 
training, and you get to

Box I4M, New York 1, N. Y. 
Add 15 cents for first class mail.

MRS. E. L. POW ELL

Life Master's Won In 
Denver Tournament

Turn off the electricity at the 
house whenever handling out
door lighting equipment. Work 
in a dry garden.

For all outdoor lighting appli
cations use equipment designed 
for outdoor use with weather
proof cords, plugs, sockets aixl 
connections.

As an extra precaution, tape 
socket, connections with electri
cal tape or similar material, 
and drape plug over a wood 
spike to k e ^  out of puddles.

All holders for outdoor tvp<̂  
flood and spotlight bulbs should 
be used with a rubber gasket be
tween the bulb and &  socket 
for a watertight fit; be sure to 
ttse these gaskets to prevent 
moisture from leaking Into the 
sockets.

For lily pool lighting use mold
ed rubber cord and .sockets 
which provide a watertight 
seal around the neck of the bulb

Wipe Paint For 
New Highlights
If you have a room that gets 

plenty of natural daylight and if 
you have strong color tones in 
furnishings, try  paneling the 
room with flat ^ i n  western 
hemlock boards.

As a flnish, brush on a coat 
of black paint, wiping it off a 
minute or so after it has been 
applied. This method leaves Just 
enough paint to h i^ ligh t the 
grain in the wood and add a hint 
of color. The effect is dramatic.

'ROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

In these days when we are 
being so harrassed with soil and 
water pollution I am about to 
go on a tirade about air pollu
tion and I don’t mean the kind 
that is found in the LA area 
or the area of bomb testing.

My sweet night air is being
EDiluted several times a wdek 

y the grating sounds that come 
from an electric guitar to which 
is attached an amplifier. I have 
no complaint when the music is 
melodious but for several of my 
sleepless nights the <- nuld-be 
artist has beeii praciv  'is: and 
.so far as I could discern he 
only knows three notes. And 
th iw  notes played over and 
over for an hour or so comes 
under the heading of air pollu
tion, so f i r ^ s  I am concerned 

-* • • •
MR.S. MELVA CARTER ac 

companied by her niece, DAR
LENE TONGATE of Brown- 
wood who has spent the past 
two weeks here, is vacationing 
by fishing at I^ike Brown 
wood, San .Saba and Comanche. 
The two plan to be away two 
weeks. They wlJi return to 
Brownwood where Miss Tongate 
will return home. Mrs. James 
Tongate and Mrs Joe Potter 
and Mrs. Carter will visit her 
sisters.

MRS. JAMES LEFFLER and 
her daughter, Patricia, are in 
Glendale, Calif., where they will 
attend the wedding of Miss Pat 
ty Schauer. Mrs. [.effler will 
also visit in Redondo Reach 
with her aunt. HISS NEMA 
PEARCE.

PATRICIA GWYN, daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. H. S. Gwyn, 
608 W. 15th St., spent her sev 
enth summer as a camper at 
Camp Arrowhead near Hunt. 
She was a member of the Kick 
poo Tribe which during the en 
tire five week term  worked in 
competition with the Pawnee 
Tribe The .second term of camp 
was over on Sunday.

• • •
MRS AL (JERRY) MONSON 

returned Sunday from Wllford 
Hall. Lackland AFB Hospital, 
where she underwent extensive 
tests and treatment.

One of the nicest birthday 
presents for me in -many a year 
was talking to our .son, Tom. 
early Monday morning from 
his station at Cbambley AFB 
France. Another good bit of 
news was that he expects to 
be back in the states by Sept. S 
He is to come in at Shaw AFB 
in South Carolina and hopes 
to be home soon after.

The HOWARD LOYDS are va 
cationlng with others in the Ba 
hamas. They made the tn p  by 

i»ir.

I The W F. TAYLOR.S were in 
Stamford Saturday for funeral 
services of their long - time 
friend, R. B Bryant. Mr. Tay
lor worked for the Bryant-LiiA 
Co. In 1117 and later managed 
their stores in Rails and Rotan 
At one time the company had 
17 stores In the West Texas 
area.

MR and* MRS. J*OHN TAY- 
IX)R and their children spent 
the weekend at Six Flags (Jhrer 
Texas.

Salad Making Is 
Demonstrated
A demonstration of salad 

making was the h lg h li^ t of the 
Monday morning meeting of the 
F a l rv i^  Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. Shir 

Fryari
Working in groups the mem

bers demonstrated the making 
of different varieties of salads

Guests from the Knott HD 
Chib were Mrs. Joe Myers, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. 0 . B. 
Gakins and Mrs. W. C. Fryak. 
(Xber guests were Miss Joe Ma
rie Ashley, Midland; Mrs. J . F. 
Sellars, Crane; and Mrs. Lu
cille Engle, Big Spring.

Mary Ann Williams 
Wins Scholarship

MRS. ZELDA REA AND MARY ANN WILLIAMS

Award Is 
Made By 
Chapter
Miss Elvira Cisneros was se

lected to receive a scholarship 
from the Cactus Chapter of the 
Association. The announcement 
was made during the Monday 
evening meeting at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant.

Miss Cisneros is a recent 
graduate of Big Spring Senior 
High School and plans to attend 
Howard County Junior College

Miss Dorene Kennedy, who re
ceived the scholarship for the 
pa.st two years, was a . guest and 
expressed her thanks for the 
help the chapter had given her. 
She will be an August graduate 
from the Odessa Collège School 
of Nursing and will be employed 
at Midland Memorial Hospital 
She will receive an a.ssociate 
degree in Science and Nursing

Guest speaker was Mrs. Da 
vid Duke, nursing supervlsor 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital. She discussed the 
history of nursing from the be
ginning in England through the 
time of Florence Nightingale. 
.She also told of the nurse’s rote 
in world wars, on the modern 
health teams, and in leaching 
and research.'

Mrs. Boone Horne was elect 
ed as delegate to t ^  National 
Convention to be held in Tulsa, 
Okla., on Oct. 14-16. Mrs. T. D 
Price was selected as alternate

Mrs. T. C. Richanlson gave 
the Invocation, and Mrs Tom 
Phillips spoke on her work with

Rook Club
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 106 Wash

ington. will he hostess for mem 
b m  of the Rook d u b  Friday at 
2:30 p.m.

the Howard County Welfare De
partment.

It was announced that the 
Hand of Friendship Tea will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 18, and Mrs 
Billie Childers gave the bene
diction.

Mary Ann has
named as the recipient of the 
scholarship given by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary for the 
1966 school year at Howard 
County Junior College.

The announcement was made 
by the scholarship chairman, 
Mrs. Zelda Rea, and her com
mittee, Mrs. Dee Reid and 
Mrs. L. R. Nichols at the Mon
day evening meeting.

To qualify for the award the 
student must be a veteran’s 
child, show a need, and be 
worthy. Applicants are screened 
by the committee and accepted 
by the auxiliary at a  regular 
meeting.

Miss Williams is the daugh 
ter of the late William Wallace 
Williams. She lives with ber 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wil
liams Martin who is also her 
guardian, at 1504-A Lincoln 
She is in her second year at 
HCJC and plans to major in 
history and minor in ele
mentary education. She is a B 
average student. Mary Ann is a 
member of the First Presbyteri 
an Church and of the YHCA. 
She has taken part, in the work 
of the ('uture Homemakers of 
America and of the Future 
Homemakers of America and 
of the Future Teachers of

beenJTeachm  of America. She has 
been employed at the YMCA this 
summer on the woik-study pro
gram.

Low Heels 
Are Fashion
If you’ve been resisting those 

low heeled, square toed shoes 
for the past few years, it’s time 
to give in.

Given a big boost by the new 
short skirts, the shoes are now 
available in every price range. 
And when they start selling for 
$4. then it’s no longer a design
e r’s decree. It’s an established 
fashion fact.

Bon-Etto Boouty Shop 
1618 Johnson AM 3-2163 
Announces the Association of 

Ida Hnghes
Hair Fashlou or practical 

' Hair Styling

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Jnlie . . .  our darling 

of a knit. Heading 

up the look: crafty, 

collary, riding 

high on pure 

cashmere lace.

Closely following: 

a clever twist at 

wrist and araist 

that points the way 

to a pet of an A-line 

in doesMTr'Mnnel.

Both smartly shaded 

to mix and match. 
Sweater, 34-42 . . 45.15 
Skirt. 1-18 . . 39.95

Mrs. E. L. PoweU, B ig  
Spring’s first Life Master bridge 
iteyer, qualified for the honor 
in the first national tournament 
she ever played tai. That was the 
Mg tournament In Denver, Colo., 
recently where, during the week, 
14.060 tables of players were 
counted.

Many sports fans wouldn’t 
count bridge as a sport because 
It calls for so little physical ex
ertion. But those who plav well 
Imofw that contract bridge 
calls for much study, concentra
tion and discipline of mind. Mrs. 
Ifeweil has béen playtng for sev
en or eight years and it is her 
favorite pastime. She polats out 
that this is the only sport for 
which points are l»p t by the
______ JhiWigMagtBra Jriridu lii
Am case of members of the 
American Contract Bridge 
League, is la New York City.

Fractional m aster polats are 
given winners a t each accredit 
ed game and a  m aster poim is

i f

awarded every fourth game. It 
takes 300 points to be a Life 
Master and 50 red points must 
be earned tai play at regkmal 
and national tournaments. Cant, 
and Mrs. Ron Kibler of Webb 
AFB are Life Masters and had 
accumulated the major part of 
their points before being as- 
s i ^  to Webb.

Playing as Mrs. Powell’s part
ner In Denver was Mrs. James 
Duncan who is not far from 
meeting the specificatioos of the 
league for Life Masters. Al.so 
playing in Denver from Big 
Spline were Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs Hayes .Stripling Sr., 
whose scores were in the high 
brackets in four events.

O t the great number of bridge] 
plajeen In the nation, there a ie  
between six and seven thousand 
who have earned the Life Mas
ters card Members of the 
bridge league may play la two 
regionals tai T e u s  aad In 'Ju re  
nationals.

SPECIAL!
YEAILT BACK-TO-SCHOOL PERMANENTS 
Oi'B REGULAI RAYETTE PROTO-PERM 

PERMANENT WITH HAIR CUTS

NOW $10.00
Hair StyHri 

• J e a a  Hydea

AUG. IS THRU AUG. 31

•L ap e  Pead WEilethn Spenrs 
•  Saniniie Hayes

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
IN>4 c n n  .  AM I  TJH

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Special on Permanents Now!

FEATURING THE NEW CURV 
THE CASUAL NaPERM  LOOK

-----MBCr o u t NEW OPERATOR
CHARLENE SUTTON

ilth  Place Beauty Shop
100 lllh  PLACE AM S-2II1

U N C L A IM E D  FU R S
2 DAYS ONLY

Wednesday and Thursday, August 17 and I I

Lay-Away Plan!

TUs incindes; Speriti pnrrhases 
frem stores, cleaners, fU T fers  aad 
nuanfartmers! Smartly styM  fen  
at prices yen can affsrd. Save an

Suit Stoles 
I  Classic Sfolet 
#Collored Sfolet 

#  Bubble Copes 
•  Shrugs & Capelefs

Up

ewR e n e o v e rs  l m s l i d  
' TO SHOW COWNTIIV OR 

ORIRIN o r  IMCORTRO MR*

PROMFUR  
CO LLARS 9

FASmON^OEANERS

e SPECIA L e
A LARGE GROUP OF

NEW FURS
I

CONSIGNED TO US AT LOW

511 West 4th St. Dial AM 7-6122

. J


